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Enthusiasm had to be the 
key word as far as Anne and 
Elizabeth Hatch were con­
cerned. The three and a half
year old twins enjoyed some 
m onied baking procedure 
Tuesday when they attended 
the second Kelowna Co-opera­
tive Kindergarten. It was the 
second day of kindergarten 
for , the young Cocks and they 
shared responsibilities, one
rolling and one holding, just 




R e v e n u e s  U p  5 0  P e r  C e n t  
F a s t e r  F o r  G e v e r n m e n t s
B.C. CABINET AUTHORIZES 
$75 MILLION BOND ISSUE
VICTORIA (CP) — The provincial cabinet has authorized 
the issuing of $75 million in bonds for use by British Colum­
bia Hydro and Power Authority and another $1 million for 
use by the Pacific Greats Eastern Railway.
The action, taken Monday, authorizes Hydro to borrow 
$50 million from the Canada Pension Plan investment fund 
at a rate of interest not to exceed eight per cent.
Two other issues, one for $20 million and the other for 
$5 million, are authorized at an interest rate not to exceed 
7,25 per cent. -
The Hydro bonds wiU carry an issue date of Oct. 1 and 
mature Oct. 1, 1996 but may be redeemed by the B.C. gov­
ernment in 1989.
The PGE bonds are a five-year-parity issue dated Sept. 15 
and have an interest rate, of 6.5 per cent.
The bonds are designed to provide funds for the two B.C. 
crown corporations for capital and land acquisition projects 
as needed. ~ *
ECC Head May Have Solution
OTTAWA (CP) — Federal, 
provincial and local government 
revenues have increased 50 per 
cent faster in the last five years 
than the country’s over-all eco­
nomic growth, newly-compiled 
federal statistics show.
At mid-1971, the combined 
revenues of all levels of govern­
ment, including Contributions to 
such funds as medical care in­
surance and the Canada and 
Quebec ' p e n s i o n  plans, 
amounted to $21.4 billion. For 
the year as a whole, they wiU 
run to about $42.6 billion.
But officials of Statistics Can­
ada explain that this includes 
nearly $10 billion of transfer 
payments among governments 
—money that one government 
collects and turns over to an­
other to spend.
Transfer payments are made 
mainly under federal-provincial 
agreements, prqyinclal grant
programs for municipalities and 
provincial and municipal grants 
to hospitals. .
Net revenues of all govern* 
ments this year, therefore, are 
estimated at $32.8 billion, using 
figures for the first half of the 
year and adjusting them to an 
annual basis. This amounts to 
36.1 per cent of the country’s 
g r o s s  national product—Can­
ada’s dntire output of goods and 
services—which at m i d - y e a r  
was running at an annual rate 
of $91 billion. .
Since 1966, when net revenues 
of all governments was $18.7 bil­
lion, and the gross national 
product was $61.4 billion, gov 
ernment revenues have risen by 
more than 75 per cent. The 
gross national prc^uct rose in 
the same period by <48 per cent.
The speed at which govern­
ment revenues have exceeded 
the general economy’s rate of
Quebec To Introduce New 
Family Allowance Program
• CHICOUTIMI, Que. (CP) -  
Quebec plans to introduce a new 
family allowance plan in the 
summer of 1972, Social Affairs 
Minister Ciaude Castonguay an­
nounced today.
Mr. Castonguay told a news 
conference the new program, 
based on an agreement with the 
federal government, will Involve 
family allowance payments only 
to families with nn Income 
below a certain figure.
The plan would involve in­
creased federal payments and 
would represent no additional 
cost to the province.
It would bo less generous to 
families comparatively well off 
and more generous to the large 
number of low-income families 
tlian. federal legislation on the 
subject currently being 
kdied by the Commons.
Mr. Castonguay, on the fourth 
Top of an Information tour 
across the province, said he be­
lieves nn agreement on social 
security will be worked out with 
the federal government.
Quebec has been seeking Ju 
rlsidlction in the field of social 
security and rejected the pro- 
p o s e d  Victoria constitutional 
charter in June because it did 
not clearly guarantee the proV' 
ince the right to establish its 
own programs.
Quebec Pretnler Robert Bour 
assa has said he would accept 
the charter if he could negotiate 
the right to introduce provlncia 
family-allowance payments 
Prime Minister Trudeau said 
the federal government was 
willing to discuss social security 
with Quebec only if it would 
lend to c o n s e n s u s  on the 
charter,
Mr. Castonguay said Quebee 
"would have postponed or mo<ll 
fied the announcement of Its 
own program if there had been 
no hope of nn agreement with 
tlic federal government."
Quebec had waited until after 
tlie federal legislation had been 
tabled in the Commons to an 
nounce its program “because of 
last minute readjustments."
growth in the last five years 
contrasts with what happened in 
the previous five years.
Between 1961 and 1966, gov­
ernment revenues did increase 
by almost the same rate—73 per 
cent—to $18.7 billion from $10.8 
biUion. '
But in that period, the GNP 
rose by 57 per cent, to $61.4 bil­
lion from $39.1 biUion.
In other words, since 1966 the 
country’s economy has grown at 
a slower rate, but the revenues 
of all governments have grown 
at a faster rate. Government 
revenues, in these figures, in 
elude tax receipts from all Ca 
nadian sources, plus investment 
income and the federal govern­
ment’s withholding taxes on 
payments going abroad.
One contributor to tlie accel­
erated rate of government re 
ceipts in the last five years is 
the introduction of the Canada 
and Quebec pension plans. Con 
trlbutions from all workers to 
the pension plans started in 
1966, when they totalled $719 
million. This year, tliey are ex­
pected to be twice that, or $1,58 
billion.
Apart from the Introduction of 
the Canada pension plan by the 
federal government, and the 
comparable plan by tlie Quebec 
government, tlie rate of growth 
of federal revenues has been 
modest in comparison with that 
of the provinces and munlcipali 
ties.
Between 1061 and 1966, fed 
eral revenues rose 48 per cent 
to $8.2 billion from $5.5 billion 
and in the subsequent five years 
they rose anotlier 47 per cent to 
$12.1 billion.
OSHAWA, Ont. (CP) — The 
federal department of trade and 
i n d u s t r y  was informed of 
planned layoffs at General Mo­
tors of Canada Ltd. plants in 
Ontario and Ste. Therese, Que., 
prior to' the company’s public 
announcement M onday , GM 
spokesman said today/
’The department was in­
formed," Bill Austin said in an 
interview.
He was commenting on a 
statement made by Industry 
Minister Jean-Luc Pepin in the 
House of Commons Tuesday. 
Mr. Pepin indicated that GM 
had not -given the federal gov­
ernment advance notice of the 
Ontario layoffs, as it had for 
those in Quebec. ^
"I find that rather annoying,” 
Mr. Pepin said, “I hope that 
this is an accident which will 
not occur again."
The company announced that 
1,350 jobs at its five Ontario 
plants, as well as 570 Ste. 
Therese workers, will be cut 
over a six-month period begin­
ning Nov. 1,
Mr. Austin also described as 
"absolutely false" a suggestion 
Tuesday that GM would cease 
producUon of all automobiles 
now produced at Ste. Therese, 
Que,, affecting 2,000 workers
OTTAWA (CP) — Andre Ray- 
nauld, newly-appointed chair­
man of the Economic Council of 
Canada, already brought to Ot­
tawa what he thinks may be a 
cure to one of the country’s big­
gest ills—regional poverty in the 
midst of national prosperity.
Dr. Raynauld, who takes over 
as chairman next January, told 
the Senate finance committee in 
June that the f^ e ra l govern­
ment should set up a regional 
stabilization fund, from virhich 
provinces could borrow to spur 
economic growth within their 
W ders.
Linked to the fund’s operation 
would be'closer consultation be­
tween the federal and provincial 
governments on future needs of 
the n a t i o n a l  and provincial 
economies.
The jasic problem. Dr. Ray­
nauld said, is that while the na­
tional economy is booming, cer­
tain provincial economies riiay 
be a bust, with Investment and 
employment lagging behind na­
tional levels.
Another attack on the prob­
lem might be for the chartered 
banks to maintain regional re­
serve levels, determined by tlie 
regional supply and demand for 
money.
That would put interest rates 
more in line with the invest­
ment needs of the provinces, in­
creasing the attractiveness of 
i n v e s t m e n t  in slow-growth 
areas.
Dr. Raynauld said that the
provinces “have until now com­
pletely avoided any responsibil­
ity for unemployment and infla­
tion, whereas the federal gov­
ernment has satisfied its self-es­
teem by assuming this responsi 
bility even though it collects 
less than half the country’s tax 
total.
“Such attitudes are no longer 
realistic today.”
Under his proposal for a sta­
bilization fund, the provinces 
would meet the federal govern­
ment periodically to draw up 
e c o n o m i c  forecast for six 
months or a year in advance.
They would then propose what 
budget surpluses or deficits 
would suit the national and pro­
vincial economies to achieve 
their goals.
The fund would buy short- ahd 
m^ium-term securities from; 
the provincial governments, in 
effect lending them money to 
support their budget deficits de­
signed to expand their econ­
omies.
The fund would sell its own 
securities, cither on the open 
bond market or to the Bank of 
Canada.
WASHINGTON (AP) — The I to the test and, tlierefore, no 
House of Representatives ac- date has been determin“d for 
cepted today a S e n a t e -  setting off the bomb at tlie Aleu- 
passed bill to ban the Amchitka tian island of Amchitka off the 
Island underground nuclear test coast of Alaska.
“unless the president gives his However, the congressional 
direct approval for such test.” sources said they had been told 
The Senate’s restrictions on by university researchers work- 
use of funds for the test was MUS on the project the bomb was 
written into a compromise $4.7- to explode sometime be- 
billion public works appropria- tween Oct. 1 and Oct. 7. 
tion bill. The AEC acknc ..ledged that
early October would be the time 
Wanted the test, but refused 
 ̂  ̂ say if the dccision to lay off le Senate for final action. | jqq ,jgjj workers meant the ex-
Congressional sources say the | plosion had been postponed, 
five-megaton nuclear bomb for
the test was lowered at least 300 TENTATIVE DATES SET 
feet into the underground Alas- However, another administra- 
kan island test hole last week tion source noted two develop- 
even though President Nixon ments he indicated could be in- 
has not officially approved the volved; the Sept. 26 visit to 
test. Alaska of Japanese Emperor
The bomb, l a r g e s t  ever Hirohito and a Canadian tour 
planned for a subterranean test next month by Soviet Premier 
in North America, was being Alexei Kosygin, 
taken to its blast site more than Japan has been a major pro- 
a mile below the surface when tester against the . Amchitka 
the U.S. Atomic Energy Com- blast, which is designed to test 
mission laid off one-third of itsla warhead for an anti-misdle 
work force last Thursday, the I weapons system. Canada also 
sources added. has objected to the test, and Ko-
The AEC declined to say sygin’s visit seeking further Ca- 
where the bomb is now, citing nadian friendship would come 
security reasons, but the agency shortly after an Oct. l-7 explo- 
did say it would take at least a sion.
week to lower the device Into The main objections Involve 
the testing area. potential earthquakes and tidal
The official administration po- waves and the danger radiation 
sition is th a t : President Nixon might be released into the at- 
has not yet given his approval I mosphere.
Quebec Didn't Vote Separately 
At International Conference
QUEBEC (CP) ~  Quebec de- 
cUned nn offer to vote aepar- 
ntely from Canada at an inter­
national ronfercnce, \
The opiiortunlty arose at the 
closing meeting of the Interna­
tional Association of Erenrh- 
1 p e a k I n g Parliamentarians. 
During debate nn cultural af­
fairs. nssoclaliou president Vic­
tor Bodsi'H dceulc<l to allow a 
vote l>y section rather than by 
dcleuotjon,
'rids g.sve Quclvec anil New 
nnmswick a chance to cast bal 
lol.s indepcndentlv of the Cana 
than delegation. New Brunswick 
voted but Quebec abstained ou 
grounds that the subject matter 
came under federal rather than 
provincial Jurisdiction.
The assnclallon. whose riem- 
bera are drawn from all 
:nl parties in nicinlxr muii- 
.ufs, was (tisru^Miig a pro|Hwcd
"cultural common market" of 
French-speaking countrlc.s.
Tlie resolution under discus­
sion called for duty-free entry to 
ember countries of "cultural 
oods" such as FVench-lan- 
guage books and magazines.
The Canadian delegation and 
New Brunswick IkiUi voted in 
favor of the resolution. Quebc* 
also expresseil supixuti b»d » 
sloined from voting ou girmW 
that customs duties are a fed 
rial responsibility.
Jean-Nofl Ijivoie, Siieaker of 
the Quebec legislative assem­
bly, explained;
”We of the Quebec deIrgntMn. 
while Interested in cultural ex­
change among French-spe.iktog 
communities and wishing to ex­
press our opinions on the pCmci- 
ple of the matter, do not have 
any jnristlictiun over customs 





PHNOM PENH (AP) -  
Prince Norodom Ravigong, 
one of the sons of Cambodla’a 
former head of stnlci Prince 
Norodom Sihanouk, has es­
caped from Cambodia, reli­
able sources said today.
Status Given
OTTAWA (CP) ~  The im­
migration department said 
today Sergei Kourdakov, 20, 
hos liecn granted landed im­
migrant status. Tlie Russian 
seaman jumped ship off Bri­
tish Columbia two weeks ago 
and asked to lie ollowcd to 
remain in Canada.
UN Boycott
PARIS (Reuter) — North 
Vietnam and the Viet Cong 
announced lorlay they will 
iKiyitott 71iursday‘s session of 
the Vietnam peace talks here 
in protest against Tuesday’s\ 
Unili^ States air raids again­
st North Vlclnam.
Switches Loyalty
WASHINGTON (AP) -  
With the American League 
voting to totoe Washington 
Senators to Texas next sea­
son, President Nixon let it b« 
known tiMiny lie Is transfer­





SAIGON (AP) — North Viet­
namese sappers attacked tile 
second major South Vietnamese 
camp in tWQ days in what pris­
oners said was the beginning of 
a new campaign against south 
ern installations, field reports 
said today.
About 30 sappers slipped Into 
the Quan Ix>i base, 62 miles 
north of Saigon, in dorkness 
Tuesday and hurled satchel 
charges. Tlie base is defended 
by about 300 South Vietnamese 
troops.
Official reports said two sol 
dlers ond two dependents were 
killed.
Quan Lol Is a forward base 
for South Vletnomese operations 
into eastern Cambodlo. It Is 10 




EDMONTON (CP) — Most 
Rev. William E. Power, bishop 
of Antlgonlsh, 'N.S., today was 
elected president of the Cana­
dian Catholic Conference, the 
association of Roman Catholic 
cardinals, archbishops and blsh- 
ops.
Bishop Power was elected 
during the conference’s meeting 
in preparation for the synod in 
Rome beginning Sept. 29.
He succeeds Archbishop J. A 
Plourde of Ottawa, who will 
have completed a two-year term 
at the end of October.
Most Rev. Jcan-Marle For 
tier, archbishop of Sherbrooke 
Quo., was elected vice-president 
ond Moat Rev. F. A. Marrocco 





W I N D S O R ,  Ont. (CP) -  
TTiree men armed with sub-ma­
chine-guns and using high explo­
sives broke Into offices of the 
Sandwich-Wiridsor and Amherst- 
burg Railway Co. early today, 
handcuffed six employees and 
escaped with $20,000.
J. J. Dickson, president of the 
company operating the city and 
suburb bus line, said a security 
guard and two dispatchcr.s wore 
confronted by the men shortly 
before 2 a.m.
Tlie bandits handcuffed the 
three employees and blasted 
their way into a perles of safes. 
'Tliree shop workers also were 
handcuffed.
Each of the dispatchers has 
an individual safe for tickets 
and money Inside two master 
safes, Mr. Dickson said.
“They (tlie bandits) appeared 
to know that the last bus was In 
at 1:25 a.m. and also what time 
the security guard would be in 
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UNITED NATIONS (CP) — A 
bomb scare and bitter words be­
tween pro-Taiwan and pro-Pe- 
king demonstrators outside lent 
an offbeat note Tuesday to tlie 
opening of the 26th General As­
sembly of the United Nations.
The bomb scare came while 
delegates gathered In the as­
sembly chamber to consider 
their first order of business—the 
election of Foreign Ilinlster 
Adam Malik of Indonesia as the 
new president.
Outside the rival Chinese foe- 
tions, numbering several thou 
sand, first staged demonstrn 
tions five blocks apart and then 
marched to an unscheduled con 
frontatlon near the UN building. 
They were quickly restrained by 
police.
Then the two sides began a 
shouting ■ and singing match. 




UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
The rumor mill of the world or­
ganization got into full swing 
with the opening of the UN Gen 
eral Assembly Tuesday. '
One of tlie wildest rumors, 
ond one that drifted over here 
from Geneva, said that Prime 
Minister Trudeau is In the run­
ning for the Job of UN Secre­
tary-general. U Thant, the sec­
retary-general, is retiring at’Uie 
end of the year,
Tlie UN official who reported 
that the rumor was first heard 
In Geneva told the story Tues­
day and said It wos nn example 
of how silly rumors can got.
The most important issue on 
the UN agenda is the admission 
of Communist China.
Even the election had Its out- 
of-the ordinary facets, as one 
delegate voted for a dead Com­
munist and anotlier for a live 
Israeli.
MAKES THANT OFFER 
Meanwhile, External Affairs 
Minister Mitchell Sharp made 
an offer to Secretary-General U 
Thant to help overcome the 
crushing debt of the UN that 
tlireatcns to drive the world or­
ganization Into bankruptcy.
Sharp told a news conference 
tliat if the Soviet Union and 
France more than any other 
countries responsible for the UN 
debts from past pcace-kceplng 
o p e r a t i o n s ,  and the United 
States would make a voluntary 
contribution to the UN, he 
would recommend that Canada 
also make one.
The United States quietly ex­
uded confidence to reporters 
that it could succeed in keeping 
Taiwan In the UN oycn after too 
assembly, as is expected, votes 
In Peking.
That confidence could receive 
its first test today when the as­
sembly’s steering committee 
meets to consider the 100-ltcm 
agenda, a record size, that the 
assembly must deal with this 
session.
The Americans have submit­
ted an Item calling for “dual 
representation" for China, that 
Is a scat for Peking and Tai­
wan.
Albania and 17 allies have 
submitted their usual call for 
the expulsion of Taiwan and 
seating of Peklng-a position 
Uiat Cianada will support.
ARGUED 90 AAINUTES PRAIRIE FARM FUND
S p e a k e r  R u l e s  O u t  I m p e a c h m e n t
V<g Commi$$ioner, my Job 
wu to got thote hottageg 
out of thnt prinon!*
OTTAWA (CP) — The govern­
ment made another atab Tues­
day at winning Commons ap­
proval for Its Prairie farm in­
come stabilization fund, but 
found that summer holidays 
have not mellowed opposition 
critics.
Tlie p r o p o s e d  legislation, 
which would give western tann­
ers a N|>eelal llOO-mlllion pay­
ment to make up for cancelln- 
tton of the 'Femporary Wheat 
Reserveii Act. has drawn aleady 
fire from |(?!onseivatlves and 
New Democratic since its Inlro- 
d u c 11 o n in the House lust 
March.
Debate on the bill continues
today,
Tlie opposition got a running 
start Tuesday as Conserv.itive 
House I.eader Gerald W. Bald­
win sought to have the Com 
moiis debate a motion to im- 
l>ea( li Lllx-ral cabinet iiunislcrs
for not making payments to 
farmers under Uie reserves act.
No monthly paymentu have 
been made under the act, as toe 
law requires, since July, 1970. 
The Btabillzation bill would con- 
ccl toe reserves act retroactive 
to then,
Bid Speaker I.uclen I.amou- 
reux ruled that no ImpenclimenI 
procedure exists under Com­
mons rulc.s,
QllESTIONINfi 1)1,1,AYKD
The imireachmcnt argument 
lasted for 00 minutes, delaying 
the question |ieriod and tnclndr'l 
referenees to the last Drltish 
impeachment—In IBO.’S,
ITlvy Council President Allan 
MacEnrhen, govcrnmenl House 
leader, drew loud L i b e r a l  
laughs when he said the only 
liuiieachmciit of inodcni tlincs 
was in HMi7, when former piime 
minister .lolui Dicfcnbakcr was
replaced as leader of tlie Con­
servative party.
After toe Impeachment ruling, 
debate resumed on the stabiliza­
tion bill for the first time since 
the Commons rcttirncd from 
summer recess Sept. 7.
The bill would set up a slnblll- 
zntlon fund by having farmers 
|)ny in two |x-r cent of their 
groHS Income and having the 
government contribute t w i c e  
that amount. When farm re- 
ceipls fell below normal, pay- 
menl.s would be made from the 
fund. \
Opixisltioii MPa r e p e a l e d  
many of the same criticisms 
they have made In tirevlous de­
bates.
John Kkolrerg (NDP—Moose 
.Taw) and Jack Horner (PC— 
Crowfoot) said the plan should 
be Imscd on net Income, not 
gro s Income, 'niey’said rising 
larin costa would make liiadc- 
(
qunte ony plan which stabilizes 
gross Income.
Rod Tlromson (NDP—Baltle- 
ford-Klndersley) a g reed that 
farmers are caught In a cost- 
price squeeze. Ho sold fho gov­
ernment should set tip a two- 
price system for wheat, Unking 
the price of wheat sold In Can­
ada to the cost of piodudlon.
I\es B e n j a m i n  (NDF-Re- 
glna-Lake Centre) said Otto 
l,ang, minister resixinaible for 
the C a n a d i a n  wheat iKiard, 
lacks support from his Liberal 
colleagues In refusing to put 
measures In the bill to counter 
balance Increases In costs of 
production,
Tlie only Lilrei al speaker was 
Jerry Pringle (Frsser Valley 
East), who accused opposition 
speakers of trying to emifusa 
farmers. ’Plie bill Is a fair and 
proper stall Inward stabilizing 
farm Income, be said.
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NAMES IN NEWS
The Chinese embassy in | 
Paris described today the health | 
M Chairman Mao Tse-lung as 
excellent and denied that ser­
ious events arc taking place in 
Peking. An embassy spokes­
man made the remarks alter 
sudden cancellation of the'trad­
itional Oct. 1 national day par­
ade in the Chinese capital. The 
cancellation of the massive 
parade had led to world-wide 
■ speculation on the possible ill- 
nes.s or death of 77-year-old 
Mao.
- Energy Minister J. J. Greene 
said Tuesday he is confident the 
government will be ready to 
“answer- effectively" any ap­
plication to build a pipeline 
for carrying Alaska ; oil over 
Canada. He was, replying to 
Erik Nielsen tPC-Yukon» who 
asked whether the government 
has yet undertaken its last 
y remaining problem—consulting 
with native people about re­
sources and the settlement of 
land claims.
Prime Minister Elsaku Sato 
announced today that Japan 
will join the United Slates in 
co-sponsoring two resolutions on 
'  the China question at the Unit­
ed Nations. One resolution 
would designate any attempt to 
oust Nationalist China an im- 
' portant question, requiring a 
two-thirds vote for passage. 
The other would recommend 
seating of both Communist and 
Nationalist China in the U.S. 
'■■with Peking being given the 
, Security Council seat.
A Russian fishing skipper was
betting terms Ihei'e is a 6(hto- 
40 chance in favor of a settle­
ment," he told an interviewer. 
Welensky, 64-ycar-old former 
boxer and last prime minister
at the company's plant in Ste. 
Tberese, Que.
Two prisoners in an abortive 
bid for freedom in Troyes,
Loan
MAO TSE-TUNG 
. . , healthy
fined $50,000 by a federal judge 
Tuesday on charges he violat­
ed the United States’ 12-mile 
fishing limit. Viachesla Diach­
enko, captain of the 179-foot 
sidetrawler Vodolaz, was ar­
rested Saturday near Akutan 
Island in the Aleutian chain. 
His vessel and crew were es­
corted by the U.S. Coast Guard 
to Kodiak, Alaska.
Roy Welensky, Rhodesia’s 
elder statesman, said today the 
odds favor an early settlement 
between Britain and its break­
away'African colony. "I sni 
inclined to think that in sheer
don on a private visit.
Charles Gravett. senior ad­
ministrator of Misericordia Hos­
pital in Edmonton, said Tues­
day it could cost $7 million to 
accept wage demands made by 
non-professional employees who 
struck Saturday.
Tevic MlUar, solicitor for the 
Automotive Retailers’ Associa­
tion of Alberta, told the group’s 
annual convention Tuesday in 
Banff that plans are being 
made for a group insurance 
program'to meet legal costs of 
Alberta service station and re - ; 
pair shop operators. I
The Queen will make an ex­
tensive tour of Southeast Asia 
and the Indian Ocean next Feb­
ruary and March, Buckingham 
Palace announced today. The 
palace said invitations have 
been accepted to visit Thailand, 
Singapore, Malaysia, Brunei 
and the Republic Maldives.
ages—a nurse and a guard - 
before police using explosives 
rushed a prison hospital early 
today in a vain attempt to free 
the dead pair, authorities said. 
They said the two hostages had 
their throats cut. The two pri- 
soners, one a convicted murder­
er, were injured in the police 
charge, and taken to hospital 
in the city in eastern France, 
"rhe murdered hostages were 
nurse Nicole Comte, 35, mother 
of two, and 25-year-old guard 
Guy Girardot.
Industry Minister Jean-Luc 
Pepin is scheduled to meet top- 
level General Motors officials 
in Ottawa today to discuss GM 
layoffs in its Canadian plants. 
Among other things he will be 
seeking information on a predic­
tion made by Ed Broadbent 
(NDP-Oshawa-Whitby) in the 
Commons Tuesday that 2,000 
GM employees will be laid off
T O D A Y 'S  S T O C K  Q U O T A T IO N S
Submitted by Pemberton Securities Ltd. 
1654 EULs St.
TORONTO (CP) — Prices on Bank of ^Montreal 16^i 
the Toronto stock market w ere '"  
mixed to moderately lower for 
the fourth consecutive session in 
active mid-morning t r a d i n g  
today.
On index, industrials were 
down .56 to 176.51, golds were 
up .41 to 176.17. base metals .06 
to 85.89 and western oils .33 to 
236.97.
■ ' Vol u m e by 11 a.m. was 
660.000 shares.compared with 
458;000 at the same time Tues­
day, , , JDeclines outnumbered ad­
vances 143 to 81, with 198 issues 
unchanged.
Falconbridge dropped to 
$86. Home A Is to $35, Budd Au-
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Treasury Secretary John B. 
Conoally says the Nixon admin­
istration will keep the 10-per­
cent supplementary import tax 
in effect until the balance-of- 
payments deficit shows signs of 
impi'ovement. Coimally appear­
ed Tuesday before a closed ses­
sion of the House of Represent­
atives ways and means com­
mittee amid reports President 
Nixon would in mid-October un­
veil his proposals for what the 
administration calls Phase II 
of the new economic program.
A University of California 
engineering student was attack­
ed with a machete or heavy- 
bladed knife Tuesday in what 
police said was the sixth ap­
parently motiveless slashing in 
the Berkeley area in the last 
two months. Police said Bruce 
William Lamar, 23, was return­
ing home from doing research 
on the Berkeley campus when 
he was attacked by two men.
The South Vietnamese Sen­
ate called on the government 
today to organize new residen­
tial elections. A resolution pas-
VICTORIA (CP)—The Muni- 
cipal Finance -Authority has 
completed an underwriting in 
th eU .S . market for its first 
financing. Mayor Hugh Curtis 
of Saanich, authority chair­
man, announced Tuesday.
It has raised $20 million (U.S.) 
on 25-year 8% per cent sinking 
fund debentures to be used for 
water, sewer and pollution con 
trol and abatement facilities in 
British Columbia regional dist 
ricts and their municipalities.
The agreement culminates a 
year in which the year-old autlt- 
ority has been casting its line 
in tile Canadian, Japanese and 
European markets.
The Municipal Finance Auth­
ority debentures are underwrit 
ten by a New' York group of 
investment dealers headed join­
tly by Kidder. Peabody and Co. 
Inc., Wood Gundy Inc., A. E. 
Ames and Co. Inc., Nesbitt. 
Thomson Securities Inc. and 
Salomon Bros.
Mayor Curtis said the auth-
VANCOUVER (CP). — Two 
persons observed manipulating 
crowds before tlie Aug. 7 Gas- 
town riot had been involved in 
other violent demonstrations in 
the city, an inquiry into Uie inci­
dent was told Tuesday.
W. \V. Scotland, a city police 
detective, said he had observed 
Kenneth Lester and Eric Som­
mers at a number of demonstra­
tions since March, 1970.
*‘I have seen Lester manipu­
late a crowd,” he said. At earl­
ier gatherings, the two has usu
clearly heard someone shout: 
“ There has been a suggestion 
that we m o.: out and take to 
the streets.’
He said tha. later, with about 
2.000 clustereti in a square in 
the area, the nucleus of the 
crowd shifted, .\ftcr Inspector 
Robert Abercrombie, in charge 
of police at tiie so-called "Mar­
ijuana Smoke-ln,” tried to ad­
dress the crowd there were 
shouts of “Sit down, sit down. 
The pigs are coming."
Some sat down, blocking one
ally disappeared by the time'road into tiic square. Mounted
violence began
The inquiry, headed by Mr. 
Justice T. A. Dolim of tiie Brh 
tish Columbia Supreme Court, 
was told that Lester read a peti­
tion to the crowd.
The document contained dem­
ands for an end to alleged pol­
ice harassment and brutality, 
legalization of marijuana and 
donation by-Gastown merchants 
of 10 per cent of their profits 
to persons arrested in the refur­
bished former skid road area 
near the waterfront.
sed at a special session of the 
chamber, called to debate the 
election in which President 
Nguyen Van Thieu is running 
alone for. re-election . “would 
cause disaster for South Viet­
nam” if carried through.
14% i Wosk 
26
VANCOUVER (CP) — Prices 
were mixed On the Vancouver 
Stock Exchange today as a 
moderate first-hour volume of 
228,511 shares were traded.
Leading the industrials was 
Mercurla with 5,100 shares un- 
chang^ at $1.05.
In the oils, Canarctic was tiie 
most active trader, off a half 
cent at .38% on a turnover of 
4,500 shares.
Coronation A l l i e d  led the 




(Today’s Opening Prices) 
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Harding Carpets A 12% 
Home “ A" 34%
Hudson Bay Oil 45'% 
Husky Oil • 17%




Int’l. Utilities ' 36Vs 
Interprov. Pipe 28%
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Tor. Dorn. Bank 26%
Trans. Can. Pipe 36% 
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P. R . S A N D W E L L
The Royal Bank of Canada 
has announced the appoint­
ment of P. R. Sandwell, Van- 
rouver, to its board of direc­
tors. Mr, Sandwell is Chnli- 
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Denmark’s Premier Hilmar 
4̂% j Baunsgaard told King Frederik 
6% today his right-centre three- 
5 ,4 party coalition which lost its 
3.85 majority-in Tuesday’s general 
12% election will await a recount of 
3.70 votes before deciding whether 
4,50 to resign. The coalition of Soc- 
4.00 jai Liberals radicals, Conserva- 
2% lives and Liberals, which has 
fuled since 1968, was returned 
I with 88 seats—two short of a 
majority in the 179-seat Folk- 
eting parliament.
R. S, Malone, publisher of 
the Winnipeg Free Press, was 
elected a director of Broadcast 
News Ltd. at the fall meeting 
of the BN board Tuesday in 
Victoria. Mr. Malone succeeds 
W. J . Blackburn of the London 
Free Press. By resolution, the 
board expressed its apprecia­
tion to Mr. Blackburn for his 
contribution to the growth of 
Broadcast News in his almost 
20 years as a founding director.
Leonid Brezhnev, Soviet Com­
munist parly leader, received 
a bear hug from Yugoslav Pre­
sident Tito and a polite popu- 
lar reception today on his arri­
val for a four-day visit to Yugo- 
slavia, the independent Com­
munist gouiUry. He invited 
Tito to "develop co-opcralion 
between our parties, countries 
and peoples in the interest of 
socialism and peace."
ority on June 24 rejected tenders 
for a ' $15 million (Canadian 
funds)' issue with a net interest 
cost of 8.94 per cent.
He said that the present issue, 
compared witii the June propo 
sal, constitutes a saving of $1.8 
million over the 25-year life of 
Uie debt.
Net proceeds from the deben­
tures will be lent by tiie auth­
ority to 23 regional districts and 
their member municipalities.
Five of tiie 28 regional dist 
ricts did not request financing 
from the issue.
The authority was created in 
1970 by act of the provincial 
legislature to provide financing 
for w’ater, sewer and pollution 
control and abatement facilities 
for regional districts and their 
municipalities.
Under the act, municipalities 
and regional districts are no 
longer allowed to borrow for 
water, sewer and poUution con­
trol facilities from any source 
but the MFA.
The chairman of the authority 
is elected by majority vote of 
the members and the executive 
and administrative powers are 
exercised by the chairman ^nd 
six other representatives.
READ CHANT
Scotland testified that Lester 
read a pro-marijuana chant, 
read an excerpt from Uid federal 
Narcotics Control Act and burn­
ed Uie paper it was written on. 
Sommers “went along with the 
chants,” he said.
The mustachioed and side- 
burn-sporting police officer, who 
said his job was to keep an eye 
on persons who often go to dem­
onstrations, testified that he
policemen approached “at a 
walk’’ and those who refused to 
move were "brushed aside, 
knocked aside."
The police, Scotland said, then 
met a “ barrage of debris.”
Constable Richard Stevens, 
26, who took part in an under­
cover operation in the area 
against drug peddling, described 
a core group at the gathering 
as “ very militant, anti-author- 
ity, anti-police, anti-cstabllsli- 
mcht . . . . ’’
Earlier, the inquiry was told 
the police found a pile of broken 
bricks and otlicr debris piled 




LONDON (AP) -  Talks be­
tween publishers and luiiohs 
broke up earb’ today in disa­
greement over how to end a dis­
pute that has shut down Brit­
ain’s nationallj-circulatcd news­
papers for the last four days.
The Trades Union Congrcs.s 
said six hours of iiiectings failed ‘
to find a basis for resolvln® the 
crisis, ,
An inter-union squabble over 
dividing up a pay offer by tVe 
Newspaper Publishers Associa­
tion is at the root of the dispute.
It came to a head Saturday 
night when the publishers, an­
gered by union interference in 
production, closed down the 
presses printing Sunday news­
paper with a combined circula­
tion of 24 million.
The shutdown was extended to 
all eight national dailies and 
London’s two evening paper. 
which sell a total of 16.5 million 
copies.
S o u r c e I said negotiating;^, 
were blocked over the iiisisleit riii’—of one u II i 0 II —t li e 
G r a p h i c a l  Association-Tv^i^ 
maintaining a pay differential 




AGASSIZ. B.C. (CP)-A man 
serving a life term for murder 
escaped Tuesday night from the 
Agassiz Correctional Institute, a 
minimum security work camp 
in the Fraser Valley.
An institute spokesman said 
Thomas Symes, 36, apparently 
just walked away. His absence 
was discovered at the 9 p.m. 
roll call.
Symes, described as of med­
ium height and complexion, with 
blue eyes and dark brown hair, 
was transferred to the work 
camp three months ago from 
the British Columbia Peniten­
tiary. .
H e ^ a s  sentenced in 1957 for 
the murder of a man on Van­
couver Island.
The institute spokesman said 
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Tubcrculo.sls is among the top 
10 killer diseases In the Philip­
pines. Taiwan, Singapore and 
Japan, the World Ilcallh Organ­
ization reported.
Advisory Role 
For New  
Security Unit
O'lTAWA (CP) — Parliament 
was assurod Tuesday by Solici­
tor-General Jcnii-Plerre Goyer 
that SPARG, the new security 
niifi planning research group, 
will have an advisory ra­
ther t h a n  nil opcrntional 
role on security iiintler.s.
His Commons statement iqv 
penred to allcvlnte some of the 
suspicion that has led critics to 
call the men from SPARG— 
three so far~Goycr’s Gnm- 
.shoc.s.
Andrew Brewin (NDP~ To­
ronto Greenwood) said Mr. Goy- 
er’s explanation left him with 
no nbJcelion.s about the. new 
group.
“Indeed I welcome Hie pro- 
iw.sal that Information about se- 
eiirlly bo cliaiinellcti through a 
small group of civilian experts,, 
advisory to the responsible min­
ister," he said.
C igarette Brands 
A ffec ted  By M ove
OTTAWA — The five cigar­
ette brands which may possibly 
be affected by the new tar and 
nicotine eeilings announced to­
day by the Canadinir Tobacco 
Manufacturers Council arc; 
Buckingham king size nlain 
end. Manic king size filter, 
Pall Mall king size plain end, 
St. Moritz premium filter men­
thol, Chesterfield king size 
plain end. Their tar level 
should bo reduced lo 22 iiiilli- 
granis per clgarcUc, dry weight, 





LANGLEY (CP) -  Lawrence 
Wayne Arial, 19, of Surrey j 
drowned Tuesday while swim-1 
ming in a gravel pit near this 
Fraser Valley community.
FOUND NOT GUILTY
WILLIAMS L.\KE, (CP) -  
Minnie 'Tiseaga of Lower Post, 
B.C., was found not guilty bec­
ause of insanity Monday of the 
non-capital murder of Mary Lar­
sen of Lower Post, who died 
in March, 1968, from a blow on 
tlie head from an axe.
WILL SEEK BUNDS
ABBOTSFORD (CP) — Rate- 
payers will be asked to approve 
a $5-million, five-year hospital 
development program in a refer­
endum in the December muni­
cipal elections in this Fraser 
Valley community, hospital dist-, 
rict officials said Tuesday.
FINED FOR ASSAULT
VANCOUVER (CP) — Jose 
Camancho. 20. of Vancouver 
was fined $250 Tuesday and 
jailed for two months for escap­
ing custody and assaulting a 
police officer during a drinking 
party^in a city park last month.
NEW FERRY HERE
VANCOUVER (CP) — The 
Napoleon L, a ' 200-foot ferry 
bought from Quebec for $350,000 
to go into service next nionlh 
as tlie British Columbia Ferry 
Service’s Howe Sound Queen, 
has arrived in Vancouver. Tlic 
vessel formerly plied St. Law­
rence River waters and will 
undergo a $250,000 refit.
FIREBUGS LOOSE 
KAMLOOPS (CP)—Fire Chief 
Frank Fayers warned Tuesday 
that two arsonists are at large 
in Uie city and asked merchants 
not to leave garbage, boxes or 
packing casc.s in alleyways. 
Three fires set in the city since 
Thursday were believed lo have 
been deliberately set.
inoodnelK
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2 Nights A Week
SLIPPERY SYD'S
C A B A R E T  
Fri., 10 p.m. to 2 a.m. 
Sat., 9:30 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
“KELOWNA’S LARGEST 
NIGHT CLUB”





T IM E S  F O U R
ROYAL ANNE HOTEL
348 Bernard Ave. Phone 762*2601
'I’lic American Paper Iii.stllute 
estimates that of all the news­
papers printed in the United 
States in 1969, 23 per cent wCrc 




F E A T U R IN G
CITY SELLS PLANT
REVELSTOKE (CP)-Mayor 
Don Gillespie said Tuesday the 
city will turn its municipally- 
owned electrical syBtem over lo 
British Columbia Hydro and 
Power Authority by early next 
year, Hydro lias offered $3,25 
million and the city needs only 
provincial govermncnl valida­
tion for the sale.
FIRST SALE
The first sale of riots In New 
Westminster, B.C., took place 
June 1, 1850,
S H A R O N  D Y E R
Plays Monday I'hroiigh Saturday. 
Sept. 13 to 25tli 
Supper Club Eiitertniiiiiiciit
at the
C O L O N Y




M O V IE  G U ID E  A A
JKm
Napoleon m eets Wellington.,, at
.V
/ .
a W D C IA U R IN T IiS lIT T N IS  
ROD STFlCER-n IRISIOTI 11.K I’ll AIMER 
•W A lli^TX r
OR>ON\Vl!l.LSAOn,!sX\lll
i.u k  r \ \g ;ins - \ irc,n ' a  n v k fn n A 'Ik n  o h f r i ;i jy
Shows 7 and 0 p ni.








orr.NiNGs S1II.I. a v a ii .ah i.f. 
roK  CHRISTMAS rARTIES
Ixirated at l.akralinre Drive and Mission C'reek
EL TORO
T in ; o k . \ n \< ; a n 's 
I I.NFSr IN EVENING  
DINING
.Open at 5;30 p.m.
Ph. 764-4127
Province of British Columbia 
Public Utilities Commission
N O T I C E
T.AKF. N O l iC F  thal Okanagan Tclcplionc C om- 
pany of 76K Scyimnir Sircci, in the C'ily of Vancouver, 
PioviiKc of Brilish Columbia, lias applied lo llie Pub 
lie Ulililics Commission of Brilish tAiliimbia for the 
consent of the Commission under Section 17 of the 
Public Ulilitics Act to the filing of amendments to 
Okanagan Telephone Company Tariff, P .U .C , No. 4;
A N D  F U R T H E R  T A K E  N O TIC F! that the Public 
Utilities Commission will hold a Public Hearing with 
respect to the said application at ibe C'ily Hall in ibe 
City of Kelowna commencing at a.m. on the 14ih 
day of October, 1971,
Any person wishing further infoimalion in connec­
tion with the aforexaid application shmdd apply lo M r. 
G. F. M.acFarlnnc, Vice-President, Okanagan Tele­
phone Company, 76H vSeymour Street, Viiiicouver, Bri­
lish Columbia. ,
Inlereslcd persons wishing to make leprcsenla- 
lions at the Hearing of the aforesaid application arc 
lernicsicd lo adiisc the Seeiclaiy, Pnlilie Ulililics < oni- 
missiOri, P.O. Bos 1204, Vieutii,i. BritiMi Columbia, 
on or before the Klh day of October, 1971.
I I .  W . Mclhsh,
Sec re tar V, ^
P U B L IC  U - l lL n iL S  C O M M IS S IO N  
Victoria, British Columbia.
Srplember I Mb. 1971.
i
NOW IN IH B I! F IN U  WEEN
^  THE MELODY 
MOUNTAIN BOYS
This group is currently on a cross country 
tour and plays both country and western 
and rock music.
Opening Mon . .SepI, 27, aficr a sU week, abjcncc, 
W A L L Y  Z A V O N C K  nnd 
H I E  C A N A D IA N  P A C IE IC
Phone 2*29.*;6 or 3-3407
KOKO CLUB
115 l^iiin Air. .N U l lr i )  FOR F i.N L  lU O lL s  ’
W -







Not Enough Smaller Apples 
To Fill New Zealand Order
Although B.C. Tiee Fruits 
Ltd. has tried for years to sell 
apples from this province in 
New Zealand, it had to refuse 
an order from that country re­
cently, said BCTF general 
manager Ian Greenwood
during storage and transporta 
tion. ' , —
Dr. Harold Madsen of the re- tgjs in Canada
Approximately 50 p e o p l e  
were on hand Tuesday at KLO 
Secondary School as John 
Land, a representative of the 
Canadian Youth Hostels Assoc­
iation, discussed aspects of 
hostelling in Europe and the 
potential of hostelling across 
Canada.
Mr. Land, a traveller him­
self, works with the Vancouver 
Hostel, one of tlie CYHA hos-
search station at Summerland 
is conducting experiments to 
find the survival strength of 
larvae in controlled atmosphere
New Zealand asked for 60,000 | and cold storage places 
boxes of Red Delicious or There wiU be no United
Vessels like the Bonning- 
lon, shown above, used to ply 
Okanagan Lake. This is one 
of many pictures relating to
B.C. history on display until 
Saturday '  at the' regional 
library. After unpacking it, 
Mrs. Fred Lehman, left, and
Mrs. Henry Smith, paused to 
think about antique methods 
of transportation. The pictur­
es, part of a centennial dis­
play, are being shown 
many parts of B.C.
m
(Courier Photo)
TliLs is another in a series 
of articles on member agen­
cies of the Central Okanagan 
Community Chest.
This year in . Kelowna the 
Red Cross held three blood 
donor clinics, collecting a total 
of ^575 pints of blood. The 
approximate cost of collecting 
a pint of blood is between $8 to 
- $10. This is provided free of 
charge to the patients' requir­
ing blood transfusions. In some 
countries where you have to 
pay for blood the cost to the 
patient is at least $40. This 
could place a terrific financial 
burden on some patients, were 
it not supplied by the Red 
Cross. The local hospital used 
between 1,4()0-1,500 pints of 
blood last year.
The Red Cross runs a water 
safety campaign designed to 
cut down the number of 
drownings in Canada each year. 
Training includes swimming, 
water' safety and artificial res­
piration. T h e s e  instructors 
may be employed by other or­
ganizations who have adopted 
the Red Cross pupil training 
program. A free examiner ser­
vice is provided. In the Central 
Okanagan area , there were 
more than 1,500 children who 
took the program. Fifteen hon­
ored were tested and 1,200 pas­
sed.
The Red Cross is also avail­
able for help for minor disast­
ers such as families who have 
been burned out or flooded out. 
Family clothing and bedding 
can be provided within 21 hours. 
Two such families in this area 
were assisted in this manner. 
The Red Cross is also the reg­
istered group for any major
disaster involving more than 
20 people. Fortunately there 
were no major disasters in this 
area although people in other 
parts of North America and 
the world were not so fortunate.
The Red Cross loan cupboard, 
as the local project is referred 
to, provides without charge on 
temporary loan, hospital beds, 
walkers, wheel chairs, crutch­
es and sick patient supplies. 
These are used mainly by pa­
tients convalescing at home.
Many area veterans have 
benefited, who have been hos­
pitalized in veterans’ hospitals 
in Vancouver and Victoria. A 
Red Cross lodge is provided at 
these hospitals which provide 
arts and crafts programs, lib­
rary, games and recreation.
while volunteer workers main- 
.tain visiting committees and 
provide comforts such as can­
dy, magazines and so forth to 
bed patients.
Many people tend to forget 
the Red Cross is largely a vol­
unteer organization. More than 
90 per cent of all Red Cross 
work is done by volunteers.
Another myth is that your 
donation goes largely into in­
ternational projects. This is not 
so, your Red Cross donation 
provides 90 per cent of every 
dollar for services at home.
Only 10 per cent goes to na­
tional or international commit­
ments. Support this organiza­
tion through your United Ap. 
peal. Remember if you don’t do 
it, it won’t get done.
PICKERS REQUIRED 
AS HARVEST BEGINS
. Persons living near orchards 
and having their own trans­
portation are needed to pick 
fruit, says J. L. CaUewaert of 
Penticton. He is Okanagan- 
Kootenay co-ordinator for the 
Canada Manpower C e n t r e  
farm labor service. ■ 
McIntosh apples are being 
harvested in m o s t  areas. 
Grapes are being picked in 
the Oliver-Keremeos areas. 
Late prunes are being harvest­
ed in most places. Picking 
D’Anjou pears is expected to 
start between Friday a n d  
Tuesday.
smaller apples. Mr. Greenwood 
said there were not enough of 
those kind of apples in B.C. to 
make a quote. Prices were also 
requested from B.C., Nova 
Scotia and Washington.
New Zealand has purchased 
B.C. apples twice. They bought 
Spartans 10 years ago,
Mr. Greenwood said interest 
is being maintained in selling 
apples to Japan, another coun­
try that refuses Canadian ap­
ples. Japan and Korea are two 
of the few world countries that 
do not have codling moths 
Japan wants assurance moth 
larvae will not be transmitted
States market for Barlett pears 
this year, Mr. Greenwood con­
tinued. About 24 million boxes 
of them have been purchased in 
the U.S. this year. B.C. pro­
duces about 475,000 boxes of 
them) of which 300,000 are sold 
fresh, 175,000 canned.
The official expressed hopes 
the same quantity of pears 
would be shipped to eastern 
Canada as were last year, when 
100,000 boxes, about one-third 
of the fresh crop, were shipped.
By last week 43 per cent of 
the pears being sold fresh had 
been moved. 11113 was five per
He opened t ^  meeting with 
general inforntation about hos­
telling outlining the history and 
various aspects of the associa­
tion and its start in Europe.
Briefly discussed was the 
possibility of opening a hostel 
in Kelowna or at least in the 
area, but Mr. Land’s visita­
tions right now are designed 
more to test the feasibility and 
interest in setting up hostels 
across the country on the same 
basis as the successful hostels 
in Europe.
Mr. Land told those in at­
tendance he was seeing a couple 
of people in Penticton today 
about the possibility of a hostel 
in that area. However hostels 
are still basically in the plan­
ning stage here.
Mr. Land also brought books
cent below the total at the same and brochures with him about
time in 1970.
Meeting Here On Saturday
anPolice are investigaling 
overnight break-in at the Super­
valu Sloi-e and One-lloiir Mar-
The second general meeting 
of the Southern Interior Con­
struction Association will be 
held Saturday a t’ the Capri 
Motor Hotel.
Theme will be “Blueprint 
For Profit,” with key speakers 
from the construction industry.
The association, with some 
230 members, including repre­
sentatives of all building trad­
es, maintains plan rooms and 
bid depository services in Kam­
loops, Kelowna, Vernon and 
Penticton.
Delegates from Vancouver, 
all Valley points and the Prince 
George area will be attending.
Topics of general interest to 
all tradps will be part of the 
program for the meeting.
Training Course 
For Cub Leaders
Cub lenders and group com­
mittee members from the cen-
Howard Strong, association 
mainager, said the agenda has 
been designed to provide mem­
bers and their guests with an 
opportunity to discuss openly 
some of the problems facing 
the "construction industry.
Informal entertainment has 
been planned for wives, includ­
ing lunch at the Kelowna Golf 
and Country Club and a cruise 
on the Fintry Queen.
A dinner and dance Satur­
day night will top off the 
events.
MRS. FRED SKALOZUB
Funeral services will be held 
from the Garden Chapel Thurs­
day at 2 p.m. for Mrs. Fred 





. . . speaking here
basic training course at 9:30 
a.m. Oct. 3 in the Kelowna Cen­
tennial Hall. Basic fundamentals 
liiii’/,ing cleaners on Bernard of cubbing will bo outlined.
Accidents 
Reported
Damage was estimated at $300 
after two vehicles collided on the 
Okanagan Bridge Tuesday at ap­
proximately 2:10 p.m.
........«v..., ............. . Both drivers, Arthur P, Perry
iral Okanagan will attend a of Kelowna and Emily Faye
.................... ‘ " Pitcher of Westbank were not
injured
A second mi*hap Tuesday also
Avenue. Tliose wishing to attend should
As yet, it i.s not knnvvn what notify district commissioner
is missing in tlie incident dis 
covered tixiay.
Charles Colk, by Tue.sday. Cubs 
and scouts are an agency of the
Entry was gaincil in both in-'Kelowna and District CommUn- 
slances, by breaking the trontiity Chest, whlcli is starting its 
.vmdows of the establishments. ' yearly camiiaign soon.
resulted in $300 damage wdicn 
two vehicles driven by Ingamar 
Tingstcad of Kelowna and John 
G. Caldwell of Penlicion collid­
ed in the intersection of Ber­
nard Avenue a n d Pandosy 




Rotary Governor Perry Mit 
chell of Ellcnsburg, Wash., will 
addres.s the Capri club at 5:30 
p.m. Sept, 30 in the Capri Motor 
Hotel. Mr. Mitchell , joined , Ro 
tary in 1949.
He is vice-president of the 
Ellenshurg State Bank, and was 
a college administrator for 20 
years until retiring in 1969. lie 
also published a newspaper, 
headed the planning commission 
and chamber of commerce, was 
mayor of Ronton, Wash., nnd 
was a member of housing au­
thorities.
In 1969 he was made a mem­
ber of the Helms Foundation 
Basketball Hall of Fame in 
honor of services to that game.
•The Second Kelowna Co-Oper­
ative Pre-School group has va­
cancies for children aged five. 
CaU Mrs. Robert Duplessis.
Aid. Richard Stewart jokingly 
complained that being the only 
member of city council in Kel­
owna for most of last week was 
too arduous a task. The mayor 
and four other aldermen were 
in Victoria at the annual con- 
ven'tion of the Union of B.C. 
Municipalities. The other mem­
ber, Aid. Alan Moss, is on an 
assignment overseas.
It seems that one has to be
sneaky these days to prevent 
theft of money from theii’ per­
son. A meetifig Tuesday of peo­
ple interested in hostelling, net­
ted a comment from Canadian 
Youth Hostels Association rep­
resentative, John Land. Mr. 
Land suggested the best way to 
carry money was in a money 
belt with two pouches worn un­
der one’s “trouser.’’ He suggest­
ed that stealing money from this 
type of attire was difficult as 
the pants would have to be re­
moved first.
Born in Russia, Mrs. Skalo­
zub came to Canada in 1929 
and was a resident of Kelowna 
for 10 years.
She is survived by her hus­
band; one son, George, of Ver­
non; three daughters, Mrs. 
William (Marie) Katernych, of 
Vernon, Mrs. Sam (Evelyn) 
Givotko, of Kelowna and Mrs. 
Anne Burma, of Vernon; and 
11 grandchildren.
Funeral services will be con­
ducted by Pastor Nick Tryn- 
chuk with assistance from 
Archie Shipovick. Interment 
will follow in the Kelowna Cem­
etery.
The Garden Chapel funeral 
directors are entrusted, with 
the arrangements.
hosteliing and about travelling 
in Europe and elsewhere.
He explained the association 
is non-profit, non-political, non­
religious and there are member 
hostels in Communist countries 
such as Poland and Yugoslavia
Mr. Land said the two main 
principles behind the associa 
tion and hostelling were to pro­
vide inexpensive piaces to stay 
and to try and arrange local 
outdoor events where the hos 
tels are located.
With slides he showed var 
ious hostels in Europe and as 
pects of the Vancouver hostel 
and he explained membership 
fees in the association and the
principle behind fees concern­
ing lodging with the hostels.
He explained the association 
and the hostels within it were 
self-supporting and therefore 
had to charge fees to cover 
their expenses.
Although he agreed people 
with no money had to have 
some place to stay, he didn’t 
feel without government aid 
tliat hostels could handle it.
He explained the associa­
tion would like to see a string 
of hostels across the country 
and a national executive dir­
ector has been hired to work 
on the feasibility and then the 
ensuing operation of getting 
these hostels going. Govern­
ment aid is part of the ques­
tion.
Mr. Land also spent time 
discussing traveiling tips for 
those considering Wavelling on 
a hostel system in EuVope and 
outlined some of the details 
about specific European coun­
tries.
During a question and ans­
wer period, discussion arose as 
to the problem of travellers 
that have no money,
Mr. Land explained that if 
some people without money 
were to be helped then every­
one should be helped. He 
showed that the government is 
invoived with this type of pro­
position.
He mentioned government 
grants to hostels-and explained 
he had some qualms about 
them as they didn’t charge for 
lodging.
He said you can’t turn away 
foreign visitors from the hos­
tels, but pondered can, the 
public subsidize all these vis­
itors.
Mr. Land did say that if a 
hostel was planned for the 
area, the community should be 
informed what the hostel is 
doing. City councils would be , 
approached. _______
Tackled At Next Meeting
The Okanagan Basin Water (north end of Okanagan Lake.”
Board is to take it on itself to something te
in which some thought must b« tackle weed growth problems in - ■■
MRS. THERESA ROLliE
Funeral services will be held 
from the Garden Chapel Fri­
day at 3 p.m. for Mrs. Theresa 
Rolke, 87, of RR I, Westbank, 
who died Tuesday.
Born in Breslau, Germany, 
Mrs. Rolke came to Canada in 
1911 and has been a resident of 
Kelowna and area since 1926,
She is survived by one son, 
Richard, of Westbank; three 
daughters, Mrs. E. (Elsie) 
Bazleyof Okanagan Falls, Mrs, 
J. (Margaret) Blonde of Chat­
ham, Ontario, and Mrs. J, 
(Mary) Bos of Coquitlam; 14 
grandchildren; and seven great 
grandchildren.
Funeral services will be con­
ducted by Rev. Robert Mitchell 
with interment to follow at the 
Westbank Cemetery.
the, Okanagan Valley.
According to OBWB secre­
tary-manager Bill Parchom- 
chuk, weed-growth is likely to 
be one of the major items of 
discussion at the next meeting 
of the OBWB set for Oct, 7 in 
Lumby.
Mr. Parchomchiik said no 
authority or funds' presently 
exist “ to-tackle a problem like 
that which developed on the
Petition
Petitions against (he proposed 
u.-:i,u un, I United States nuclear blast in
The Garden Chapel Funeral | the Aleutian Islands near Alas-
directors are entrusted with 
funeral arrangements.
HISTORIC BUILDING BEING RENOVATED IN COURT
. . . Sunny
Sunny skies will continue to 
prevail in the area with high 
temperatures Thursday expect­
ed to be warmer than the pa?l 
few days. High and low in llic 
city Tuesday was 67 and 35 with 
no precipitation. High and low 
at Ihe airport was 65 and 30, 
again with no prccipllnlion, High 
expected today Is 67 degrees, 
with an overnight low of 32 de­
grees, The high Thursday is ex­
pected to be 72 degrees
Ilish-Luw Tuesday: 
Halifax 70 51






ka will he circulated in the city 
Friday and Saturday.
The blast, proposed next 
month, has aroused consider­
able, opposition. Opponents fear 
widespread damage,
A group of Kelowna citizens 
will collect signatures for a tele­
gram being sent to U.S, Presi­
dent Richard Nixon, It is being 
organized by the Canadian ('oali- 
tion to stop the Amchitka blast. 
Signers will be asked for 10 
cents to pay for tlie telegram. 
Signatures will also be col­
lected in the regional library
given. As long as there are 
nutrients in the lake the weed 
growth willycontiniie to flourish.
It cannot be left there because 
it is contributing to the deter-  ̂
iorating quality of the lake,”
Mr. Parchomchuk said that 
as no provincial or federal au­
thority exists to handle such I 
problems “ it looks as though it 
will have to be done at the local 
level.”
Meanwhile, plans are moving 
ahead for the next two public 
meetings arranged by t h e  
Water Board to discuss the pro­
gress of the four-year provincial 
water study.
The next meeting is scheduled 
for Sept. 29 in Princeton, to be 
followed by one Oct, 14 in 
Kelowna.
Mr. Parchoipchiik said “there 
is quite a bit of interest build­
ing up for that meeting.”
Two more meeling.s will be 
held before the end of the year. 
In Endcrby early in November, 
nnd in Osoyoos.
DEATHS
By THE CANADIAN PRESS
Toronto ~  Ell w a rd F lu tic re r ,
18, presictenl of Norandu Explo­
rations and vlee-presldeiil of ex­
plorations for Noianda Mines.
B u e n o s  AIrcs—Bernardo
Hoiiasay, 84, Argentine sciontiiit
... ..... ........................ JI who won the Nobel Prize for
heUvooivlO a.m. and 7 Piin. Fri- rnetlieine nnd pliyalology in 1947, 
(lay, and 10 a.m,-.5:30 p,m, Sal- following an attack of bronchl- 
urdny. ' b s . __________
C h u r c h  A s  C o f f e e  H o u s e
m
By BAKKV GltiLL.S 
Courier Stall
The old Hotliel Presbyterian 
Ibureh on, (be Henvouhn Uuad; 
Is undergoing a new trun.sitioii] 
In il.s already enlorfiil liislory.
• Lalesl use lor (be 79-year-old 
stnu'tui'u IS (bat of a Cliri.sllaii 
I Colfee lloii.se, designed basie- 
I ally to bring young pi'oiile Ixiek 
I to the word of GikI.
! Hdl Greig, 21, and Randy 
Wd.son, 19, are  two o( a small 
' handful of yiiung people who 
J liave been renovating the old 
) eliiirrb wilb an aim  bi giving 
' n a coffee house atiiio.s|)lit:re.
eiilerlainmcnt fcnluniig gospel-1 A number ofworker.s come 
folk groups, i and go but the more serious
“It’s non-deiuiminatlonal,’’ I workers don't enre us long ns 
Mr, Greig said, “open to everyone pnrticipnies to some
A Kelowna ninn, Anthony Pat­
rick Lambert, wn.s fiped $25 to­
day In provincial court before 
Judge U, J. S. Moir after he 
pleaded guilty to a charge of 
driving without n licence.
Pi
n m
ever.vone. It iiivolve.s jier.sonnl 
relationships wilb God, We'll 
present Ibis relulionslilp in 
such a way that they'll dig it.
“We waul it to eonvey life, 
not this .silting around and 
lliinluiig of the past," lie added. 
"Clirisl is today.''
degree,
"We don’t want' It to be just 
our coffee bouse,” Mr. Greig 
said. "We want everyone to 
participate.” I ^
HMAI.L GlITB 
Various people in Kelowna 
nnd area have contrilniled in
111 view of the in Igblnes.i in , various ways to the pending
pltilo.so|ihy tIuU the worker.s 
wish to pervade the atmo- 
spliere, the renovations are set 
111 that lone.
Tlie stnielure is divided into
“The idea is Ituil a lot of [two nioms, one with pews and 
people are turned olf by for-'a stage for the entertainment 
niid religion," Mr. (deig said.'part o( the venlme. The room 
“ rhev'w gone olf seeking i is a eiii lous miytui e of history 
Ollier' tliiiign , like (liog,s and ! and nuHlei ii leelmology lom-
siieress of tlie project--many 
mereluinls offering small gifts 
and refresbinent.s to the ven­
ture.
The project Is something dif­
ferent for the Hothcl Pre.sbylei- 
iipi Cbureh as it was known 
when it .served residents 
Henvoiiliii in IH9:
Arlliur Calvin Small of Kel­
owna was remanded until Sept. 
29 when he will appear on a 
charge of driving while having 
a blood-aleohol eonlcnl exceed­
ing .08 per cent.
III court Tuesday, William 
Cliarhoiineaii of Vancouver was 
fined $.500 wlicn he pleaded 
guilty lo a eharge that he did 
unlawfully at Kelowna and elsc- 
wlieiv In Hie provinee trade In 
secmUlos while he was not 
registered as a broker, Inyesl 
menl dealer, broker-dealer, sub 
, brokei-tlealer or security Issuer, 
of; or as a salesman of a registered 
hrokei, investment denier, hrok-
11 WHS hiiill with funds a lm o s t , rr-<le,i!er or .seemlly issuer,
m
they'ye gut (iii tlier nnd lui iher 
out of loiuli. We hope lo i>ie-j 
sent religion the way it was 
oi'igm.dly. The roflee 'Iioiise is I 
one snudl part of I t"  ’ I
! 'Hte coffee house atmosphere, 
it Is ho|M'd, will allow Miiiiigi 
peo|)lo lo get togetliei and it's 
hisically ge.iiid lo ,^oung
, p. O(>l.\
‘ ”AU ni:.-‘ a.e maknu; d go,”
, M , W il:.,ai ami. d 
‘ I to- eoUi'e *-pe. 1 <*(
I till- unov  ) l̂lOn  ̂ and Inlnie
. pl.ilis IS not the whole aspect 
of the venture, thoagti,
FOLK .SIN’filNG
.Adherent*, 'o lln* new coffee 
(house will bi- g. Uoo.; logelln i 
' for (oik s.ngiiig ai .,1 geneia!
lim ed. I t  e o iil.u iis  o ld - la s h io iie tl to ta lly  p io v id e d  by l. j id y  A ber-
ehiiieh pews and an old puie 
organ and speakei.s and iiitHlr 
erii miero|)hoiie eonlr.isl willo 
ill Ihe .sound system.
Chesterfields, chairs and n 
«*ouple, of table,s eliaraetei ize
the second room vvlileh is the 
coffee house pail of tlie Imild- 
i()g The w.ills h.ue heen |mint- 
ed III eheeilnl colors as opposed 
:o d.iiki'i. moie moi li.d rolor 
’,1 I'.l’OO ...
Plnn’.s i»'*teis on (he
walls \till be installed soon and 
scriptures hang on various 
walls within the room.
'ITie workers sUirted on their 
pio.'f'cl alxint a motiih ago and 
csp< i I \\ o; K to b 
111 two wecKS,
del'll who resided in Ihe area 
until her husband was made 
Goveinor-General and tliey 
inoved to Ottawa.
V rt ie  ehiireh was sei ved by a 
n im ls lr r  who also eondiieted 
services in Kiitlaiiii and it r e ­
mained a Piesbvdei inn Church 
until church  nnioii. It now is 
the p iopc i ty  of the United 
( 'l in .. l i  nnd i* looked after hy 
t ru s te e s , III nenvoiiliii.
Saw m ill W orkers 
W alk O ff Job
gUKSNEL. B,C (CPl-Ahoiit 
120 winkers at the J. Ernst 
l.nmher Co. Lhl Miwrnitl Ofiera- 
lions walked off the job Tues­
day night ill a dispute over a 
p,ece of eipapment they said
lU ' f
/
Accoix linR  lo  M r . G re ig , the was unsa fe  U> w o rk  w iUr.
tiUNteeS regard it as an aiili 
qiie and its preservation aa a 
hlKlorieal landmark Is almost 
guaranteed
new
Ralph Hoiivette of Prinre 
George, business agent for the 
International Woodworkers of 
America union, said he would
ITie  venlme in the travel lo J|he ( .'irilxKr rommu- 
toir.plc'.cd rh'Uih t;. m.vde p o s s i b l e  nilv today for talks with Uie 
, 1 thiiHigh a rent, sj.stem. j company about the rii.vpitie.
“Open wide!” H o w a r d  
Young advises these four slng- 
fis Mr. Young is oigsnmng 
a civic adult choir „ to aing
IN TUNE WITH BACH
rlasslcal inusle. Prnrtices numlrer of people waiding 
are being held 7:30 ii.n.. Moil- singing roles in local minJ- 
ifiivs in Ihe Kelowna Cenlen- e.d piodiKtioiiii (niivinred 
nial Hall. Mr. Young said the him pt the need for such a
. 4 ’, ' J
I
choir. It will sing music com- 
jiosed during the 17lh, 18th 
and IfMli fcmtinle,'!.
(Courier Photo)
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Senior Citizen AGcidents 
Subiect O f la
The B.C. Automobile Association 
has released a special study on senior 
citizen pedestrian accidents compiled 
by the Canadian Automobile Assoc­
iation as part of their annual Planned 
Pedestrian Program.
This program studies pedestrian 
programs and safety records of Cana­
dian municipalities. The facts and 
statistics from the survey were com­
piled from returns submitted by 151 
cities and towns across Canada.
Summary of findings were:
In 1970, 22.6 per cent of total 
pedestrian fatalities were persons 65 
years of age and over and more than 
10 per cent of total pedestrian injur­
ies were in this age group.
One-half of senior citizen fatalities 
and injuries occur in cities of popula­
tions exceeding 200,000. Cities in the 
25,000 to 100,000 population range 
contribute 30 per cent of death and 
injuries in this age group.
Persons 65 years of age and those 
over 75 are involved in half of pedes­
trian fatalities an̂  ̂ injuries; the inter-
Nixon Wins
President Nixon has in effect won 
the first round-—and perhaps even 
scored a major overall victory—-in 
his struggle to give the United Stat­
es an artificial edge in the continuing 
battle for world markets, according 
to a Canadian Press report.
As the roar of international protest 
against the Nixon measures still re­
verberates, the one point standing out 
clearly amid the economic sabre- 
rattling is that none of the major in­
dustrial competitors has dared impose 
equivalent counter-measures against 
the U.S.
While some countries, such as Can­
ada and members of the European 
Common Market, introduce or consi­
der methods of compensating indus­
tries hit by the American lO-per-cent 
supplementary duty on imports, the 
underlying fear that seems to have 
permeated through recent events is 
that the U.S. might be stirred into still 
touglier measures.
Hope that Nixon might be persuad­
ed to remove the 10-per-ccnt import 
tariff quickly under concerted world 
pressure gradually gave way to spread­
ing realism, confirmed by Nixon him­
self, that no early removal is likely.
, Initial American hints that the pre­
sident might shift his position once 
the major competing countries, such 
as West Germany and Japan, pushed 
up their currency exchange rates 
have been succeeded by new hints 
that the U.S. wants much more than 
just currency revisions.
There must be greater overseas ac-
vening ages show a much lower inci­
dence of pedestrian mishaps.
Males are more likely to be invol­
ved than females.
Almost two-thirds of senior citi­
zen fatalities and injuries occur in 
daytime.
The late afternoon between 3 and 
5 p.m. is the most hazardous time of 
day.
Fridays and Saturdays are the 
most hazardous days of the week.
One-third of the senior citizen ped­
estrian fatalities and injuries occur in 
October, November and December.
Nearly two-thirds of the fatalities 
and injuries occur under ideal weath­
er conditions.
Crossing or entering roadway at 
other than intersections is the single, 
most careless action of senior citi­
zens.
Accurate reporting and follow-up 
investigation is required to determine 
the contribution of physical condition 





ceptance of American goods and in­
creased overseas sharing of the cost 
of defending the free world.
The impression left by these var­
ious demands is that the U.S. simply 
is seeking ways of ensuring that the 
lOrper-cent duty remains intact at 
least until there is a substantial and 
dramatic swing in the American for­
eign payments account, from the cur­
rent deficit into a major surplus. 
That may take a year or two—or 
more.
The question that remains is whe­
ther Nixon’s decisions will be suffir 
ciei'.t to achieve his goals without 
some hefty upward movements in 
overseas currency exchange ratesi par­
ticularly in Japan. Floating rates have 
moved up but governments and cen­
tral banks are intervening, determin­
ed that the rates should not go too 
high, thereby still further hurting ex­
ports.
While a number of countries talk 
of the urgent need of returning to fix­
ed rates in the interest of world mone­
tary stability, the floating may con­
tinue for many months partly through 
the countries’ sheer inability to agree 
on what the new rate levels should be.
Some experts fear that this period 
of instability may continue until after 
the next U.S, presidential elections in 
November, 1972. By that tirhc they 
hope that the U.S. might be persuaded 
to make a small token increase in the 
official gold price, to share the task 
of devaluing the U.S. dollar which 
many countries feel lies at the heart 




. I  hc announcement that representa­
tives of the United States and Soviet 
navies will meet in Moscow in Octo­
ber to plan ways of avoiding collisions 
and other accidents between naval 
ves.scis is perhaps another sign of the 
new look in U.S. foreign policy. It 
suggests a recognition by Washing­
ton of the growing power of the Sov­
iet navy and of the general military 
parity between the two super-powers.
Flexibility is an essential element 
In any foreign policy and the top-level 
dclegrtions headed, on the one side, 
by U.S. Undersecretary of the Navy
John Warner and, on the other, by the 
First Deputy Commander in Chief of 
Soviet naval forces, Vladimir Kasa­
tonov, indicates the willingness of their 
countries to sit down for mutual dis­
cussion of problems.
Ferhaps in that aspect lies the chief 
v.dnc of the planned talks. The pub­
lic has had little knowledge of any 
sea accidents involving the two nav­
ies, although it is said that more than 
100 incidents have been reported 
“over the years.’’ But the growing dis­
position of the two nations to com- 
numicatc at various levels can only 




10 YEARS AGO 
September 19GI
John no id. ndor wfimn “ Reid's Cor­
ners" Bt the north end of Rutland was 
named, pn.s.scd away at Vnncouspr at 
the ORO of 74, Ho is survived by one son 
llonnls, of Quesucl, who was for many 
years nssocintod with C K.O.V,, and i.s 
In the radio busine.ss at Qucsnel, and 
two drughlcrs, Nancy and Jenny, lx>th 
of Vancouver.
20 YEARS AGO 
September 1051
Roy n . AVinaby was in.stalil'd as pre­
sident of (he Kelowna Junior Chamber 
of Commerce l)y Mayor W. R. IluRhes- 
Games at the Jaycccs’ first annual 
Harvest Rail and bann'iel. in the I.e- 
Rion llatl. Roy was Ve-elrcted to the 
|iost by acclamation. He succeeded to 
the post last April after the departure 
of Rill McDonnell.
30 YEARS AGO 
Keptembrr 1011
Tlie Post Office Department aiuioun- 
red that bVlfi bags of ('anndian mail des- 
ined for the United Kingdom, and 
Ic.wiiig the Dominion during the Usl 
'cek ID A l̂cll t̂, had been lost by rnemv 
jctloiv 'Hie mad iix’ludeil H liags of 
jegislered mad, 153 baRs of letters, 4t1 
I'ags of newspatieis, 9t<l bags of parcels 
>0.1 irOI bags containing mllit.'iry ni.v.I 
for soldiers oversea.*.
40 YKAR.S AGO 
Heplembrr IMI
j Dnijadler Gepcial A. H. Ibunisu and
Mrs, Harman left on their wny to Eng­
land, by n Icl.surcly route, which incliid- 
e.s n visit to the Mediterranean, before 
reaching the Old ('oiintry. Prior to their 
departure Gen. Harman was honored 
at a dinner at the Royal Anne, where he 
was presented with a gold cigarette 
ca.se, sullnbly engraved.
50 YEARS AGO 
September 1921
Winfield Notes: The district will aend 
an exhibit to the Fall Fair at Kelowna, 
where we won third prize last year. 
Mr. K. I.nwley \will arrange the exhibit, 
while Messrs. Fowler, Aberdeen and 
Williams have charge of the collection 
of apcciincns. '
liO Y E A R S  A G O  
Srp(emb,er lull
Yer.terday’a election retiiina indicaled 
the decisive defeat of the Lanricr I.ll>- 
rial government on the Reciprocity 
isnie. The Conservatives, headed by 
Holiert Rorden. with I2fi seals to the 
l.ilicrids Wl vvill foMu the new govern.
iiK'M.
In Passing
Hiii.iin's i i \c n  ami c.in.ils were 
iiscrl by 14,642 ple.nMirc craft in 
p)70 t;i(> more llian in |9(»b, the 
lb dish \S .U<y|w .ly s Boaul icporlctl.
OTTAWA (CP) — Most Cana- 
dians probably think of United 
States-Canada boundary d i s ­
putes as belonging to history 
books of the 19th century.
R e c e n t  incidents involving 
fishing boats, however,, under­
line the fact that there still are 
plenty of pesky border disagree­
ments and other jurisdictional 
issues to bedevil relations be­
tween the two countries.
They fall into two main cate­
gories; straight territorial dis­
putes; and sovereignty claims 
advanced by Canada but not 
recognized by the U.S.
Some are of recent vintage, 
and some holdovers from long 
ago.
One of the areas of contention 
is Machias Seal IMand, at the 
mouth of the Bay of Fundy. 
Last month, Canadian officials 
ordered lobstermen from Maine 
not to fish off the island.
Canada followed up with a 




Newspapers arc constantly 
being told that they print only 
the bad news about young peo­
ple. I would like to contribute 
some good news about one of 
your young citizens.
This summer w'liile fishing at 
Headwater’s Lake, near Peach- 
land, I was unfortunate in los­
ing my wallet which contained 
about $23 and some imixirtant 
cards and iiapcrs. The other 
day I was very .surpri.scd and 
pleased |o receive the wallet 
and contents wrapped in a 
Scjit. 8 copy of your newsiiapcr.
It occurred to me that your 
readers would be interested in 
hearing of such mi honest 
young man. The lad's name is 
Michael Tallmadgc, his ad­
dress, 1332 Alder Coiiil, Kel­
owna.
Sincerely,
G ER AI..D  D. E U M O r r
Coquitlam.
I'ROTEST
Tlio following is a copy of a 
letter .sent to 13 major U.S. 
newspnpers, President Nixon 
niul actor .lohii Wayne.
Sir:
We are CamKliaiis. We value 
our lives! Have you ever had 
tlio threat of your province 
• state) possibly sliding into 
tlio great Pacific bcemise of a 
“ Peacetime'’ Atomic Romh 
Test? Is this not war against 
mankind'.'
The Nixon iKlinlni.slrallon 
eaniiot play God to eouiilrles 
not subjeet to American gov­
ernment. Would you as Ameri­
can people relish the burden of 
conselenee, If some tragedy re­
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, this paper and «)«r> ihe lo''»l 
news publlihrd therein. All 
rigtiM of reriut.llrntloii of spe- 
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NEW YORK (AP) — With Pe­
king now apparently assured of 
seats in the General Assembly 
and the Security Council, it 
seems likely that hot times are 
ahead for the United Nations.
Over the years, Peking has 
been one of the organization’s 
severest critics. It would be far 
from surprising if the Commun­
ist Chinese, after feeling their 
way about, proceeded with a 
campaign that would attempt to 
place the so-called Third World 
in confbet with the United 
States and the Soviet Union.
The Carnegie Endowment for 
International Peace, in a study 
called Issues before the 26th 
General Assembly, sees a possi­
bility that Peking will assume 
the role of champion and pro­
tector of small countries against 
alleged machinations by the 
Russians and Americans.
This might mean, it adds, that 
, “ the two super-powers might be 
forced to change their indiffer­
ent attitude toward the smaller 
states, in order to maintain 
their own influence in the 
United Nations.”
TALKS MAY BE ISSUE
For example China could de­
mand that disarmament talks 
no longer be the exclusive prov. 
incc.s of the big powgrs. Peking 
could insist that a commission 
be set up to include smaller 
, countries, perhaps a large num­
ber of them, to talk about such 
things as disarmament and nu­
clear weapons. That might not 
enhance the chances for any 
meaningful agreemeni, but it 
would be a great opportunity for 
Peking politicking.
The Middle East is included 
in the area which Premier Chou 
En-Iai calls the “medium and 
sm all. countries.” China long 
has been poking about the edges
ry Disagreements
U.S; fishermen flouting Cana­
dian law in what are regarded 
here as Canadian waters. Under 
Canadian law, the lobster sea­
son does not open until Nov. 14i
But the U.S.. regards Machias 
Seal Island, situated about nine 
miles south of Canada’s Grqnd 
Manan Island and an equal dis­
tance from the Maine coast, as 
U.S. territory. And under U.S. 
law there is no closed season on 
lobster.,
Canada has maintained a 
lightliouse on the bleak, rocky 
island since 1882. Canadian au­
thorities say they were not 
aware until quite recently that 
the U.S. government, as op­
posed to the state of Maine, dis­
puted Canada’s claim to sover­
eignty. ,
The island is one of the co-or­
dinates in a fisheries closing 
line established by C a n a d a  
early this year to exclude for­
eign fishermen' from the Bay of 
Fundy.
The U.S. has protested Can­
ada’s policy of drawing suen 
lines, which seal off large bod­
ies of water on both east and 
west coasts, tliougli llie interests 
of Amei'ican fisliermen arc pro­
tected under special bilateral 
accords.
The origins of the quarrel 
over Machias Seal Island are 
said to go back to the Treaty of 
Paris in 1783. The last attempt 
to negotiate the dispute was in 
1938. A further attempt will be 
made, officials say.
Public Housing Residents Fail 
To Establish An Organization
TORONTO (C P ) ,-  Attempts 
to organize Canada',s 16,000 
public housing residents and 
promote “ lenanl power" linvo 
run aground,
The chief obstacle is a lack nf , 
money, and prospects for ob­
taining llie ncccssnry funds np- 
pear blnak.
That was the picture painted 
this week by two tenant ropre- 
sentntivosi who met Inst woek- 
ond In Ottawa wltli officials of 
the Cn))adlan Lnhiir Congress, 
('entral Mortgage and Housing 
Corp,, and Robert Amlrns, min­
ister witlioiil portfolio responsi­
ble for housing.
.lune hendriim, mollier of five 
and a lonant in a 102-iinll hous­
ing project in Thmuler Hay, aî d 
Mike Caisson, a tenant orgaiilzei' 
in east Toronto, were two of 
five tenant representatives at 
the meeting,
They said the tenant delega­
tion liad hoped to olitalii $37,000 
In granifi to lilie an organizer 
and asalstaiU and open an office 
III Ottawa, Hut they received a 
vague promise for $15,000,
I 'E E L  T IM E  \VA.STI:D
“ It's really disnppoinlliig,'' 
said Mrs. Londrum, “I feel we 
wnsUxI three days going all llie 
way to Ottawa.”
"They ari> Just playing games 
with us," salil Mr. Carson,
They said the group wanted to 
spur llie forniatinii of leiiaiit as- 
Noeinlloiis In every housing pro­
ject III t'anadn and enable teri- 
nnls In p:(rllelpnle In planning 
and administering lioiisiiig de­
velopments.
The leiuiiil delegation was 
formed In May at llie first na­
tional roiiferem e of piiblle hous­
ing tenants held In Ollawa.
M rs. I.e n d n im  said ('I.C  rep  
res im la lives  to ld  the de lega tion  
)i was "v e ry  t iro k e "  and iin n ltle  
to provide the tenants a i l l i  the 
$7,000 they h.id ir i io e s tn l,
Slie said an additional $30 000 
load hern sought from (MIIC 
but Hie delegation was totd no 
more than $15,000 rnuld be 
made svalluble and even ili.ai 
was iinrerUsin.
Mrs, r . e n d  r u m  said she 
t l i i i i ig l i t  l l ie  la tio r  g roup ‘ 'w ou ld  
l i . i ie  at le,ssl hIiowii nioie In te l • 
e.sl ill what wa aia Hying to
eiir-
aiul
of that chronic crisis and giving ! 
aid and propaganda support to 
some Arab organizations.
As d UN member. Communist 
China could thrust herself more 
forcefully into the Middle East 
situation. It could insist that the 
four-power talks be converted to 
five-power talks.
During the Cultural Revolu­
tion, when China had no real in­
terest in getting into the United 
Nations, P e k i n g  Insisted it 
would pose tough demands be­
fore ever considering member­
ship. It would demand expulsion 
of the Nationalists entirely the 
lifting of the “aggressor" brand 
placed on it Jn connection with 
the Korean conflict, and the 
drastic reshuffling of the UN or­
ganizational structure.
MUTED DFJHANDS 
After the Cultural Revolution 
subsided, Peking muted these I 
demands. ; |
It continued to criticize what i |  
It called the supcr-ix)wers’ "vot- '  
ing machine” and pictured the 
United Nations as a site for 
backstage collusion between the 
United States and the Soviet 
Union. i
Now however, China might 
decide to forget about the more 
radical demands and ennccn- 
Iratc on IJie real opportunities.
•Armed witli the veto [xiwer of 
a perinanent member. Peking 
could immobilize the Security 
Council at will to thwart any 
peacekeeping effort or prevent 
any meaningful action! Or, if it 
• chose, it could throw weighty 
support behind small countries 
and try to force strong action in 
certain circumstances.
These will be only a few of 
the possibilities ahead as main­
land China, for the first time, 
takes her place as the repre­
sentatives of a quarter of inau- 
kind.
Amish Shunning Public Schools 
They Once Attended For Decades
Another long-standing border 
dispute was rekindled by an in­
cident Aug. 29 when a Canadian 
fishing vessel, the Masset Maid, 
was boarded by a U.S. official 
in Dixon Entrance, north of the 
Queen Charlotte Islands on the 
West Coast
SAILED TO B.C.
The official ordered the cap­
tain to sail into an Alaskan port 
but the captain sailed instead, 
with the officiaU still on board, 
to. Prince Rupert, B.C.
Canada claims botli Dixon 
Entrance and  ̂Hecate Strait, be­
tween the Queen Charlottes and 
the British Columbia mainland, 
on the basis of a 1903 boundary 
tribunal award.
The award fixed the B.C.-A- 
laska b 0 u n d a r y at a line 
stretching across the norlhcrh 
opening of Dixon Entrance, 
from Cape Muzon to Portland 
Canal in Alaska.
Canada’s position is that the 
waters lying south of this line 
are Canadian,
The U.S. on tlie otlicr hand 
contends Hint the line demar­
cates the land territory of the 
two countries but doesn't consti­
tute a boundary with respect to 
waters.
Accordingly, the U.S. claims 
Jurisdiction Jn that part of its 
three-mile territorial sea and 
contiguous n i n e -m i 1 e fishing 
zone extending south of the line.
It’s expected hero that at- 
lompts will eventually be made 
to negotiate the dispute,
do." Mr. Caivson, â  former 
imioii organizer, said he was 
"astounded" at labor’s reply,
A CLC official said in an in­
terview no firm indication of 
support for the tenants had been 
given at the meeting, but added 
that no final decision ha.s heon 
made.
Mrs, Lendriim ' said Mr. An- 
(Iras seemed “very anxious to 
help IIS," hut that housing offi­
cials were cool lo llielr plans.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN IMIESS
Sept, 22. 1971 . . .
Natlinn Hale was lianged 
in New York 195 years ago 
today—in 177C)—by the Biii- 
isli ns a spy during llie 
American Revolution. Ael- 
Ing on orders from Gen. 
George Wnshlnglon, Male 
had filsgiilsed lilmself as n 
D II I e h selioolmnster nnd 
innde Ids way lo New York 
where lie was eaptiired, Hi.s 
last words were: "I regret 
lliat I have only one life lo 
give for my eonnlry,"
' I9(i:i—All X-15 rocket air­
craft p i l o t e d  by .losepli 
Walker from E d w a r d « 
USAF bnHc, Calif,, renplied 
a world nltiliide record (if 67 
miles,
l9.53~The American Fed­
eration of l.nlMir oiisled tlie 
Iidei'iinlloiinl \ laingshore- 
men’s A s a o e I a I I o n on 
charges of enrruplion,
1918—A lliilled Slnles Air 
Force plane lost In 11M3 was 
found nenr Fort Nelson., 
H ('., willi 11 biKlies nnd 
$5(H),0fH) III gold Bi„i 
re lie V,
Nazi ( le n i ia n v  
R iiss in  agreed on Hie 
nia 1 ( 'l lI i iI I I  o f I ’o lam l 
19.11- ,An ex|ilo,M<)ii 
fire III Ihe Gresford rollin-' 
les in W ales took 2.50 lives
Ltcut, A. A. Milfhell 
of VIetorta shot down a 
(i'llha nirnafi  In France,
1917 I  | i,  Sidi 1,1, Noi m an 
M.sgor of Monlieal nnd 
Hull 1.1 Chailes I.mdi of T,, 
l.■ntl( sank .« G e iin a ii ku li- 
manna off Oalend,
MILFORD, Ind, (APt — The 
one-room country school house 
is only three years old. More 
than half its 35 pupils are 
named Miller, and there are 
only four other surnames. Mill­
ers, Yoders, Chupps, Hochste- 
tlers and Mullets—they come to 
school in horse-drawn buggies, 
in a pony cart, on bicycles, and 
some run across the fields. .
These are the Amish, the 
plain people who shun electric­
ity, automobiles and other luxu­
ries of 20th century Nprlli 
America. And now, in incrcas-. 
ing numbers, they .are shunning 
the public schools they attended 
for decades.
The wliite board s c h o o l ,  
named Maple Grove for the 
seedlings planted around it, is 
one of Indiana’s 46 Amish 
schools. Many are only a few 
years old.
Maple Grove scliool is a way 
to put prayer back into the 
classroom, to abstain from the 
public school gym classes that 
meant mass showers and brief 
uniforms, to avoid the television 
sets used in classrooms, and to 
help maintain the Amish way of 
life.
SIGN A TRUCE
The creation of Amisli school,s 
accelerated in 1967 wlicn the In­
diana Amish Executive Com­
mittee and the Indiana public 
in.struclion department signed 
an agreement which was, in ef­
fect, a truce.
In the previous two dec.ades, 
Amish..schools occasionally ha(l 
come under fire from the .state, 
which cliargcd they failed lo 
provide adequate cdueatlon.
The agreement between the 
Amish and the stale included 
provisions for curriculum, con­
struction, administration, al- 
Icndance of llie schools.
A school must meet slate 
standards-which Include em­
ploying teachers with eollege 
degrees and using stale-ap­
proved texts—lo qualify for atv 
crcdllation, whlcli pupils usually 
need lo enter colleges and pub­
lic schools need lo receive' state 
funds.
Hut (he Amisli aren't inlor- 
csted In going lo college, and
parochial schools in Indiana 
cannot receive stale aid at 
present, anyway.
Neither of the scliool's two 
young teachers lias a college ed­
ucation, but one of them, at 21. 
has completed his fifth year of 
teaching.
LaMar Gochstetler, like most 
Amish, attended , school less 
than nine years, leaving at 16, 
the earliest legal age in Indi­
ana. But, uiilike most Amish, he 
took a higli-school-cquivalcncV 
examination—and passed, at- 
though he did not prepare for 
the test—because lie thought lie 
might want to teach.
Amish children need their 
parents’ consent to stay in 
school after 16. Few continue 
their education. Doing so willi- 
o'.it parental consent may moan 
a break with diurcli and family.
"The parents don’t think lii.eli 
school is too necessary, and if 
you slop and think about the 
kind of life we lead, not too 
much more tlian grade scliool is 
e s s e n t i a l ,  anyway,” LaMar 
said.
Maple Grove’s otlier teacher, 
19-ycar-old Susan Upton, has 
lived among the Amish less 
than a year. She dresses liko 
the girls in her cl.isses—a long, 
plain cotton dress clo.so(l with 
straight pins instead of buttons, 
a still white bonnet secured with 
straight pins to tightly coiled 
braids on the back of her head 
—bill she hasn't d e c i d e d  
whether lo Join the Amish 
cinirch.
Becoming Ami.sh would me,an 
shunning her mother, who left 
Ihe church before Susan was 
born.
Susan Is paid $60 a week for 
le,'idling 14 first, .second and 
fourth g r a d e r  s. By chanee, 
(here were no third grades la.st 
.year,
LaMar, as an experienced 
(eacher, receives $75 for leadi- 
ing the 21 fifth llirougli eighth 
grader.s,
Tlie leachors’ salaries, as well 
a.s Iho school-owned texts, are 
financed by tiillioii and enllcc- 
tions among diiirdi nieinhers. 
Parents pay $40 n year for each 
child in scliool,
CANADA'S STORY




III llie (lays of western devel­
opment, one of Hie ino.sl colorful 
IreiitleH Caniidn inndi' willi the 
Indians was signed Sept, 22, 
1877. It was filso one of the must 
timely as il helped preveiil n 
pos,slide wai' lietween Hie Hlaek- 
(eet III soiilliein Allierlii and Sil­
ling Ihill'.s Sioux wlio had sel- 
lled 111 Hie Cypress Hills nreii of 
.soulliei'ii Sasluilehewan.
The lieiily  willi Hie nindcfiKit 
Coiifedeiaey was s i g n e d  a t  
ninekfool Crossing, soiilhensl of 
liresent-day Ciilgary, NegoHa- 
lioMS to(di several days, wdlli 
l.l,-Go\' Land, fnrmerlv of 
Pi inre Fdsvaid I.'.land, ie)iTe- 
seiilalliig Hie feder, govei'ii- 
' meiil. He was gminled li.v 108 
m em bers  of Ihe Norlti West, 
Mounted I'(dice wlio hnniglit 
along 110 horses and two nliie- 
l*aiiider giimi.' \
Noboily, il seeiir:, coimted Hie 
liidi.'im., lail Ihi'V bad nliool 
1,5.0(10 lioiM's and jnsl aliom ici 
many bai long doc'., 'I liey wei e 
led b\' CliK'l Ciovrfool, (die iif 
llie gi e;(i ' i lori s iif ihr ' |,dabis 
"ho al",i\', e.iMifil an iioi- 
brella, He’ was H highlv-’iiicllj- 
geiii man.' Ollier Indian slgin i s 
of the licalv vi,eie ('lliefs Old 
Sim, Red. Crov/, Ih ,n a 
and M o n iin g  P lum e,
Crinvfijiit vui 1 the fo ‘.t lo •ii|o 
ami said lie would l»e Hu- |ii< ( to
break lha tiraty. In retuin for
Hie siiirender of Hieir hiiiillng 
groimds, Ihe Indians were given 
reserves based on 040 aere.s a 
family, and animal paymonis of 
$5 a pei'soii. Chief,s and lieiid- 
ineii reeelvhd $25 and $15 a 
year, Ollier Hems were prriv- 
ided such as looki, plnw|i, yidtes 
of oxen imd ealHe, Tin re w eni '  
gi aiHs of $1,000 Id Iiidniirs who 
’ engaged in agi leultiiie for Ihreo 
years.
While the trea ty  was being' 
signed, almiH ,5(Hl Illaekfool 
braves In featliers and w ar 
pnliil g a l l o p e d  aioiind dm 
NWMP eiiinp yelling and firing 
their Wiiiehe.sler rifles, Meaii- 
W'hlle, farllier lo Hie em.l, Sil- 
Img Hiiir.s Slon.s were (ryiiig to 
gei Hieni lo Join lliem In a eiim- 
laiigii to wipe out all Hie wliile 
people on the Pi-nliles Another 
possihllily was tha t ihe Sioux 
W'onld liivnde Hie Illaekfool 
liimling groimds, and then lliern 
Would Inive iieeo war, Il w.is a 
p iob ldo  Hie ."AVMI’ |pn| ( ,r 
neailv (ii'e year',  mild Siliiog 
I'.oll leliiriied In. the l.'ini";!
OTTli n SI FT. : t  E V I M S  
187)1 Q ueticr lie e a m e  a jiib d  
of Caiimiri
1871 'NW.MP liekkioH to ,',( O 
.saw lierd of one imllioii lioffalo, 
1930 Commomi passdl Uiiem- 
pke iiK'lll llelii f ;\i ) '
IfKil Adial SOI 1 1 1' eomtileli (I 
of wildlifn on Aiclio idaiirii.
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WESTBANK
Surrey Couple  
V is it O kanagan
BEAUTIFICATION CONTEST CERTIFICATE
A representative of one of 
two Kelowna companies that 
placed in the regional finals 
of a provincial beautification 
contest receives a certificate 
at presentation ceremonies in 
Vancouver. Hans J. Knutzen, 
president and chief operating 
officer of Canadian Park and
Tilford. six>nsors, right, pre­
sents a certificate to George 
Davis of the Royal Trust Co. 
Ltd. They were mentioned for 
improvements to their Ber­
nard Avenue building. Mosaic 
Enterprises Ltd., owners of a 
St. Paul Street building, also 
received a certificate. This is
the first year the contest in­
cluded all B.C. Before it was 
only for the lower mainland. 
A Kelowna committee headed 
by Jim Doak received about 
20 entries. .Four were submit­
ted for the regional finals, 
won by the Vernon civic cen­
tre. Centennial square in Vic­
toria won the B.C. trophy.
WESTBANK (Special) — Mr. 
and Mrs. E. O. Hewlett of Sur­
rey, near Vancouver, visited 
friends and sisters in West- 
bank, also friends in Penticton.
Mrs. Dorothy Ouwehand has 
returned from her summer vac­
ation. She spent two months in 
Europe. In London she stayed 
with her aunt and brother, and 
saw her other brother in Lan­
cashire. Going on to Italy she 
stayed at Stresa. Mrs. Ouwe­
hand is back again teaching at 
the W e s t b a n k  Elementary 
School.
Janice Rumley won the Can̂  
adian Legion Award of $250. 
She graduated from George 
Pringle Secondary School in 
June. Miss Rumley has now 
begun her first year in the 
study of accounting at the Okan­
agan College in Kelowna.
England was in Westbank last 
week renewing acquaintances 
made on his first trip to Can­
ada in 1966.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Stafford 
of Jennens Road, Westbank, 
motored to Chase recently to 
visit Mr. Stafford’s brother.
William Batter of Enfield
Four Special Stamps 
For Christmas Use
Four s p e c i a l  Christmas 
stamps will be issued Oct. 6 by 
the Canadian Post Office. They 
will be for six cents, seven 
cents, 10 cents ajrd 15 cents.
Snowflake designs were creat­
ed from pen drawings by Lisl 
Levlnsohn of Toronto. The first 
two, 24 millimeters by 30 milli­
meters, will be printed with one 
color steel engraving, blue for 
the six cents stamps and green 
for the seven cent ones, in lots 
of 100. The others, 30 millimet­
ers by 30 millimeters, will be 
printed in 50s by steel engrav­
ing and lithography, red and 
silver and blue and silver.
mBCOHD MUSIC
EDMONTON (CP) — The ar­
chives division of the J ’rovincial 
Museum and Archives of Al­
berta visited centres throughout 
the province this summer to 
record Mennonite folk music for 
its permanent collection on the 
past and present history of Al­
berta, a museum spokesman 
said.
KNICKERS!
LONDON (CP) — ITV, a com­
mercial network, has agreed to 
broadcast a rude hit record 
banned by the BBC, The disc, 
Leap up and down, Wave your 
Knickers In the Air, goes out on 
one condition—members of the 
SL Cecilia pop group cannot ap­
pear jumping up and down wav­
ing their knickers in the air.
NEW FLAG
An unofficial quest for a new 
Australian antliem and flag 
began recently and will close on 
Jan. 26 next year.
T O W N H O U S E
D IS T R IB U T O R S
1 0 9 6  Ellis S t
Excellent selection o f ligh ting  fix tu res —  Request 
0  quote and see how much you save!
Ask fo r Stan
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Cameron 
motored to Creston to attend 
the wedding of Mr. Cameron’s 
nephew Ralph Moore and Ellen 
Lodermeier. The wedding was 
held in a clearing in a clump of 
trees and a big shelter was 
used for the reception. Next 
morning a pancake breakfast 
was served to guests.
Mrs. Feme Jean of Gorman 
Road, motored to Vancouver 
with her family during the 
week, to prepare for the wed­




Plan Bake Sale, 
Social Events
Decision Is Reserved
RUTLAND (Staff) — A meet­
ing of parents was held prior 
to the registration of Brownies 
and Guides, with Mrs. Rose 
Hoffman, president, in charge.
The retiring executive was in­
troduced and thanked foi their 
work of the past year.
Discussion was held regard­
ing the registration fees for 
the coming , year, with-the fee 
set at S4 per girl. This amounts 
to national and provincial 
councils," insurance, assessment 
to the .district, camp mainten- 
ance, with some left over for
Over 2,000 People 
Make Enquiries 
At Tourist Booth
PEACHLAND < Special) —
The first fall meeting oL the 
directors of the Peachland 
Chamber of Commerce was 
held at the. tourist booth. Jim 
Wilds, booth operator this year, 
gave his report on booth oper­
ation.
There were 2316 people cal­
ling at the booth in its three 
month operation from June'15 
to Sept. 15. About 75 per cent 
enquired about staying in the 
district, with 15 per cent iiiler- 
oslcd ih fishing information. 
The Brenda Mine lour attracted 
nine per cent of the visitors to 
the booth taking advantage of 
this trip. He reixirtcd inform­
ation on road condition was a 
frequent question, and only one 
per cent wanted information on 
living in the area. He spoke of 
an interesliiiK .summer with 
visitors dropping in from as far 
away as Hmig Kong and New 
Zealand.
It was suggested murals 
painted on the outside of the 
iKioih this year attracted much 
allcntion, Mrs, Erma Merchant, 
who did thi.s, was given a vote 
of thanks. A cominillce will be 
set ui) lo make further renova 
lions of the booth before spring,
Mrs. J. K. Todd, representa­
tive on the centennial queen 
I'oininiltee, reported on this 
group’s activities.
The agenda for fall meetings 
was diseiissed. Kaeh director 
was asked lo bring a new idea 
to the next eliamber niecUng 
.Seiil, 27 at 8 p.m. in the icercn- 
tion hall.
the parents’ association. Tbp | 
association is ■ responsible for 
finding leaders and supplying 
their uniforms. Several new 
leaders are needed again this 
year. -
At least one more Guide Com­
pany is being formed, which 
makes three companies, and 
six Brownie packs will be oper­
ating. There is a lack of lead­
ers and anyone who is willing 
to give a few hours of their 
time each week please call 
district commissioner Mrs. 0. 
Graf at 765-5513.
Election of officers followed 
w’ith the new slate for the 
coining year being Mrs. \V. J. 
Belts, president: Mrs, Leo
Simoneau, first vice-president; 
Mrs. Irene Grace,, second vice- 
president Mrs. Gail Vidulich, 
secretary: Mi’s. Bev McDonald, 
treasurer: Mrs. Lillian Bel'zil, 
badge convener: Mrs. A. Del- 
eurme, refreshments; Mrs. C. 
Winget. uniforms; Mrs. Simon­
eau, cookie sales convener; 
Mrs. W. Husch, publicity: Mrs. 
Helen. Kaskieu and Mrs. Edna 
Davies, telephone conveners. 
Before turning over the meet
RUTLAND (Staff) — The 
Catholic Women’s League of 
Rutland recently held their fall 
meeting with Mrs. Hector Ir­
win presiding.
Final plans were made for 
the dance and banquet for 
members and husbands in the 
East Kelowna Hall at 6:30 p.m. 
Oct. 22.
Oct, 17 is the regional con­
ference of the CWL of thU dio­
cese in St. Joseph’s , Hall in Kel 
owna at 6 p.m. Women are 
asked to enter, questions which 
will be answered by the guest 
speaker. .
It was suggested members 
w'lite MP Bruce Howard urg-| 
ing the government not to I 
make any more changes in dhe 
abortion laws. Mrs. Hector 
Irwin has been speaking to dif- 
Jerent groups in Rutland.
The social and dance of St. 
Theresa’s Parish will be held 
Oct. 8 at the centennial hall.
The meeting closed with Rev. 
F. L. Flynn showing the slides 
of his trip to the far north.
PORIP IMPROVEMENTS
A decision is expected next 
week in supreme court on a 
request to quash the member­
ship of Kamloops city council 
in a regional bargaining, group.
Kamloops, Kelowna, Pentic­
ton, Salmon Arm, Osoyoos and 
Oliver are members of the 
Okanagan Mainline Municipal 
Labor Relations Association, 
formed to negotiate a two-year 
contract with the Canadian 
Union of Public Employees. 
This is an outgrowth of the 
Okanagan Mainline Municipal 
Association, which handled 
talks in 1968.
CUPE Local 900, representing 
Kamloops civic employees, con­
tends the city has no right to 
delegate collective bargaining
and this
without a vote of two-thirds of] 
council members.
Mr. Justice J. G. (Jould heard] 
the matter in Vancouver.
For the union, Kamloops I 
business agent Bill Ferguson ] 
charged delegating bargaining 
powers to OMMLRA violates a 
sectidn of the B.C. Municipal 
Act. Once powers have been 
delegated, there is no way to] 
reclaim them.
Robert Harvey, Vancouver] 
lawyer for Kamloops and the 
OMMLRA, said the city has a 
right to join the group, and! 
the legislature apparently con­
siders such groups desirable! 
because it passed rules per­
mitting them.
Talks with the union are ex-
1 5 4 9  Harvey Ave. (next to  Buckerfields)
FALL SALE
B e g in s  M o n d a y ,  S e p i .  2 7
Everything in  the store greatly reduced
SA DD LES -  E n g lis h  a n d  W e s te r n  -  4 0 %  o f f
SAVINGS —  SAVINGS —  SAVINGS —  SAVINGS
M e n 's  W e s t e r n  S u its , S h ir ts  a n d  S la c k s  
W e s t e r n  B o o ts  -  T e x a s  a n d  B o u le l  
l e c k i e  C o n fe d e r a te  B o o ls  
R o y a l  S te ts o n  H a ts
Hunting Supplies, 
Scobbards, Shell 
Belts ond Saddle 
Bogs
DUIUIC rniiu B w.v. ............ , During the next 12 months
ing to Mrs, Graf for registra-]$7.9 million are to be spent on 
tion Mrs. Hoffman emphasized projects In the port of ’Mel
that there were only four or 
five .meetings throughout the 
year for mothers, and it was 
important they should lake an 
active interest in their packs 
or companies. __________
New Plywood Plant 
Open House Friday
ARMSTRONG — Open house 
will be held Fi’iday at the new 
Crown Zellerbach (Canada) Ltd, 
plywood plant five miles south 
of here. Tours will be conduct­
ed 2 p.m.-4 p.m. and 7 p.m.-9 
p.m.
The $8 million plant is the 
second opened by the company 
in the interior. A container 
plant was opened this summer 
in Kelowna. Both were estalv 
lished under the federal region­
al development plan.
Students of Armstrong High 
School, some of whom worked 
In the plant this .summer, will 
show ircople through the plant, 




D, C. (Don) Johnston
Don’t let an accident ruin 
your future . . .  be sure your 





1971 O B J E C T IV E  $ 6 9 ,0 6 0
I f  you don 't do i t ,  i t  w o n 't get done
G i v e  T h e  U n i t e d  W a y
Com m unity Chest and 
Red Cross United Appeal
Hoover Convertible
M odel 1 0 22
Here's a cleaner tha t has Hoover's ex­
clusive T rip le  Action Cleaning tha t gets 
the deep down ^ ir t  other cleaners miss. 
Tools optional fo r above floor cleaning.
H a r v e s t  
S a le  P r ic e
7 9 . 9 5
Hoover Deluxe Converlible
M odel No. 7 1 6
This deluxe model is a ttrac tive ly  styled In 
de lft blue and lig h t seal greige. I t  fea­
tures exclusive Hoover four position p ile  
adjustment, exclusive Hoover tr ip le  
action cleoriing, a 2 speed motor and a 
headlight and zippered bog. Tools option­
al fo r above the floor cleonirig.
H a rv e s t  
S a le  P r i c e . . .
8 4 . 9 5
Hoover Dial-a-Malic
M odel H o  1 1 4 8
Low-cost protection fo r your fine  carpet­
ing w ith Hoover's exclusive T rip le -A ction  
Cleaning; Q uickly converts to  suction 
cleaning fo r "above the flo o r"  cleaning 
jobs; Large disposable d irt bogs; Adjusts 
fo r high or low pile depth.
a
Kick-O ff McdinR
Thursday, Sept. 23 
8  p.m. at Capri Hotel
Campaign Commiiico 
( aplaiiis ami .Agencies 
Repi CM'iM.tiivex "ill be on < 
h.inil lo ansvuM \oiit (piCNtnitn. 
PI .AN TO A U  LNI).
N E W  HO O VER
RIHSE-O-MATIC
Model No. 0630 
TlUi totally' new portable 
wa.sher/apln dryer fcaturci 
automatic rinsing and licmi- 
Uful atyling. It washes a full 
loa<> in four minutes and 
while one load is t>eing 
washed another can be auto­
matically rinsed and dried. 
Tlie Rtnse-O-Matlc which 
reqirlteH no special plumb­
ing and needs only , nino 
gallons of hot water is yours 
lor only
H A R V E ST SALE PRICE
2 1 9 . 9 5
Available In Avocado or 
llarvesl Gold for 110 eatrn
H a r v e s t  
S a le  P r ic e
N E W  HO O VER PORTABLE
ELECTRIC DRYER
y .







M odel No. 0 9 1 4
The a ll new Hoover Portable Electric Dryer w ill 
complete your wash day team. It  weighs only 80 
lbs. and is equipped w ith  wheels fo r easy moneur- 
ob ility . The six toot cord ha.s o recessed storage 
area In the roar. The 3 cycle autom atic tim er wiH 
f i l l  a ll your drying requirements. Height A  , 
D . p . h l6 ' / . "  W W .h24> '. 1 8 8 9 5
B A R R  &  A N D E R S O N
5 9 4  B e r n a r d  A v e . O p e n  FiidaYi U n l i t  9 : 0 0  p . m . P h o n e  7 ( 2 - 3 0 3 9
Toastmistress Wor'
Fifty delegates representing! 
* e  four levels of International 
roastmistresses a t t e n d i n g  
Council Chairman’s conference 
in Kelowna recently, took 
in the workshop. Turned On 
and Tuned In, conducted by 
Mrs. S. McCulloch of Victoria 
on the second day, . .
The workshop on rhetoric 
and public address was part 
of the Sunday morning ses­
sion, which got underway at 
g:45 a.m. with devotions.
Rhetoric is the art of persua­
sive or impressive speaking, 
Mrs. McCulloch explained and 
public discussion takes the 
lorm of argument, examination 
or debate by or with the pco-
*^^Types of rhetoric examined 
were dialectic: the art of inves­
tigating the truth of opinions; 
argumentive, with reasons ad­
vanced for or against and logic 
or the reasoning process. The 
fourth tj’pc was the persua­
sive in which the speaker sets 
out to change an attitude which 
already exists; or to re-inforce 
an idea already held and m 
some instances to change some 
to the same idea as yours.
She cautioned members that 
it is up to the speaker to prove 
the validity of his or her state­
ments by both deliberate and 
persuasive methods.
In deliberate methods, the 
speaker anticipates arguments 
against the possible solution: 
outlines the need to take cer­
tain action and the plans to 
bring about the action and the 
benefits, which are better than 
others.
In persuasive action, mam- 
pulative means are used, such 
as ethical proof, using your 
own experience and research; 
pathetic proof, emotional art­
ful use of rhetoric to make an 
audience feel in a particular 
way; argumentive using testi­
monies, references, statistics 
outside your own resources.
In reasoning rhetoric the 
speaker allows the audience to 
work with him, finding the 
points of agreement with the 
audience and minimizing the 
differences. Emphasizing the 
common point of view or area 
of agreement is part of this ac­
tion.
In closing she referred to 
Aristotle’s five canons of rhe­
toric: 1. invention, (discovery): 
2. disposition (state position 
and prove i t) : 3. memory,
(material read, heard, re­
search); 4. style, (use of lan­
guage); 5. delivery, (grand 
plain, middle style, forcibly
L /
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HITHER and YON
Mrs. Pauline Markwood of | Ian Pooley, son of Mrs. Mary 
Lakeshore Road entertained at Pooley, Pooley Road, who is a 
number of close friends during (graduate of the University of 
the weekend when she honored British Columbia is teaching
her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr, and Mrs. R. F. Parkinson 
with a bon . voyage party. A 
cocktail hour preceded the love­
ly buffet dinner which highlight­
ed the evening of good wishes 
and happy thoughts.
Weekend guests from Mount 
Vernon with Mrs. Pauline Mark- 
wood were old fr .nds, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Glopen, itiho were 
guests of honor at a small in­
formal dinner party on Saturday 
evening in Mrs. Markwood’s 
suite.
French at the Immaculata High 
School in Kelowna. Mrs. 
Pooley’s younger daughter,
Christine is attending Okanagan 
college.
Visitois during the weekend 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Ross were Mr. and 
Mrs. Henry Savatsky of Clear­
water, B.C.
Visitors at the Rantala home 
were Bob Prouty from Portland, 
Ore. and Kandoll Rosburt, Seat 
tie. Wash.
Four levels of the Interna­
tional Toastmistress Clubs 
Inc. were represented at the 
Pacific Northwest Region fall 
training conference hosted by 
the Kelowna club. Left to 
right, Mrs. Glen Fraser, pres­
ident of the Kelowna Toast-
, style, moving passionate or 
I eloquent and the little style, 
relaxed).
Members were told to look at 
the ' unction of a message from 
different points of view; to 
classify speech as you would 
an art piece—need of the hu­
man functions, psychological 
needs and to design the mes­
sage to control tension so that 
tension rises as the listeners’ 
expectations grow. Use of 
words, how they are put to-
mistresses: Mrs. M. Miller, 
chairman of Council 9 of 
Prince George; Mrs. W, A. 
Ludlow, regional supervisor 
of Victoria and Mrs. Earl 
Blackshear, ITC secretary 
uid past supervisor from Ta­
coma, Wash.
—(Courier photo)
Oct. 2 looks like a big night 
for Kelowna’s dancing crowd. 
The Kelowna Chapter of the 
Registered Nurses of British Co­
lumbia, who always manage to 
come up with a new idea for 
their annual ball, this.year have 
hit on a great idea. Two bands, 
one for the ballroom, sweet 
moods types and a wild beat 
note for the younger swingers. 
Actually the idea is the result of 
a compromise between conven­
ers Mrs. C. La Grue and Mrs. 
Glen Wood, but it’s great, isn’t 
it?
EAST KELOWNA
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Forsbergen 
from Vanderhoof, B.C. were re­
cent visitors with Mr. and Mrs. 
Eric Rantala of McCulloch 
Road. Mary Rantala, of Yellow­
knife was also home for a visit.
Press Club 
Changes Name
Mrs. E. C. Vogel from ’Trinity 
Creek was a hbuse guest of her 
sister and brother-in-law, hlr. 
and Mrs. Charles Ross. Mrs. 
Vogel was recuperating from a 
two-week stay in the Kelowna 
General Hospital following an 
accident near her home. She 
had high praise for the nurses 
and doctors for the wonderful 
care she received.
Lady Golfers 
W ind Up Play 
A t M t. Shadows
Results of the recent playoffs 
of the ladies’ section df the 
Mountain Shadows Golf and 
Country ((Ilub were: Club cham­
pion, Mrs. R. S. Gregory, who 
defeated the . 1970 champion, 
Mrs. Ed Frederiksen. ’The lat­
ter the low qualifier event.
Runner-up for the low quali- 
tain’s Cup, with runner-up Mrs.
Consolation flight winner was 
Mrs. Norman Apsey with run­
ner-up, Mrs. M. H. Davison.
First flight winner, Mrs. E. 
Donnelly and runner-up, Mrs. 
Stan Robinson. Consolation 
winner was Mrs. L. D. Parker 
with runner-up, Mrs. W. R, 
Blewitt.
Mrs. William Forrester won 
the second flight, with Mrs. 
John Harland runner-up.
NINE HOLE CAPTAIN CUP
Mrs. J. Nuyens won the Cap­
tain’s Cup, with runner-up Mrc 
Alice Sawyer.
Low qualifier was Mrs. Don 
Murray and Mrs. E. G. Brad­
shaw won the consolation, with 
Mrs. C. A. Sarsfield as runner- 
up in this event.
Brazilian Designer's Fashi(^ns 
Birds, Butterflies And Flowers
NEW YORK (AP) -  Bra- 
ailian fashion designer Zuzu 
Angel, who dresses such stars 
as Joan Crawford. Kim Novak 
and Margot.Fpnteyn, had de­
cided last spring to pre.scnt a 
collection based on birds, but­
terflies and flowers.
But when her son Stuart dis­
appeared after a l l e g e d l y  
being tortured by Brazilian 
air force police, she embroi­
dered cages over the birds, 
depicted cannon balls shooting 
•’angels," and sewed on mili­
tary caps and scrawny-look- 
ing children with black doves,
Miss Angel, who showed the 
dresses Monday night a t ihe 
home of the Brazilian consul 
in New Ywk, called it "the 
world’s first political fashion 
collection.’’
For the last three months 
Zuleika Angel Jones—her real 
name—has been trying to dis­
cover what happened to her 
son Stuart, 26. He was born of 
her marriage with Norman
OTTAWA (CP) The 68-eether, voice inflections and , ,  „  , . ,
gestures aU help tension, they  y^ar-old C a n a d i a n Women’s 
learned. [Press Club announced Monday
The two-day agenda which it. kas _changed_ its name to:
started Saturday at 8:45 a.m. 
included among many talks 
and discussions, a workshop 
orientation on training the new 
member: workshop reporters, 
e x t e n s i o n  and transitional 
thought. Members were in at­
tendance from all parts of the 
province as well as the State 
of Washington.
Key Position In rism
Media Club of Canada
’The club has admitted several 
male members within the last 
year, many of whom applied 
after women were allowed to 
join the National Press Club of 
Canada.
The new name was approved 
at an annual meeting last June, 
and the receipt of letters patent 
from the corporate affairs de 
partment makes it official.
VernaMarie Club 
Lists Winners
Winners of the 12 table Mit­
chell movement at the Verna- 
Marie Bridge Club playing 
Monday afternoon at the St. 
Joseph hall on Sutherland Av­
enue were:
N/S—1. Mrs. Stanley Guest 
and Mrs.' Ann Douglas, Ver­
non; 2. Albert Audet and Ron­
ald McLean; 3. Mrs. J. F. D. 
McClymount and V. A. An­
dreev; 4. Mrs. Carl Schmok and 
Mrs. W. J. Easterbrook; 5. 
Dr. D. Sherrin and Fred Evans.
E/W—1. Mrs. W. T. L. Road­
house and Mrs. Leslie Real; 
2. Mrs. A. Odland and Mrs. C. 
Swonek, Vernon; 3. Mrs. John 
Fisher and Mrs. Jesse Ford; 
4. Mrs. D. Proudfoot and Mrs. 
R. S. Kergan; 5. Mrs. Kenneth 
Geis and Mrs. Jack Maclen- 
nan._______  ' , ' '
MAIN PURPOSE
' The main purpose of rinsing 
is to flush out soiled water from 
the clothes. ‘
Oct. 9 Is Date 
For Conference 
Of Gardeners
Preparations are well under 
way for the 11th annual conven­
tion of the Okanagan Valley 
Horticulture Association to be 
held in the Rutland Centennial 
hall on Oct. 9 not Oct, 11 as 
previously reported.
Also more details will be 
available on the proposed char­
ter flight to England next May, 
according to a garden club 
spokesman. Fares for this 
flight which is being spohsored 
by the British Columbia Coun­
cil of Garden Clubs, Vancou­




Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Betuzzi 
of Lakeview Heights wish to 
announce the forthcoming mar­
riage of their daughter, Gail 
to Terry Willner, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Willner of Ardros- 
san, Alta. ’The wedding will 
take place on Oct. 9 at Our 
Lady of Lourdes Roman Catho­
lic Church, Westbank.
Angel Jones, a C a n a d i a n  
brought up in P l y m o u t h .  
M a s  s„ and a naturalized 
American.
A Brazilian congressman 
demanded a government in­
vestigation after a top lawyer 
said Jones died in prisoft due 
to torture.
Brazilian police and armed 
forces maintain that Jones, a 
Brazilian. citizen accused of 
subversive activities against 
the government, was never 
arresttid and is still presum­
ably at large.
Lawyer H c 1 e n i o Fragoso 
said last month in a letter to 
the Brazilian Human Rights 
Commission that members of 
the Brazilian air force ar­
rested Jones in May, beat him 
in a Rio jail, tied him to a 
jeep and dragged him before 
taking his body off on a 
stictcher.
"I decided to put two and 
two together and transmit the 
message in my dresses,” Mis* 
Angel explained iii an intef 
view. \
W E  B U Y  &  SELL  
Nearly E V E R Y T H IN G
furniture, appliances, 





We’i'e open to 
offers on every 




Potatoes peeled ahead of time 
or left standing after cooking 
may lose some of tneir nutrients.
T R A D IN G  POST  
Behind Carter Motors 





CUSTOM MADE OB 
BUY THE YARD
Largest selecSoJroTTaSncs 
in the valley. Custom made 
swags and covered valances. 
1461 Sutherland Avenue 
iPhone 163.2124
SERMONS FRO M  SCIENCE EXPO P A V IL IO N
Mr. Keith Price, Commissioner of the Pavilion will speak 
at an open meeting in First Baptist Church, Friday, 
Sept. 25 at 7:30 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME
nan
An interesting visitor in Kel­
owna was Anne Kailakanoa 
Holt, regional sales manager 
for the Northwest with the 
Hawaii Visitors’ Bureau, San 
Francisco, Not only is Miss 
Holt a sixth generation native 
Hawaiian, but she is one of two 
women in lop executive posi­
tions in the Pacific Northwest 
in travel agency circles. Miss 
Holt is employed by the Haw­
aiian government.
Although she has visited 
Montreal, Toronto and Vancou­
ver on numerous occasions, 
this was her first visit to the 
Okanagan and she was delight­
ed to find it as lovely as ad­
vance descriptions by friends 
and acquaintances. From her 
hotel room, overlooking City 
Park and the lake, she found 
the view exciting and was most 
impressed with the well-kept 
flower beds throughout the city, 
even the ones at scjvice sta­
tions. She was amazed to learn 
that the cure and planning of 
the latter was the responsibil­
ity and choice of the parliculnr 
company, not the city.
An exciting vibrant woman 
with dork luiir, warm shining 
eyes and an engaging smile. 
Miss Holt thinks that Cuiuidiuns 
have much in common with 
Hawalians—they arc friciidly, 
hospitable and out going. Aus- 
traliana, she finds cfiually 
friitndly.
Miss Holt, who atnr'ed work­
ing for Uic Hawaiian govern- 
incnl in the tourism branch 
immediately after grnduuUon 
from the University of llawiill, 
has been bused in New York 
City as well as San Francisco. 
She iciiort.s that aflcr seeing 
Canada first, Hawaii is next 
on the list ns a favorite vaca­
tion s|K)t for Canadians.
TRAVEL LIGHT
Her advice to women plan­
ning a Hawaiian lioliday la to 
travel light. Pack cottons or 
linens, lake a light sweater and 
leave your furs at home, 'riiere 
arc many lovely shops with 
Hilk.H and luocades from the 
Orient and priics arc good on 
iiuch faU:'lc.‘’ for tho.ie who pre­
fer to few their own, or to 
h»V# an euluslvc garment 
made.
Hawaii l-s well m advance In 
the taahiou seem; smee many 
of tlie Paris colleetions eiuuutc 
to New York each spring stop 
III Hawaii.
Meeting and mingling wiih 
the inhabltunt.<i who repre.sent 
every culture, both western 
and oriental, is as great a 
‘nerv* tonic’ for vaeationeis as 
the beautiful scenery, .she 
i-laima, and advises vaction- 
. era to take part in the special 
feasts and holidays as much as 
|K>$sib1e.
As for sightseeing, ' among 
the many famnus s|>ots is the 
lolsiil Palsee, which Is nimpit-. 
amee it is Ihe only palace In 
the United Stales. Don't miss  ̂
touring this I’abulous and his­
toric building, she urges. Take 
th« whole family, it’a free.
riN irL R  EVENT*
Another must Is Ihe Bishop 
rmiseum, which rmitsins arti­
facts of Hawaiian rolluie . , ,
to better understand the Islands 
and their beautiful people.
There are many special days 
throughout the year, so no 
matter what time of the year, 
there will be a, special event. 
Some of the more renouned 
is Lei Day, during which 
everyone wears a Lei. The 
school children take thqirs to 
the graves of all the men who 
have been lost in wars after­
wards.
Then there is Aloha week in 
October, which is like a Mardi 
Gras.
More information on the var­
ious festivities and special 
events, such as the third larg­
est golf tournament in the 
U.S., will be available to those 
planning a holiday in Hawaii, 
since this was one of Miss 
Holt’s specific aims in attend­
ing the weekend seminar here 
of travel agency staffs.
W o o l w o p d i
F i v e  R o s e s  P r e s e n t s :
Five Roses families eat better.
One reason is the flour. All-Purpose 
Five Roses. Smoother, finer and 
easier to manage. Do you use it?
If you haven’t been, now’s the perfect 
time to start.
JfSow, when we’re making this 
outstanding offer: a chance to win 
one of 100 Singer Golden Touch & 
Sew sewing machines-Singcr’s top
.99
of the line model. Prize includes 
Italian Provincial cabinet and bench; 
plus delivery, set-up and 2 instructor 
lessons. (Total retail value, approx. 
$600.) Additional prizes of 1000 pairs 
of 8" Singer sewing shears.
Enter often, enter now. With all 
those exciting prizes to be wpn, you've 
got an excellent chance of winning. 
*Read rules a nd  regulations carefully.
F IV E
R O S E S
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' l i f e ! ; -
Coiifcsf Rulen & Rcgulalionv:
I. C'onicii i«optn lo rtuilcnnof Cuniiilii II vciirs of *je 
■nd over, except employcei of Cuiclli timiicd, iii iflllmi* 
companKi and advcfiiMOii agcim. Singer I id unit ii< 
dealer*, Ihe mdcpcmlem imlitingrirganirMinn and niem- 
ber* of their Immcdiaie laniilicv \
1. To enier, pnnl >onr name, adilie-.*, lelcphoiie iiimiher, 
ciiy and provinic onihe oOkMlenity form or on a .V vfilain piece of paper, and mail, togcihcr «llh ihc iiimramce 
ahel or reaionahlc facumile ironi any uri bag of t i\e 
Roan All Piirpou I loin, lo;
H»e Motet Hour '‘('reallte Woroan" .Swrepclihitt 
r.O. Itoa 6)M. Moniftal 101, IMT 
I'luer atoficn t> you wiih hrin| tore lo mail euih cim> 
in a aeparaic tmclope,
.V Ilifre vull be l.lOOpiirenwardtd 100 pii/ec e.u li 
c«miMi«| of a Sin«er "tVolden Topch and Sew " •e»«o« 
machine with cahinel and bench, and 1.000 prim ea> h 
rof.uuina of a pair of R' Chrome-plaied bem-handir 
ahetr*. All pnre* muu be accepted at awarded, no miO- 
tiiiuiioM will be made One pti/e pet family per pure
caietory.
4. I'onewt commence* on Sepiember 7, 1071, and *elec- 
iMxn win be made Irom all the eligible enlne* *'Uiillv 
raceaved by nmm on November 75, IV7I Seleviedeniraiiu
in nrdcr lo win, moiii hr*! aniwcr correctly a maihcmalical 
•kill-ietiingi|iicMinn.
S. Conievi clove* midniglii November 15,1971, and all 
emric* imiM be nou-marked not bier than November 17, 
1971, and actually received by noon.November 22, 1971.
(i. All mint* become ihc properly oVfaielll Limited who 
will not enicr lolo conimiinicailon with any coniciiani 
eveepi velei led cmianiv, bui icvcrvci Ihe light lo publlsli 
Ihe wiunerv’ n.inie», addrcitetandphoi<\tranht, Allde- 
ii»ion*of llerlKfi A. WalivConicti Linyilca, Ihe indepen- 
deni iiidgingorg.ini/aiion (or ihuconteii, thall be flnal,
7. lo retelle a livi o( winner* »end poiiage-paid,lelf- 
ad'licvvcil envelope wiihm vi* monlh* aflcr Iht kUcooa 
on Noveiiihci 22, 1971. lo:
11' e Hove* I liiiir ( ontrvl I Ivl of Wlnntre 
ISO. Ho* 6.174, Montreal 101. IMy.
g, « omeM IV viil'iev i to all I edcral. Provincial and Local
1 .vvv and tf|u lation 'i.
l-iilry forim alM avaiUbit at 
S lu ftf Scwliig Ctartrta.
Five Roica FUmit “ Creallve Woman" SweepMakee,
I  P.O. Box Monfrmil 101, F.Q.
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REGINA (CP) -  Rev. C. D. 
Gibney, director of the Regina 
diocesan council, said Monday 
tha t women can best fulfill their 
role as women by not trying to 
do exactly  the sam e work as 
men in  the church.
“ M en and women a re  equal 
but they are  not the sam e ,"  he 
said in an interview. “ I t  is  not 
]ust physical differences, either, 
but o ther factors that m ake the 
woman d i f f e r e n t  from  the 
m an.”
F a th e r Gibney is a m em ber of 
the diocesan council which will 
welcome more than 1,000 dele* 
gates of the Catholic Women’s 
League of Canada to  its annual 
convention here this week.
He said he believes th a t the 
woman should use h e r  basic, 
womanly differences in  fulfiliing 
her particu iar role in serving 
God.
Women can and do serve on 
parish pastoral councils. They 
also can be elected, when these 
a re  formed, to diocesan and na­
tional councils. There is no di­
vine law, e ither, th a t says a 
woman could not work as ; 
priest,
WOULD BE DIFFICULT
‘T t would be very difficult,' 
he said, referring to social and 
cultural restrictions and de­
mands m ade on priests.
would beliave th a t any woman 
would find I t hard  to undergo 
the difficulties."
One of the  m atters tha t will 
come before delegates for de­
bate  is  the role of women in the 
church. O ther resolutions will 
concern the  women’s expanding 
role in  public life.
Dr. Iphigenie Arsenault of 
Charlottetown, national presi-
kelo w na  d a il y  c o u r ie b . w e d ., s e p t , n ,  u n  pa g e  t
dent, said a m ain item  of busi­
ness will be the league’s  Project 
100,000. The league is  endeavor­
ing to have 100,000 le tte rs  oppos­
ing the liberalization of Can­
ada’s abortion laws delivered to 
Prim e M inister Trudeau.
The league is anxious to see 
the government take  a firm
stand opposing liberalizatioh o t 
the laws which m eans, she said, 
the taMng of a life. This 
poses Rom an Catholic teach* 
ings.
At the official opening tonight. 
Most Rev. Jam es P . Mahoney, 
Bishop of Saskatoon, will giv« 
the address.




DO Y O U R O W N  TH ING
Dancing like fashions, _has 
oecome a 'do your own thing’ 
routine and the Kelowna 
Chapter of the Registered 
Nur.ses of British Columbia
are giving Kelowna and Valley, 
couples the opportunity of do­
ing just that, by having two 
bands for their annual ball, 
this year on Oct. 2 at the Kel-
owna Legion hall. On the left, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. LaGrue 
look forward to ballroom danc­
ing which they love so well 
and on the right Mrs. Glen
Fiasco Is Over 
atever Len
Wood a n d  dance partner 
Brian Vandale practise a few 
steps for the big night. Lorna 
Phillips’ band will provide the 
moods for the first half and 
the Savage Browns will come 
on strong from 11 to 1 a.m.
—(Courier Photos)
Attention clubs and organi­
zations. The Courier seeks 
your co-operation In present­
ing up-to-date accounts of 
your activities. R eports of 
m eetings and other activities 
should be subm itted to  the 
women’s editor im m ediately.
The sam e rule applies lo r 
weddings. Form s supplied by 
the Courier m ay be completed 
prior to the wedding and sub­
m itted immediately following 
the ceremony. Wedding w rite­
ups submitted m ore than 
seven days la ter will not be 
published.
5 7 9  Bernard A ve„ behveen Safeway and Super-Valu. 
across from  W oolworth's.
Bi ; Jing must be vacated by 6:00 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 25tn
ALL SALES FINAL
Discount Prices on TVs, Stereos, Refrigerators, Ranges, 
Occasional Chairs, Lamps, Dinette Suites, Mattresses, 
Bedroom Suites, Chesterfield Suites, Coffee Tables, 
Small Appliances, Broadloom Carpeting 
CREDIT TERMS AVAILABLE
open 'T ill  9  O 'clock N ightly  
Saturdoy 'T il l  6 :0 0
Bernard Ave. Kelowna
By JEAN SHARP 
CP Women’s Editor
Dark bright colors, an ab­
sence of frills, a muddling to­
gether of the looks of the 
1930s and 1940s set the general 
tone of fashions for the fall.
The blazer may be the sin­
gle biggest item.
' Mini l e n g t h s  are still 
around, but the fashionable 
I ’liglh is'the classic one, not 
.a 1- below the knee.
Pant-suits are gone, though 
nants and hot pants are still 
fashionable. Pants have wider 
bells, a la .lohn Held.
For a Cross-Canada Survey 
by The Canadian Press, a 
fashion e.xperl in Edmonton 
summed it up.
•'If I could choose only one'
outfit this fall, I’d choose a 
blazer and skirt with a really 
fitting sweater underneath, 
varied with a w o m a n l y  
blouse. The skirt would have 
rhovement, p l e a t s ,  maybe, 
and come just to the knee.
“I’d have the jacket in a 
velvety fabric or in a plush 
corduroy in dark tones.’’
In Toronto the blazer is in 
every kind of fabric, with or 
without lapels, with or without 
braid trim. You wear it with 
pants, p l e a t e d  skirts, or 
evening clothes.
Long evening and at-home 
skirts and dresses are availa­
ble in everything from inex­
pensive tent-hke caftan styles 
to elegant slink. Hot pants as 
part of the evening dress
ANN LANDERS
How Come No Salt 
Over Left Shoulder?
Dear Ann l<aiulcrs: I liad a 
elute with u neat ohiek on E'l'i- 
(lay the 13th and she nearly 
(Ivi)ve me nuts, To Ix'giii with 
.she wore her dress biiekwards 
to “ward ofl the'evil, spirits.’ 
'I’lien .she tied a red haiidker- 
chief over her liead so “ the 
swallows of sorrow would not 
ne- t in her liair," As wo left her 
apartnu'iil slie spit oivlior palin 
and stniniMHl it before loeiking 
the door. Then slie warned me 
not to step on a i-raek or it 
woiilfl break my niolher’s back.
r,efore we walked' into the 
e.ite she stopped, l>ut her left 
siioe on llie rigid fool, tier right 
shoe on tlie h'ft foot, and kissi'd 
the hem of her dress, Wlieii 1 
told her to eiit out tlie nonsense 
slie r(‘plied: “'lliis is l-ridny the 
1:H1i ninl I nni not taliing niiy 
i-linnees." Please tell me it tliis 
girl has all Iter marbles. She's 
Inglily intelligent and I ean’t un- 
der.stnnd wh.v she is so hungup, 
P.S, I nm not interested in mnr- 
riuge. I just want to go with 
her. Thanks for your help 
Austin Reader 
Dear Austin: Supei'sliliun is 
based on emotion—and hns 
Uithing to do with logie or inlel- 
nl. She might make a wonder- 
wife—bite your tongug.
take oeciirrcd at your paper. 
But lioforo tlie typesetters climb 
my frame again, let me make it 
poifeclly clear that in this day 
of automation it may well have 
been a computer error.
'Hear Ann Landers; I got a 
luck out of your column a few 
days ago when Miss York, Pa. 
asked if Hhe should marry a guy 
wliose grammar wn'̂  alroeious, 
lie nuuie such mi.stakcs as "I 
seen" and “have went" You 
put her nose back In joint tiy 
lolling her she might not as 
far above the guy as -die 
thought, fiinco she mi.sipi'lled 
the word grammar thnaiglioul 
tier letter. You. Ann, misspelled 
tlie word mlssiwlled It's got 
two #*a, dearie - Just Call Me 
Mil** Pell from KansaH CH.v 
uVar Peil: Noi guilty,
e h e c k e d the mimeographed 
copy which was mailed to all 
iny client and I siielled
lolsstwlled corri'ctly, Tlu' mis
Dear .Ann Landers: Our son 
and . daughlor-in-law just left. 
Mad, My inisband and I are in 
oiir late liO's and not very well, 
They were here for Sunday sup­
per,’ tolling us in detail about 
the trip they are planning to 
South America. (They sail Nov­
ember 711H, Very casually our 
son said: “We’ll leave Prince 
C’omw:dl with you. Of course 
we’ll Ivnve all the instructions 
written down—Hie name of the 
vet ill ease he gels sick, a list of 
tilings lie likes to cat ns, well as 
ll, > things he doosli’t like.” 
lU'fnre lie went further I told 
him 1 wasn't up to taking 
Prince Cornwall, that Dhd and 1 
might want to go to Mexico City 
for a week, and I wish he’d 
make otlun' nrrnngemenls. Ills 
wife cut in with; “You’ll have 
to take him. He hates being in a 
kennel. When we left him (here 
last year he nearly had a nerv­
ous breakdown. lie wouldn’t eat 
and looked ghnstly when we 
came home." Well, Ann, one 
thing led to another and my 
hiisbnnd lost his temper. The 
last thing my son said was: 
"You have really let ns down. 
After all. what are parents for 
if ynu can't count on them when 
you need them?"
I wns so upset i didn’t sleep 
last night. Please, Ann. tell me 
what you think about this. Have 
we failed our son?—Laiwlng, 
Mother
Dear l.analnt: No, you have 
not fulled your son and don’t gel 
to feeling guHly and collapse to 
his rleinands.
If hi.s Idea of what parents .nc 
for Is someone to leave his dog 
with when he goes on vacation, 
s o m c o n e  should set him 
straight. It sounds as If your 
hu.sband did. Now forget It,
scene are mentioned by buy­
ers in Saint John, N.B., and 
Winnipeg.
Hot pants will also be 
around in . leather, in wools 
and occasionally in slightly 
longer lengths than were worn 
in the summer. When they 
aren’t covered by long skirts, 
they are worn with textured 
stockings or knee socks.
Spokesmen everywhere say 
dresses and skirts will come 
back into their own now that 
the burning issue of length 
has been more or less re­
solved.
Montreal buyers say every 
dress has a waistline, from 
empire to natural. Fabrics 
are soft, clinging. Womanly 
and feminine are used to de 
scribe them. They are knits 
and woven versions of polyes­
ters, wools, man-made mix­
tures, chiffon and crepe.
Black is back and favorite 
colors are expected to be reds 
down to a burgundy, plus 
browns and beiges.
With skirts that have pleats, 
you wear turtlenecks, blouses 
and sweaters. A new layered 
look is expected to be a win­
ner, A Winnipeg expert de­
scribes it as “sweater over 
sweater over sweater.” A 
Vancouver fashion co-ordina­
tor says the short sweaters go 
’ over the long ones,
Another Vancouver expert 
says veiled hats are being 
worn by women who remem­
ber the last time they were 
worn. Younger women are 
wearing newsboy caps and big 
hats wlUi floppy brims.
Bools are still to be worn 
with almost any outfit, espe- 
dally 1 a c e d *u p “granny” 
boots.
Shoes are not quite as 
clunky ns they have been for 
a season or two. They and Hie 
bools show most clearly the 
nostalgic look of much of the 
fall’s fashion. They have slen­
der straps, elastic iirserts, 
buttons down the side.
St. John's, Nfld., 'fnshlon 
buyers are among Hiose pre­
dicting that tweed coats will 
be big sellers for fall and win­
ter. Twcc<l8 and fur-trimmed 
coats with hoods are men­
tioned most often. The mldl 
style may linger among them, 
especially on girls and young 
women. Most coats will just 
be longer than the skirls, 
though, which should make 
them slightly shorter than the 
midi length.
No one likc.s to talk about 
the mldl. and ,lt Is Hie theory 
of several fashion commenta­
tors that fiasco has had much 
to do with the freeing up of 
fashion. It now is permissible 
for a woman to wear wliat 
suits her and her age, what­
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Belva's Dry Goods 
and Bernina 
Sewing Centre
Delva sews the lUshop 
Method — HcUcr with 
' ncriuna.
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60" Polyester C rlm pkn ll: M achine wash­
able, in crepe weave. Navy, white, purple, 
rose, walnut, others. Sale, yd.
60" Polyester Dress W eight C rim pkn it:
100% polyester in crepe weave. White, 
cora l, gold, red, ligh t blue, b lue, navy, 
b lack, others. Sale, yd.
45 " Printed Polyester Warp K n it: Screen 
printed in attractive flora l and geom etric 
designs. Fall colours. Machine wash and 
d rip  dry. Sale, yd.
45" Textured Polyester Melon Crepe: Plain 
shades In white, violet, blue, red, gold, 
navy, rose, others. Sale, yd .
45 " Printed Textured P o ly e s te r  Melon
Crepe: Surface interest fashion fab ric  in 
choice of screen printed patterns,w ith 4-6 
co lour combinations. Sale, yd.
45" Printed A cry lic ; Novelty weaves In­
c lud ing tw ill. Border patterns and p a is lw  
designs. Easy care. Sale, yd;
45" Printed Super Arnel Jersey: Rich Fall 
co lours and designs in paisley, florals, 
abstracts, dots. Sale, yd.
45" Nylon Acetate Brushed Fleece: So cosy 
fo r robes and sleepwear. Machine-wash. 
Purple, royal blue, moss, p ink, cerise, go)d, 
blue, oyster. Sale, yd .
36 " UlLo Cprduroy: Fashion fab ric  fo r Fall 
jum pm s, skirts, blazers and pant suits. 
G roat fo r homo accents, too. Oyster, hot 
pink, peacock, other shades. Sale, yd.
45" Polyostor/Cotton B r o a d c lo t h :  Drip 
dries, needs littio  o r no Ironing. W ide seloc- 
tio  no! shades including white, red, b lack, 
gold. Sale, yd.
45" Polyoslor L in ing: W ide range o f shades. 
Machine washable. Sale, yd.
60" Printed Polyester Doubleknite: Pre­
view  of Spring 7 2  patterns in brown, b lijo , 
purpio, yellow, black, green, and rose com ­
binations. Sale, yd .
4.58
3.88
2 . 8 8
2 . 8 8
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45" Cotton Pop Prim s: Colourful designs 
fo r blouses, dresses, c h i l d r e n ’ s wear. 
Crisp, easy care fabric. Sale, yd.
36" RIbless (No Walo) Corduroy; *‘ ln ’ ’ fab­
ric  fo r classroom fashions. Purple, grape, 
dusty pink, navy, copen, burgundy, gold, 
moss, earth, others. Sale, yd.
Polyester W a ff le  Georgette: Semi-sheer 
w affle  type fabric. Excellent fo r blouses, 
etc. Solo, yd.
Sport King Fabric: 6 5 %  cotton, 3 5 %  poly­
ester. Permanent press. Suitable fo r slacks, 
children's wear. Sale, yd.
36" Cotton Velveteen: R ich shades fo r 
dresses, floor length skirts, blazers and 
pant suits. Rose, jockey red, camel, choco­
late, sapphire, red, burgundy, royal, green.
5 4 "/5 6 " Wool Tweeds and Chocks: In­
cludes black, brown, hem lock and pale 
corise. Sale, yd.
5 4 "/5 6 " Wools: Assorted textures, weaves 
and colours for Fall fashions: Sale, yd.
6 0 " - 7 2 "  Stretch Doninu: Polyester and 
cotton T-shirt fabric. Perfect fo r stretch 
and sow. Sal®, yd.
haycrest sewing machines
B a y c re s I Z ig -Z a g  P o r ta b le  S e w in g  
Machine: Forward and reverse stitch ing, 
mends and darns. Has bu ilt-in  sew llght. 
(Model 674)
Baycrest Lightweight Fu lly Autom atlo Bow­
ing Machine: Has 12 forw ard and 12 re­
verse pattern discs, autom atic buttonhqler, 
ir ip lo  lock stretch stitch, 3-noodlo position 
and tw in needles. (Model 680) Sale
A ttractive Console Cabinet: W ill hold either 
of B a y c r e s t  sowing machines, above, 
models 674 and 680, Sal®
1.58
2.28
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P hyslo tlie rap lsts  W ant Sendee 
To Come Under P rovincia l Care
QUEEN'S CAR
’ This 1900 D aim ler owned by 
toe Queen will become the 
firs t Royal F am ily  vehicle to 
take p a rt in the London to 
Brighton Run Nov. 7. There
are  350 ca r entries, a ll built 
before 1905. This D aim ler was 
the Royal FamUy’s firs t car. 
King EMward VII, then  Prince 
of Wales, took delivery in 
June , 1900. '■______
UNITED NATIONS (CP) -  
E x t e r n a l  Affair* M inister 
M itchell Sharp said  T uesday he 
is  p repared  to  reconunend that 
C anada m ake a  voluntary  con> 
tributioD to help  the UN out o f « 
serious financial crisis—if the 
United S tates, Soviet Union and 
F ra n c e  do likewise.
The m inister m ade Ws offer 
to  Secretary-G eneral U  Thant 
as the  M th G eneral Assembly 
opened with the p as t and  new 
presidents pleading w ith the 130 
m em ber countries to  get on 
with toe  job of getting  toe UN 
out of dd)t.
Thant, in a  rep o rt to  the as­
sem bly released this week, said 
toe world organizatian is ap­
proaching bankruptcy and that 
i t  w ill have difficulty meeting 
its payroll and other obligations 
before the end of the year.
Outgoing P residen t E dvara 
H am bro of Norway mentioned 
the "desperate seriousness" o1 
the financial situation. Incoming 
P resident Adam  M alik of Indo­
nesia told toe Assembly tha t UN 
has "fo r all p rac tica l purposes 
reached the s ta te  of bankniptcy,
"None of us can run  away 
from  this reality ,”  said the In­
donesian foreign m inister.
At a  news conference after his
MUSICALLY SPEAKING
ta lk  vrtto. T hant, Sharp  d id  not 
expand on his offer.
“I  said  i f  F ra n c e  and the So­
v ie t Union w ere to  coK>perate in  
a  contribution and  toe United 
States did som ething th a t would 
be helpful. I  would be prepared  
to  recom m end th a t Canada 
shoidd contribute som ething.”  
Much of the  UN 's financial 
problem  is  brought about by 
m em ber c o u n t r i e s ,  notably 
F rance a n d  the Soviet Union, 
refusing to  help pay the costs of 
past UN peacekeepm g efforts.
Sharp a b o  discussed with 
Thant toe selection of a  new 
secretary-general to  replace toe 
Burm ese diplom at, who is re tir ­
ing a t the end of toe year. Can­
ada has-no choice for a  succes­
sor a t  the m om ent, Sharp said, 
and T hant would not conimeht 
on a possible candidate.
Meanwhile as delegates Ib - 
tened to Ham bro, the United 
P r e s s  International news 
agency office here received a 
telephone call th a t 22 sticks of 
dynam ite had  been left on the 
third floor, one floor above the 
assem bly.
-Security officers checked and 
found nothing. There was no 
thought, the UN said, of evacu­
ating the building.
Outside toe  UN, crowds of N a­
tionalist and  Communist China 
supporters shouted angrily a t  
each other before they were 
m oved on by  New York poltee.
M ORE O FFB E A T  
T he off-beat continued even 
during toe e lec tiu i of Malik, 
generally a  cu t-and-drM  affair.
One delegate cast 1 ^  ballot 
for Foreign M inister Abba Eban 
of. Israel, whose nam e b  an 
anathem a to  m any ddega tes, 
and another c a s t  his for toe exe­
cuted head of toe C om m unbt. 
P a r ty  in Indonesia.
And still another incident,' 
Southern Yem en took the unu­
sual action of voting against the 
admission of two new m em bers, 
B ahrain and  Q atar, tiny coun- 
i tries in to e  Persian  Qulf. South­
ern  Yemen said they weib still 
connected with an  " im peria lb t 
B ritain .” The assem bly voted in 
anotoer m ini-state, l^ u ta n , lo­
cated  on the  India-Pakistai) bor­
der.
With China toe m ain  t(g>ic for 
UN discussion th is year, there 
was considerable concern ex­
pressed oublde toe assembly 
about reports about toe  tones 
of Chairm an Mao'Tse-rtung.
HALIFAX (CP) -  The Cana­
dian  Physiotherapy Association 
began a  country-wide cam paign 
Ttiesday to  have physiothera­
pists* services brought tm der 
toe jurisdictioa of provincial 
m edical ca re  s e rv ic e .
I n  a  brief to  Nova Scotia 
H ealth MhUster Scott M acNutt, 
toe  associatiem recom m ended 
th a t toe  provincial government 
undertake to  incorporate phy­
siotherapeutic services in  l b  
m edical ca re  program .
Physiotherapeutic services 
currenUy a re  paid  for through 
h o sd ta l b u dgeb  gained from  
both provincial and federal gov- 
em m enb .
M arion Leslie of Toronto, a 
physiotherapy consultant, told a
news conference here th a t toe 
associatton went to  toe federal 
governm ent, seeking to  have 
such services brought under 
provincial m edical schemes. 
MENIStER SYMPATHETIC 
She said  they were told to  get 
a  consensus ' first am ong toe 
provinces which would m ake it 
possible to have such services 




'■ N ova flootlt w as fhe f i n l  
province approached.
io a im e Hom e of Halifax, rep- 
r e s e n t i n g  to e  Nova Scotia 
b ranch  of the CPA, said  Health 
M inister M acNutt “ w ss v e j y ' 
sym pathetic . . .  but he was not 
p repared  to  com m ent."
B arb ara  Chadwick of Handl- 
ton, ( h i t ,  chairm an of the CPA 
national committee on private 
practice, said one aiih  i t  to 
have physlotoeraplsb "accepted 
as health p ro fesstb iab , not ex­
tensions of h o sp ib b .”
MOW CAtx couansB 
CLASSnriED ADS 
DIEXCT Ttsent
.'1? II UN AVI f'tUir.C :N.’--!UUU
BACK TO SCHOOL
C E R T A IN L Y ...
GLASSES MAKE THE GRADE.
When pupib see better, perform ance is tops. 
Make sure everyone in your home v lsib  us 
regularly  for filling of prescriptions and care 
of glasses that m e rib  an A-plus.
Open All Day Monday through Sat. Noon
KEtoWNA
PRESCRIPTION OPTICAL
762-2087 2(3 Lawrence Ava.
By BETHEL STEELE
Always, a t th is tim e of year, toe basis for o rg a n b a tlo n d  
planning is laid  down by the various groups working m  the 
a r b .  And m ost of it comes to this desk a t  some tim e. Only m  
this way a re  we able to keep our finger on the pulse of toe
community,-- . .
Looking ahead, on the surface, the y ear seem s a  qu iet one, 
y e t underneath things a re  moving. P erhaps th® m ost im portan t 
being the plans of the Kelowna Community A rb  Council for 
the  fall Open House. D ate will be either the second o r th ird  
Sunday of November. Also the A rts Council hopes to  have  the 
Indian W ar D ance Band here the  end of th is month. D ate  to  b* 
aiuiounced lated. , ^
The A rts Council announces requests by students in  m e 
a r b  for g ran ts in  aid  from the  British Columbia P erp e tu a l 
Fund m ust be In the hands of the Arts Cotmcll executive by  
Septem ber 30, Application form s a re  available a t toe  K ^ w n a  
Regional L ib rary . M ay we suggest these forms s h o r n  be 
avaUable also a t  toe Community College and the  Kelowna 
School B oard office. , ,
' ^  O kanagan Symphony O rchestra and Choir a re  in  full 
swing again. F a ll practices have begun and will continue 
Septem ber 28, October 10, October 24, Novem ber 7, I j in d e r -  
stand , a ll to  Vernon since the choir is based there . C a p ^  
QaT^̂ plIn is  agato too orchestra conductor and M rs. Joceem  
I^ itc h a rd  of Vernon choir director. The Kelowna d a te  fo r the  
fa ll concert is D ecem ber 5 a t  2:00 p.m . in  toe (tom m unlw  
‘Theatre. T he prograna will be m ade up from  high llghb  ^oi 
fo rm er concerts and prom ises an  outstanding m usical t r e a t  for 
everyone. Added attractions will be W ilma H artley  singing 
M ahler songs, two separa te  violin concerto m o v em en b .an d  a  
.c la rin e t concerto movem ent. I  am  looking forw ard to  the  _ ^ y  
when toe orchestra  wUl perform  complete compositions ra th e r  
th an  isolated m ovem enb, . . .  x,.
I t  is  tim e Kelowna co-operates m ore fully w ith to e  sym ­
phony organization and  past m isunderstandings forgotten. I  
am  rem inded of la s t y ea r's  answ er to  th e  com m ittee when 
asked fo r too  use  of schooHacUities for a  symphony perform ­
ance . . .  m akes too m uch m ess fo r to e  clean up ctcw. And yet 
the Naden Band was granted the  courtesy. W hatever toe 
excuse , .  . why Naden and not too Okanagan Symphony?
Kelowna m ay  be a  thriving com m ercial community bu t it  
is also acquiring the nam e of a  cultural desert In som e a rea s  of 
toe perform ing a r b .  I t  seems the  possession of a  fine theatre  
b  ju s t not enough. Not enough people really  care . ^
And I  nearly  forgot . . . the  Okanagan Symphony (tooir 
Is open to  all p a rts  of the Valley. T here a re  some 75 to a  100 
m em bers now and the orchestra Ibelf has the la rg est m em ­
bership since to e  first g reat opening year. Thlrty--seven turned 
up for toe  first practice. How about it  Kelowna? '
School m usic is in full swing again. I  have not as yet 
received a list of the school d istric t m usic educators bu t M r, 
McKinley, School D istrict 23 Music Supervisor did give some 
information re  the elem entary string  program  under M r, Jan  
W arners. ■ , , ,
L ast y ea r’s tr ia l period proved very  successful and this 
year the school board has authorized the expansion of the 
program  to include the Rutland area.
M r. W arner teaches a method based  on the renowned 
Suzuki system  of Japan. Groups of six students from  G rades 1 
to  7 a re  taught on an after school basis, two lessons a week. 
Cost to the paren t is $12.00 per month. Instrum ents m ay  bo pur­
chased on- a rent-to-purchase plan. Anyone Interested m ay 
attend  get-acquainted meetings Thursday, Septem ber 23, a t 
R utland E le ip o n b ry  School and Monday, Septem ber 27, a t 
Kelowna Secondary School* . . .
This column heard last year’s classes perform a t  the Kel­
owna A rts Council annual m eeting last spring. T h e  perform ­
ance waa of a  good standard with intonation and tone re­
m arkable for a beginning group,
Vernon is imiwrllng a Susukl teacher from Jap an . I  y/ish 
Kelowna would im port a woodwind and a brass teacher on a 
specialist professional basis. Also the Okanagan Symphony la 
in naed of a  first desk cello. Any or all of toeso m ight be con­
sidered fine projects for the Kelowna A rb  Council thus taking 
toe organization out of the all talk and no action a rea  in which 
i t  has Been bogged down for so long.
SQUARE DANCE WEEK IN CANADA 
SEPTEMBER 20 - 26
If you arc one of tlic people who enjoy dancing, mak­




S q u a re  D a n c in g
also Waltzes, Mixers, Fox Trots, Polkas
DANCING a - 10 p.m . AT THE FOLLOWING!
Wed., Sept. 22 ..................Wlnlleld Community Hall,
Recreation Hall, Armstrong 
^ Community Hall, Wesihank
Thurs., Sept. 23 . ...................... Drill Hall, Endcrby
Fri., Scpi. 2 4 ........ - ......Shops Capri Mall, Kelowna
Sponsored by the Okanagan Square Dance Association
SQUARE DANCE WEEK IN BRITISII COLUMBIA 
SEPTEItfBER20.26
n e w
The Okanagan is moving ahead and Crown Zellerbach is moving with 
It. Over the years we have become established neighbors in many 
communities, making a considerable effort to function responsiblyr 
as any good neighbor should.
Our new plywood mill near Armstrong Is an example of wliat we mean. 
It employs 124 people and Increases the total of Crown Zellerbach’s 
employees In the Valley to 925, accounting for $10 million in wages 
and salaries annually. That has got to be good for any neighborhood.
But responsibility reaches further than that. Our new mill 
is not only one of the most modern and efficient in North 
America, It is equipped with devices to protect against pollution 
and safeguard the environment. Very Important for any neighborhood.
It Is going to produce up to 100 million square feet of high- 
quality plywood sheathing a year— much of it destined for housing 
in old and new neighborhoods here In the Okanagan, across Canada 
and overseas.
We*re happy to put down roots In the Armstrong area, and we 
intend to become a useful member of the community. After all it’s the 
neighborly thing to do.
WtttCmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmrnimmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmm
V is i t  u s * 'a t h o m e *  on Highway 07, saven miles south of Armstrong on Friday, 
Septem ber 24th. Adults and children twelve or older. Touie at 2:00 p.m. and 7:00 p.m.
Our motto Is **tho safety of our employees Is our first concern”.
When you come to our mil!, ploaM help us to make your visit safe loo.
Tow n House Brand
S o u p
D e l ic io u s  T a s t i n g .  A n  E c o n o m ic a l  M e a l .
Tomato or
M a c a r o n i  D in n e r  
F lo u r
K raft Brand. TVith 
Clieese. A  qnlcky 
economical meal. 
lYn oz. package —
Robin Hood -  All Purpose .  .  . 2 0 5 $ '
Whole. Gardenside Brand. Choice Quality. 
Serve hot or cold. 28 fl. oz. tin .  .  .  .
5$'
I  CONOENStO,
\  .C H IC K E Il 
'W I H R I C I  
S O U P
M e a t  P ie s
1 0  'I. oz. tin - - - - - . 4 i 4 9 (
Cream o f M ushroom  Chicken 
Noodle *  Cream o f Celery *  Chicken 
w ith  Rice *  Vegetable Beef
M a r g a r i n e
Manor House Frozen. Beef, 
Chicken, or Turkey. 8 oz. each
Dalewood Brand. Economical for 
sandwiches or cooking. 1 lb. print
r
$ '
1 0  fl. oz. tin 
Your Choice.
Safeway Brand. A ll Purpose Grind. ( I Q a
| * | P 0 £ | y  I T £ ^  Contains Colombian Coffee, l  ib. bag .... Q 7 v
Pantry Shelf Brand. Light Flaked. ^  •
T ry  a Toasted Tuna Sandwich. Q  H n
6Y2 f l. oz. tin
I X . ■ ■ •II Milk<0 Brand for drinking or $ 1  QQ
■ n s t f l n i  i V i i i K  5 *»®8 ••• .......#
Taste Tells. 






F i d I C G  T u n s  ** Toasted Tuna Sandwich.
Breakfast 
Gem ....... Grade dot.
Juice Town House. Pure.
48 oz. tin
J u i c 0  Town House. Concentrate.
48 oz. tin .........................
Lalani.
48 oz. tin .............




u u i d p a t i
O r a n g e s
138 's .  .  .
F r e s h  C e le r y
B.C. Grown. 
Canada No. 2 
Grade . . . lb.
P ork Loin Chops 
Standing Rib Roast 
Bologna
Government Inspected.
Centre Rib Cut. . . . .  lb. O n io n s
Bone In .
Canada Choice. Good .... lb.
No. 1 Quality, 
Pieces .  .
Government Inspected
S l i c e d  S i d e  B a c o n
Gov't Inspected. Breakfast 
Delight Brand. 1 lb. pkg. .
Olympic Brand.
Mb. package . . . . . . .
Local. Firm 
Green Heads
Cooking. B.C. Grown. 










B e e f  S h o r t  R i b s
3 9 c.................. Ib. W  #  %
P l a t e  B o i l i n g  B e e f
.  2 9 cGovernment Inspected ...............................lb. ^ m  m ^
C o rn  on the  C o b
B.C. Grown. Canada No. 1 Grade
cobs
M a r g a r in e  
W h it e  S u g a r
Parkay, Kraft 3 lb. pkg.
B.C Granulated.
25 lb. bag . . . . . . ! 2 . 7 9
Prices Effective Sept. 22nd to 25th
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.
W  S A F E W A Y
. ' ■ : ' '............ — —-------
C A N A D A  S A P I W A T  ■. i  m  •  •
BASEBAIL ROUNDUP
'V: '.  - /  . By ROSS P H E I ^
Courier 8UII
Vnuie Vancouver CanuCk financiers are playing rally 
roundfiie bS S er' and B.C. Lions
^ r t  system. Kelowna Buckaroos coacK Wayne NoAih is
” " S  S S 'V e .r  beter. <..rf
last year was far from a good better S imlook forward to the next seast-n. He ^ s .  like^t a better warn 
Md a lot better chance of Improving hu  position in the stand-
* "* W k a  were, a soft touch in the BritUh ColumWa Junior A 
Hockey League last year, but one roach (Norto) and a number 
of youngs'ers are opt to change the story and make the name 
& T o n c e  again one to be treated with respect, and great
chances are they will do it. A last place team has one 
large advantage over a first place sauad. they have no place 
to go but up. North is predicting a 30*30 season this year, a
’*'̂ "*bS s. ” empered with a year’s e j^ rience, larger and 
’ faster players and a taste of how bitter losing is, are ready to 
' change, ___^
, It would take a smarter financier than this ̂ writer to figure
■ out the money problems of the Canucks. Canucks made money
last year for their owners. Medicor, but the owners lo s fc a ^  
on-other ventures. In steps Herb Capozzi with a timely hand­
out at a whopping interest rate. ' . .
So this season Herb Capozzi holds the major power ^ in 
Canucks but next year Medicor will regain the reins. If they 
. pay off the debt. And they are doing so. That s not confusing.
’ but whenever these groups get up into the price range they are 
talk'ng about, the size of jt boggles the mind. Mine anyway. 
While the bosses are sorting out the bucks, ^anucks will 
. b i out to make something of themselves In the National Hockey 
League. It iŝ .•̂  stated, but it is felt, the major aim of Canucks 
this year is to beat Buffalo Sabres and Punch Imlach in stand- 
ings? something they teemed to be doing untU a major col­
lapse laSt season. . _ . j . j  j
Sabres joined the NHL at the same time Canucks did. and 
set up a natural rivalry. Imbch won the first three rounds, 
with the draft selections and the standings.
But B.C. Lions have their own problems. After giving 
quarterback Paul Brothers a hard time by keeping him on toe 
V team and making him a favorite target of B.C. lx)o birds. 
Lions decided to relent and make, him a martyr. So they cut
Of course, following the rules of inverse ratio of popularity. 
Brothers was a long-suffering hero who suffered for the mis- 
takes of his bosses. I’m sure Brotoers agrees that popularity 
isn’t worth the price. Meanwhile, coach Eagle Keys is bring­
ing in players in an attempt to improve Lcos’ third place 
chances
Then Winnipeg Blue Bombers, nasties of the Western 
Football Conference, foul up things with their underhanded 
shenanigans. Bombers were an honest, straight forward and 
losing team last year. You could predict them with amazing
regularity. , , . , ..
Now they are a delight lo watch, unless it is your favorite 
team playing them. Their tactics leave something to be desire^,
■ as they tiptoe past toe rule book. ^  _  .
■■Sunday a fumbl.’ (handoff cries Eagle Keys, fumble snick-
■ ers Jimmy Spavital) from Bomber quarterback Don Jones 
was alertly picked up by Big Blue guard Larry Slagle Md
i moved into threatening positicHi in the Lion side of toe field.
; To say Lion defenders were confused is mild. They were 
bewildered. They grabbed every Bomber backficlder in sight, 
but neglected Slagle until it was noticed the bulky guard was
carrying something as he lumbered down the field.
By toe way, that play had been practiced all the previous 
. week in camp, to be used in a key situation. It was used, and 
* worked. It set up Jones for a game-tying field goal on the last 
play of the game, after Leos helped out,by committing an In- 
! fraction that gave the opposition another chance, 
i ’ iThe other coaches are gritting their teeth qyer these things, 
but think how they will feel when they have to vote Spavital 
for Coach of the Year? It’ll hurt but so far he*s a natural.
M c N a l l y  G a i n s  2 0 t h  W i n
B l a n k i n g  Y a n k e e i ?  5 - 0
By THE ASSOCIATED PRTSS
Dave McNally, veteran leftr 
hander of Baltimore Orioles, 
tamed the New York Yankees 
5-0 on five hits ’Tuesday hlght 
for his 20th victory of toe sea­
son. ,
McNally, the w in n I n g e s t 
pitcher in Oriole history with 
134 victories, is toe first Ameri­
can Leaguer to win at least 20 
games in four consecutive sea 
sons since the Yanks’ Red Ruff­
ing did it from 1936-39.
And the Orioles’ soutopaw did 
it this year despite missing 38 
days of the season because of 
an inflamed muscle in his pitch­
ing arm.
’The Orioles’ victory, coupled 
witJi Detroit Tigers’ 3-2 10-in­
ning loss to Boston Red Sox, re­
duced Baltimore’s title-clinch­
ing number to three over ^sec­
ond-place Tigers. The Orioles 
lead Detroit by games; ’They 
have eight games remaining to 
toe ’Tigers’ seven.
Meanwhile, Oakland Athletics, 
having already wrapped up the 
West title, lost a fight-marred 
twi-night doubleheader with Chi­
cago White Sox, the White Sox 
winning the opener 5-1 and toe 
second game i-2.
Washington Senators trounced 
Cleveland Indians 9-1 before the
league’s owners approved tHe 
'moving of their franchUe to the 
DaUas-Fort Worth area. .
Kansas City Royals defeated 
California Angels 6-2 and - Mil­
waukee Brewers downed Minne­
sota ’Twins 4-2.
McNally, 20-5, moved toe Ori­
oles closer toward clinching the 
East championship by shackling 
the Yankees on seven steikeoute 
and only one walk. Edul Blair’s 
fourth-inning homer gave toe 
Orioles an early lead.
’They added three runs in the 
eighth on Andy Etdhebarren’s 
bases-loaded single and Dave 
Johnson’s steal of home.
Boston dimmed Detroit’s slim 
title hopes, edging toe ’Tigers .on 
Luis Aparicio’s run-scoring sin­
gle in the 10th. The h it scored 
rookie Cecil Cooper, who had 
led off the irining with a pinch 
single and was sacrificed to sec­
ond.
The fight in the Oakland-Chi- 
cago doubleheader erupted with 
one* out in the White Sox’ ninth 
It was triggered when Chicago 
p i t c h e r  Bart Johnson hit 
Oakland’s Mike Epstein with a 
pitch in the eighth. Epstein 
tossed his b a t, towards the 
mound and exchanged angry 
wo’ ds with Johnson as he went 
to first base.
1 j.nt'11 in the ninth, Oakland
Canadian Amateur Cyclists
reliever RoUie Fingers threw a 
pitch a t Johnson. The White Sox 
pitcher bunted the ball towards 
Epstein at firs t Epstein chased 
Johnson back toward the plate 
and knocked him down by slam­
ming the ball against his jaw. 
Both benches emptied and 
wild melee ensued.
Johnson suffered a wrenched 
neck and a . sprained wrist, 
while Epstein r e c e i v e d  a 
bruised eye.
HITS 23RD HOMER ^
In the second game, Carlos 
May knocked in two runs abd 
Pat Kelly had three RBI with a 
pair of singles. Sal Bando 
cracked his 23rd homier for Oak­
land.
Only 1,311 fans showed tm at 
Robert F. Kennedy Stadium in 
Washington to watch the lame- 
duck ^ n a to rs  beat Cleveland 
behind the seven-hit pitching of 
Dick Bosman. Dave Nelson col­
lected three hits, including 
homer, drove in two runs and 
stole two bases for the Senators 
■ Dick Drago posted his I7th 
victory, most by a Kansas City 
pitcher in one season, checking 
toe Angels on seven hits.
MONTREAL (CP) — Can- 
ada's top amateur cyclists will 
get a chance to race against the 
world’s top professionals a day 
after the Tour de la Nouvelle- 
France five-day marathon.
Guy Morin of Montreal, presi­
dent of the Canadian Cycling 
Association, said Monday he 
was successful in negotiating 
with the Union Cyclist Interna 
tional, world governing body of 
cycling, for special permission 
for Canadian amateurs to test 
toe pros here next Sunday.
Most of the top names from 
European cycling teams will be 
among toe 48 starters in this 
year’s all-pro tour which began 
here at noon today.
Following the 550-mile trek 
through Quebec, the Tour winds 
up here Saturdaj.
We are not going to allow 
our (amateur) riders to take 
part in the five-day Tour,” 
Morin said. "This would be too 
hard for them.
‘‘However, there is a special 
‘revenge’ race next Sunday in 
Montreal in which all toe pros 
will be taking* part. It will be a 
62.5-mile event over 35 laps of a 
closed circuit of roads in the 
north end of the city and it will 
be an ideal opportunity for our 
riders to learn a lot from the 
professionals.”
S T A R S
The UCI at first refused per­
mission for toe pro-amateur 
mbeture, but Morin said the 
world body agreed to sanction 
the event providing that any 
proceeds from the race ‘‘will go 
to charity and. of course, none 
of our riders touch any of thei 
prize money.” '
. Morin said the Canadians tak­
ing part against the pros will 
not damage their a m a t e u r  
status.
‘‘The UCI is rc.sponsible for 
this to the Internattonal Olym­
pic Committee, so we are cov­
ered.” he said. “This Is a great 
breakthrough for us, one which 
is going to help Canadian cy­
cling enormously.
‘‘Our boys will learn more in 
two hours (with the pros) toan 
they have in five years.”
>, Pttchliis—Burt H o o t o n ,  
Cubs, hurled a zwo4tttter and 
struck out five as <3ilcago 
blanked New York Mets 3-0.
HlttUni-Lce M ay .R ed a , 
drove in five runs" with a 
homer and a double, leading 
Cincinnati to a 9-3 vlctoi-y 
over Los Angeles Dodgers.
REMEMBER WHEN . . .
Joe Louis stepped into the 
ring with A1 Ettore 35 years 
a g o  tonight—in 1936—at 
Philadelphia and knocked 
him_ out in the fifth round. 
Louis was feeling his way 
back to the top after losing 
to Germany’s Max Schmel- 
ing three months before, 
and one year later took 
James J. Braddock’s world 
heavyweight crown.
S H IP L E Y
THE LOOK 
OF FASHION
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Giants, Dodgers Continue 
To Spin Around tn Circles
W I N D S O R .  Ont. (C P).—.tarlo Lacrosse Association offi- 
Windsor W a r  1 o c k s' captured clals who handled the game, 
their second consecutive Cana- calling Tuesday’s game ‘‘the 
dian Senior B lacrosse champl- worstrrefereed game in a poor- 
onship here Tuesday night by|ly-refereed series.” 
defeating Burnaby-^ Kokanee’s 
• 12:8. .
(, The victory, before a crowd of 
I 2,907, gave the Warlocks a 4-1 
, edge In the best-of-seven series.
Joe McCrea, on loan from the
“ The referees wore us out by 
I giving us all those cheap penal- 
Ittes. The referees should have 
been wearing green unifwms 
(Windsor colors).”
Burnaby trailed 3-1 early in
Owen Sound North Stars, scored the game, then caiAe back to tie 
two goals and two assists and the More twice in the second 
Merv Marshall a goal jand fourlP®^®^* Windsor put the 
assists for the Warlocks^ against game out^of reach by outscori^ 
tlie injury-riddled Kokanee's. the Kokahee s 5-2 in the third 
Regulars Sohen Gill, Jack penod. , v  n  n it
■Barclay. Don Boyd. Art Dicken- Bruce Belland. Ken OueUette, 
son. and Verne Baker were out Ch'i'^h Alnslie, Joe Krasnaj, 
!;of tlie Burnaby lineup with inju- Medo MartlneUo, Darragh Scol- 
rles and Rick Little played de- lard.^Ron Pither, Thom Vann 
spile a bruised hip. and Brian Thompson scored
* Burnaby ' coach Jack Dale goal each for Windsor, 
criticized tlie refereeing of On- Dave Thwaltcs, Gary Stevens
and Art Talaon scored two goals 
each for Burnaby, with Ken 




















































Baltlniorc 5 New York 0 
Washington 9 Cleveland 1 
Boston 3 Detroit 2 
Chicago 5-6 Oakland 1-2 
Kansas City 6 California 2 
Milwaukee 4 Minnesota 2 
Gamca Today 
Chicago ut Oakland N 
Konsus City at California N 
Milwaukee at Minnesota 
Cleveland at Washington N 
BnlUtnoro at New York N 
Detroit at Boston N
National Leagua 
East
' Pittsburgh 93 62 .609
';St, Lpula 85 69 .552
' Chicago 80 74 .519 l2Vt
New York 79 75 .513 13\i
Montreal 68 85 .444 24
I Phllndelphiu 63 92 .406 30
I West
I San Francisco 85 69 .552
‘The Kelowna recreation de­
partment, in conjunction with 
toe city sports governing or­
ganizations, has set lip a sport 
meeting to call together the 
city sport organizations for an 
8 p.m. meeting tonight in tne 
Memorial Room of the Kelowna 
and District Arena 
All known city sport govern­
ing organizations have been in­
vited to send two or three dele­
gates to toe meeting. Agenda 
items will be the annual city 
sport lianquet, with selection 
of athletes elegibiltty, and set­
ting up toe date, place and fin­
ancing, and toe new recreation 
and sport field complex and 
its effect on recreation 
gramming.
The third Item on toe agenda 
is for the recreation depart- ] 
ment to assist sport groups' 
wishing to prepare a sport dev­
elopment project for getting 
funds from the provincial fit- 
IV I. p«i I *"<1 amateur aport monies,
93 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
San Francisco Giants and Los 
Angeles Dodgers continue to 
play like broken records, spin­
ning around in circles and going 
nowhere fast.
It is possible Atlanta Braves 
can still waltz away with the 
N a t i o n a l  League’s Western 
Title, considering the way the 
Giants and Dodgers have been 
playing lately.
The Giants held on to a IVi- 
game lead over the Dodgers in 
the West despite themselves as 
they lost their 13th game in the 
last 16, a 3-1 decision to Houston 
Astros ‘Tuesday night.
The Dodgers also continued 
their inept play as they dropped 
a 9-3 contest to Cincinnati Reds 
for their fifth loss in seven 
games.
The third-place Braves, mean­
while, kept their dim title hopes 
alive with a 5-2 victory over San 
Diego P a d r e s .  The Bravgs 
moved within six games of San 
Francisco and in order to win 
the West, must take all tlieir re 
malning six contests while hop­
ing the Giants lose their last 
eight and the Dodgers slump 
badly.
CARDS STOP PIRATES
In another top N a t i o n a l  
League game, St. Louis Cardi­
nals beat Pittsburgh Pirates 6-4 
as the Pirates failed for the sec­
ond time to nail the East Divi­
sion pennant. The Pirates still 
need just one victory to cinch 
Uie title. ■
E l s e w h e r e ,  Chicago Cubs 
downed New York Mets 3-0 and 
Philadelphia Phillies whipped 
Montreal Expos 5-4 in tlie first 
game of a twi-night double- 
header before losing the night­
cap 4-3
Rookie catcher Larry Howard 
was the difference for Houston, 
la.shlng a two-run, tie-breaking 
homer in the seventli Inning off 
San Francisco starter Jcjin 
Cumberland.
The ball cleared the 406-foot 
marker in centre field. 
Cincinnati’s Lee May mur
run and double, good for five 
runs batted in.
May’s three-run homer, his 
38tli clout of the season, capped 
a fourrrun fifth inning and then 
the brawny first b a s e m a n  
knocked Itt two' "more with a 
double in a three-run sixth.
HITS CAREER HIGH
Hank Aaron’s 46th home run, 
a career high, plus a two-run 
shot by Darrell Evans and a 
solo blast by Ralph Garr led At­
lanta over San Diego.
Aaron’s first-inning homer, 
which put the Braves In front 1- 
0, erased a previous high of 45 
with the old, Milwaukee Braves 
in 1962. Evans unloaded a two- 
run shot in the second and Garr 
hit a homer in the, third.
Jose Cruz broke a tie with a 
two-run homer in the seventh as 
St. Louis downed Pittsburgh, ■? ‘
Rookie Burt Hooton pitched a 
two-hitter and Ron Sanid Vippecr 
his 300th career homer as Chi­
cago beat New York. Pitcher, 
Billy Champion capped a 
run seventh with a two-run dou­
ble as Philadelphia beat Mont­
real in the opener and Bob Bai­
ley knocked in tour ,runs to




To M iss Two
LONDON, Ont. (CP) — De­
fenceman Ted Green has a high 
groin pull and will miss the Bos­
ton Bruin’.s next two exhibition 
games, tlie National Hockey 
League club reported Tuesday. 
Green suffered tlie injury In toe 
second period of Monday night’s 
2-1 exhibition loss to the Mont­
real Canadlens at Halifax.
Coach Tom J o h n s o n  said 
centre Plijl Esposito is also a 
d o u b t f u l  participant for to­
night’s game against New York 
Rangers at Kitchener, Ont. He 
has .soreness in the rib cage, 
and has been sent to the liospl- 







84 71 .542 IV 
80 76 .513 6 
76 78 .491 9 
76 60 .487 10 
58 96 .377 2? 
Tuesday
Cliictti*) .3 New York 0 
i’hiladriphta 5-3 Montreal 4-4 
S(. lyauts 6 Pittsburgh 4 
Atlanta 5 San Diego 2 
(iam ti T)iMlay 
Philadelphia at Montreal If 
Pittsburgh At St. Louis N 
Han Diego at Atlanta N 
New York at Chicago 
laiS’ Angeles at Cincinnati N 
San FiaiHiMo at limistoa N
F O O T B A L U I!  
EiyElI Md 
In  C O L O R t
Sea It en a 
1972 model from 
iha ' ‘better Idea 
p fp h ."
r
A c m e
R A D IO  A  T V  L T D .  








Combat the cold. Instructor length belted 
Nylon jacket with Polyester filling. Concealed 
hood, zip front. Large selection < 
of colours and sizes S.M.L. 3
Regular Values
14.95 to 16.98. .... ..........................
YOUNG LADIES' 
PILE JACKETS
Choose double-breasted or ski style 
front in deep pile with quilted lin­
ing. Green, Red, Blue or Brown 
in sizes 10 to 18.
Regular Values 
16.95 to 19.95. ..
YOUNG LADIES' 
CORDUROY JACKETS
True outdoors styling for this car 
coat in wide wale corduroy with 
quilted lining. Single and double 
breasted, two pockets and buckle 
belt. Brown and 
Loden In sizes 10 to f t  
20. ▼
Regular
Value 16.95. ............ .
LADIES' WINTER COATS
BETTER QUALITY
Luxury at an exceptionally low price. Wool and 
Mohair imixirted tweeds; boucles, and plaids in 
all Wool fabrics. Wide selection of colours and 
styles in kingle and double breasted closings. 
Sizes 6 to 20. Missy,
Junior and Vz sizes.
Ordinarily 
Would Sell For 
59.59 to $75. .................
4 8 - 8 8
MEN'S AND BOYS' SKI JACKETS
Easy care quilted Nylon; 
pile lined for deep down 
warmth. Z ip  front, conceal­
ed hood and pockets. Wide 
colour selection in sizek 









Quality roKliiiny or Wool Melton falv 
lie, Stvlrd for top comfort on cold 
days. Pile lining and collar, billion 
fronl, I.<Klrn, Drown, nron/e and An-
Iclope sllnd^^ 
sizes .36 lo 46, 
Regular 
Valuea
tt.tS  and I4.6S.
in
I
V '';rv'<r -gWfc ;:,’W;-'‘
m F»k̂  '
r'i®'
KELOWNA DAILT CMOBIEK. WED.'. BEIT. « .  tWl FAOE W____  ̂ »  .  ..̂ ^    ■ ■ ■ --- - -......---—-—-——'—
BOSrrON (AP) -  The presi­
dent ot the Washington Board ot 
Trade made a strong pitch to 
purchase the financially trou­
bled Washington Senators and a 
Texas delegation went to bat for 
a franchise shift to the Dallas- 
Fort Worth area Tuesday at a 
meeting of American League 
owners.'
Joseph Danransky, a Wash­








♦ J r '
SPLASHDOWN
Jockey Carlos Jimenez spills 
to a muddy racing strip when 
he was unseated from his
mount Middle Fiddle (No. 8) 
at the start of the ninth race 
at Atlantic City. The rider
was muddy but unhurt in _ the 
mishap. Middle Fiddle, minus 






OTTAWA (CP) — Ottawa 
Rough Riders may dress a new 
quarterback Sunday for their 
Eastern Football Conference 
game against Hamilton Tiger- 
Cats.
He is Paul Brothers, a castoff 
from British Columbia Lions 
who now is on a five-day trial 
with Riders.
*T haven’t reached any deci­
sion yet,” coach Jack Gotta 
said Tuesday. “It’s not some­
thing you rush into. We still 
want to have a further look at 
Brothers.”
CANUCKS WIN
EDMONTON (CP) -  Vancou­
ver Canucks scored two goals in 
the second period and went on 
to beat Los Angeles Kings 3-1 
ator and lawyer^ spent one hour| Tuesday night in a National 
behind closed doors at the meet-l Hockey League exhiUtioa 
ing called by league president] before 4,200 fans.
Joe Cronin to discuss and act 
upon the baseball future of 
owner Bob Short and his Sena­
tors.  ̂ ,
Then, after a 11^-hour break 
for lunch, the owners heard a 
nine-man Texas group headed 
by Mayors Tom Vandergrlff of 
Arlington. Wes Wise of Dallas 
and R . M . S t o v a l l  of Fort 
Worth. .They spent about two 
hours presenUng their case.
Danzansky is believed to have 
offered $9.4 million, the same 
amount Short paid in outbidding 
Bob Hope and the comedian s 
colleagues for the franchise in 
1968.
Edward Kelly Jr., a Washing 
ton public relations man who 
said Monday night he repre­
sented a group which would 
offer $9.4 million for the Sena 
tors, met with the owners for 
oiUy 20 minutes. ________
TO DALLAS
BOSTON (AP) — Owner B dbi 
Short and Ua financially-txodh 
bled Washingtoo Senati»s at*  
headed tor the lush DaUas-Eorth' 
Worth area and the natibn^a, 
caidtal faces a lack of m e ^  
league baseball for the tbrn: 
year since 1901. i
FIGHTS
E t c h e v e r r y  H a s  G o o d  N e w s  F o r  
A k - S t a m p s  M a t c h  T o p  D e f e n s i v e  T i h
BEAUMONT. Tex. (AP) -  
George Foreman. No. 1 heavy­
weight contender, needed less 
than two rounds to defeat Leroy 
(jaldweil of New Orleans Tues­
day night in a scheduled 10- 
round fight
MONTREAL (CP) — Sam 
Etcheverry had g o o d  news 
*ruesday afternoon for his old 
foe, Calgary Stampeders coach 
Jim Duncan.
Etcheverry, head coach of 
Montreal Alouettes of the East­
ern Football Conference, de­
cided that iniured running back 
Moses Denson will not be m ms 
lineup when his club plays host 
to the Stamps in a CFL inter­
locking game tonight.
Denson, on the Montreal in 
jured list since Aug. 29 because 
of a  bad ankle, likely wiU return 
to action when the Als travel to 
Edmonton to visit the Eskimos 
next Wednesday.
"We don’t know whether the 
Alouettes will use Moses Denson 
or not, but if they do we have to 
watch for him,” Duncan said 
before the Etcheverry decision. 
•‘Montreal has some good half­
backs but he’s the most danger­
ous as far as we’re con­
cerned.”
With or without Denson in it, 
tonight’s game shapes up as a 
battle between two of the top 
defensive units in the Canadian 
Football League this season.
The Als have given up 130
points as they established a 4-3 
record going into t o n i g h t ’s 
game. That’s just 12 more 
points than the Eastern Football 
Conference’s defensive leaders, 
Hamiliou Tiger-Cats.
But in contrast to the Stamps 
balance, the Alouettes, defend­
ing Grey Cup champions, have 
boasted only a sputtering of­
fence all season and have 
counted only three more points 
than have been scored against 
them.
Tonight’s interlocking game 
will be televised nationally by 
the CTV network, with the kick 
off at 8:05 pm EDT.
They do have a good de­
fence,’’ Montreal head coach 
Sam Etcheverry allowed, but he 
wasn’t impressed by the fact 
the Stamps lead the CFL in in­
terceptions with 26.
“Calgary has some fine defen­
sive backs, but the key to that 
whole defence is the front four,” 
he said, “They put on such a 
rush that they often rush the 
quarterback into throwing a bad 
pass.”
After defeating the Stamped­
ers in last year’s Grey CMp con­
test, the Alouettes met the Cal-
Wins Second
B A N K  P U N
• ; . J
Pay only the 5 %  ta x  down or u$e yout present cor 
as equity whether its pa id  fo r or not. Debt consoU> 
dotion, trade down or we w ill b w  ypur car. .
MONTHLT 
PAYMENT




1 9 70  SATELLITE H . T O P  —  Power 
steering, brakes, V -8 ,  auto ., radio. A  
one owner beauty.............. ..........................
1971 DUSTER H . T O P  —
3 4 0 , 4-speed...........
1 9 69  FORD L T D ------- 2  door,




The Stamps, currently leading 
the Western Football Confer­
ence with an 8-1 record, have 
ecored 212 points in iheir nine 
games and allowed their oppo­
nents only rf“ meagre 77. 100 
fewer than their nearest com­
petitors In the West Saskatche­
wan Roughriders.
gary club twice this season in 
pre - season exhibitions. They 
lost on both occasions and in the 
second game in Calgary ap­
peared to have an extra man in 
their backfield as lineman John 
Helton of Calgary continually 
harassed the Montreal quarter- 
bseks*
"I hope we won’t have that 
problem this time,” Etcheverry 
said.
“Calgary’s rush overpowers 
you. They don’t use any tricks, 
they just use thei^strength and 
come right at you. That’s some­
thing we’ll have to try to stop.”
One member of the Als who 
may find his activities in­
creased in an effort to blunt the 
effectiveness of Calgary’s front 
four is wide receiver John Car­
los.
Carlos, who has seen only 
spot action in the two games he 
has played since coming here, 
could be the counter action 
needed to open up the Stamps 
defence.
In Hamilton Saturday as the 
Als dropped a 10-9 decision to 
the Ticats, Montreal quarter­
back Sonny Wade threw only, . 
one long bomb to the former 
Olympic sprinter. It fell just out 
of his reach.
Etcheverry has decided that 
Wade will have to go to Carlos 
more often, “especially when 
toey cover him one-on-one.”
“If the other team can see 
that you aren’t throwing him 
the ball when he’s open, it 
doesn’t make much sense.”
Coach Jim Duncan reported 
five injuries, none of which he 
felt would keep the players out 
of action. Helton has a bruised 
knee, middle linebacker Wayne 
H a r r i s  and safety Howard 
Starks sore ankles, halfback 
Jesse Mims a brused hip, and 
quarterback Jerry Keeling has 
not completely recovered from 
pulled tendons and jammed fin­
gers in his left hand picked up 
Sept. 12 in a game against Brit­
ish Columbia Lions.
“They’ll suit and play, but 
we’ve had to restrict the run­
ning they’ve done in practices,’ 
Duncan said of his injured play 
e r s . , ■ '
“Hopefully, we’ll be all right 
because 1 know Sam and his 
boys wUI be looking for us, par- 
ticularb^ after losing in the last 
minute to Hamilton on Saturday 
night"
JACKSONVILLE, Fla. (AP)
- Donato Paduano of Montreal 
outslugged Dennis Higgs 
Jacksonville ’Tuesday night
take a unanimous decision in a ___
10-round middleweight boxing]substantially
LLANELLI, Wales (Reuter)
— The touring Canadian rugby 
team followed up their success 
against Monmouthshire on Sat­
urday with a well-earned 15-10 
victory over Western Counties! 
Tuesday.
Though the Counties had a I 
full share of possession they 
could not match the more inci­
sive tactics of the tourists, who 
won by two goals and a penalty 
goal to a goal and a try.
Ken Wilke and Garth Hendrik- 
oflson shone in a lively Canadian 
to pack. They were always promi­
nent on attack and contributed 
to an effective!
1969  F A IR U N E  5 0 0  H . T O F  —  V -8 ,
auto., p. steering, vinyl ro o f ............. ;...
1969  FA R IS IE N N E  —  O ne owner con­
vert. P.S., P.B., P .W . Like n e w ................
1969  B U IC K  4 0 0  —  4  dr. hardtop,
P.S., P.B., Quto., ra d io ................... .........
1967  SQUIRE —  W oodgroln, 3 9 0  en­
gine, P.S., P.B., roof brockets, e t c . ....
1968  C O R T IN A  —  1600  cc, deluxe 4  M Q  O f i





There’s not much happening 
a t the Memorial Arena for 
playetti in the Kelowna and 
District Minor Hockey Assbeia 
tlon tonight, with the only ac 
tlon at 8 p,m. with a midget 
house team practicing.
Thursday the peewee rep 
team has the ice from 6 to 8 
a.m. and bantam house team 
takes over in the evening from 
8:15 to 10:15 p.m. Juveniles 
take to the ice from 10:30 p.m 
to 12:30.
Bantams are on the ice from 
7:30 to 9:45 p.m. Friday and 
are followed by the Juveniles 
until midnight.
Two bantam teams start the 
Saturday slate, the first set 
from 5 to 6 a.m. and the sec­
ond from 6:15 to 7:15. Pcewec.s 
have two time slbts, from 7:30 
to 9:45 and 12 noon to 1 p.m. 
Itops “A” have from 5:15 to 
6:15 p.m. and Pups “B" arc 
on from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m.
Bantams take over from 
8:45 to 0:45 p.m. and a midget 
bouse team is from 10 to 12.
The midget rep team starts 
Sunday off from 5:15 to 7:15 
a.m., and is followed by ban- 
'tam s from 7:30 to 0:45 a.mi A 
peewee house team has from 
5:15 to 7:45 p.m. and juveniles 
arc from 10:15 to 12 midnight
TORONTO (CP) — Although was built on three touchdowns, 
quarterback Don Jonas of Wln-|27 converts, 12 field goals and
Herron
liipeg Blue Bombers 
manding considerable 
in the scoring race of the West­
ern Football Conference, he 
may soon have to share some of 
ihc glory with a team-mate.
While Jonas maintained a 
comfortable 30-point edge on his 
nearest rival in total points, one 
of his running Tracks, Mack Her­
ron, is closing in on the records
for kickoff returns.
Western Football Conference 
stalisllos, released this week, 
show that Herron has returned 
28 kickoffs tor 791 yards. The 
single season CFL record is 32, 
set by Calgary SJampeders’ 
Pete Thodos in 1952. Dave Ral- 
mey, now wltli Toronto Argo­
nauts of the Eastern Confer­
ence, holds the yardage record 
of 930, , set witli Winnipeg Blue 
Bombers in 1068.
Another record about to be 
passing
is com- eight singles, 
attention! Jonas also continues to lead in 
passing with 2,929 yards gained 
on 174 completions. He has at­
tempted 333 and had 24 inter­
cepted. He has a percentage of 
.523.
Runner-up is Jerry Keeling of 
the Stampeders, with 120 com­
pletions In 211 attempts for 1,451 
yards
Fullback Jim Evanson of Brit­
ish Columbia Lions leads in 
rushing. He has 725 yards in 150 
carries, compared with 668 
yards in 133 carries for George 
Reed of Saskatchewan Rough 
riders.
Jim Thorpe, who came 
Winnipeg tills season from To­
ronto, is tiic leading pass-re­
ceiver in the West. He has 
caught 48 for 1,098 yards and 
has scored seven touchdowns. 
The leaders:
toppled is Û e career ______
mark of 25,582 yards owned by Jonas, W 
Sam Etcheverry, coach of Mont- Robinson, C I 
real Alouettes, Ron Lancaster of Reed, S 9
Saskatchewan Roughriders, who Cutler, E 0 
has gained 1,451 yards on 106 Phillips, B.C. 0 
completions this season, needs Thorpe, W 7 
Just 101 more yards to surpass Abcndschan, S 0 
Etcheverry’s figure. LaRose,, W 6







T h it  M o n th 't Spacial
SW EATERS
I t ' f  sw oottr cleaning  
tim e. N ow  3 for the 
price of 2.
Pay Less A t . . .
PAY LESS
D R Y  CLEANERS Lhl.
» 7 I  P a a d e ty  7C U $< 4
Ic k  FALL k  k
M M T
Com plete line o f"S to r-D u ist" interior and exterior 
latex and oil base paints.
Buy d quart or gallon o t the regular 
price and get the next one for only —. 
September 22 to 25 Only
Free roller kit w ith  every purchase of $ 1 0  or more.
KELOWNA CASH S CARRY LID.
Hwy. 9 7 N  Ph. 7 6 3 -31 3 1
1968  V .W . Deluxe — ■ Empey equipped. C ^ l a  C l  
Looks and runs like new .........................
1967  FA R IS IE N N E  —  Corvette blue 
with top. A  real shorp convertible........
1966  FA IR LA N E  5 0 0  H . TO P  —  2 8 9 , tHA  O A  
3 spd. stick, chromies and m o g s ...—  i p V t e 1 l " l
1 9 6 7  FIREBIRD —  V -8 , auto., P.S.,
P.B., slick. ....................... .....v ;.................
1966  C YC LO N E CO N VER TIB LE —  A
rare one indeed.
All monthly payments stated above are based on 36 pay­
ments through a chartered bank and Include interest and 
carrying charges.
■ -I
"A a iO N  CORNER" ;
M e r v y n  M o t o r s  L td .
C orner o f  G lenm ore  a n d  B ernard  f h .  762> 2396
y o u r  m o n e y s  
w o i ih o l  
f la v o r !




Your chance to win the "A nyth in g  under the Tree  
Contest". Your choice o f one of eight groups of 
merchandise which will be on display under the 
Orchard Tree —  each group being valued (it 
$1,000.00.
Nothing to buy —  just fill in on entry form and
deposit i t  Q t  the centre.
RULES: To ba eligible you mutt be 19 or over.
You mutt be preteni at the Shopping Centre by 
4:99 p.m. October\2Bd and anawer a akill letUpg 
queatlon to claim tbo Grand Ptite.
■A- ConiolaUon jPrlaea of 925.90 will be awarded In the 
event the person whose name le dravm is net present, 
and a new draw held Immediately.
OPENING DAY ONIY
W o o ,  W o o
Internationally known down 
with his famoua Oown Car and Bike 
FREE BAUJYONS FOR THE KIDDIES DURING 
OPENING WEEK.
N o th in g  so tU flo s  a t  
m u c h  a s  c o ff0 0  a t  i ts  h o s t  
. . .  r ic h , d a r k ,  f ro s h ly  
r o a s t e d  c o f f e e  w ith  a ll  i ts  
f la v o r  A ea led  in  u n til It’s  
l im e  t o  p e r k .  T h a t 's  th e  k in d  
o f  c o f f e e  y o u  g e t  w h e n  y o u  
t a k e  h o m e  N a b o b , th e  
b lo n d  t h a t  n e v e r  v a r l e i .
In  a l l  t h e  W e st, N a b o b  fe 
t h e  N o . 1 g ro u n d  c o ffe e  
. . .  t h e  c o f f e e  t h a t  d e l iv e r !  
a l l  t h e  f la v o r  y o u  p a y  fo r  
a n d  m o re l  Buy N o b o b .
PAOE U KELOmCA DAILT COCBOBK. WED., SEPT, tt, W t
'>;"V
-'a.!
• --v. '  ^
r /'
Redeem  yo u r 
N R B O B  Coupons
SA V E  up to  4 2c
at SUPER-VALU
Coupons in "Canadian" Sept. 





JAR I  JAR I
NABOB S u n g o ld
All Flavors 
2perPKG J  PKGS.
N A B O B
Coffee FINE OR REGULAR
IP c o f ie E -






LEMON DRINK T t 2 ro. 29c
BICirS FROZEN
RICH WHIP TOPPING s 2 49c
BIO JOHN'S
BEANS AND FIXIN'S Hr:. 2 ,„c 89c




CANADA DRY -  AM. FLAVORS
CANNED POP .
MR. CLEAN
HOUSEHOLD CLEANER u,, 97c
THRIFTWISE
® S H O P
¥M&
‘  ̂'J / 7 ■ ' ■; j ̂  ‘ . ■''
N A B O B  P U R E
M A R M A LA D E
S E V IL L E  O R  T H R E E  F R U IT
24 O Z. tin - _ . . .
M O M ’S
M A R G A R IN E
A L L  V E G E T A B L E
lb. pkg.
%
m . S U N -R Y P E  Blue Label or N A B O B
APPLE SAUCE
NABOB P U R E
STRAW BERRY
Ayp=:<mS
$ u p e * 2 1 4 3 c 48 oz. tin . .
» e n















M R S. W IL L M A N ’S
SINGLE JELLY
24 oz. loaf CREAM ROLL .... each
D IL L  P IC K L E S  
M E A T  P IE S  
R E D  P L U M S  
T O M A T O E S  
JE L L Y  P O W D E R S  
S T R A W B E R R IE S
NALIEYT
POLSKIE. . . .  . - . . . 48 oz. jar
BANQUET -  FROZEN 
• Turkey * Beef or * Cliicken . . .
NABOB
Choice . . . .  - - . . - . . . 
NABOB
Choice . . . . - . . . . . .  . .
. . 8 oz. pies
. 14 oz. tins
4 - 1 . 0 0  
2 : 4 5 <
. 28 oz. tins
NABOB
All Flav ors . . . .  3 oz. pkgs.
2 : 7 5 c  
1 2 :1 .0 0
BERRYLAND FROZEN 
Fancy Sliced .  .  .
NABOB





C U C D D C T  Orange —  Lime C Q ^
j n C K D C  I  or Raspberry........................Quart J / L
......  14 oz. tin 2 6 c
....... .12 oz. jar 5 9 C
10 oz. tills 6 for 89c
CANADA
CORN STARCH ,-,b pkg, 2 r„r 49c
CRISCO
SHORTENING ;'g'! 49c JkM.29
CHRISTIE’S PREMIUM — PLAIN OR SALTED
SODA BISCUITS ,2 pkg 79c
CHICKEN OR PORK and VUAL
SHAKE'N BAKE" ,oo.pkg 89c
KELLOGG'S
PEP (Plus Iron &  Vitumins) .... 12 oz. pkg. 39c
SOAP BARS .... 6rkg l.08
CADBURY
CHOCO C H O eW A T E  ............... 1-lb. pkg 59c
E. D. SMITH
TOMATO KETCHUP 2 69c
CARNATION
COFFEE MATE .6 1.09
PAMI'ER
CAT FOOD Six Varieties, 6 oz. tins 4 for 69c
SIIPER-VALII
TEA BAGS 90s, pkg 67c
. .15oz. pkgs.




FRUIT SALTS .... 7 oz. jar 99c
MISS DALE
CASTILE SHAMPOO 79c
BE KIND TO YOUR HANDS





,“ S 7 9 c
69c
('APRI — WHITE OR COUIRED
B A T H R O O M  
TISSUE 7 5 c
6  roll pkg. ......................... , *
HEIN/. ~  vix ; e t a b l e  o r
T O M A T O  
SO U P Afo,»1
10 oz. liiw .............................."
n a b o b  — IN lOM AlO SAUCE
SPAGHETTI
6 '" * 114 or. tin ..................... .......,... ’WPT ' ■
DUNCAN HINES
CAKE
M IXES A Q r
All Vnriclieii. 19 oz. pkg ..............  ■  ^  ^
BVE THE SEA — LIGHT
C H U N K
T U N A  5 5 (
V‘ 4 »»#. tin ........... .
DELTA — FIVE VARIE11125
IN S TA N T  
RICE 3 7 c
n  oz. pkg. ...................................... w  m  %
CXH.IIEN ALI.-I*l)RPOSi:
M A Z O L A  
O IL  1,05
32 «/. iMillle . ............ \ ...........  g
NALLEY’S — 1101 OR Mil l)
CHILI CO N  
CARNE 3 9 c  ̂
14 Of. tin .................................... ■ ^  ^
HOUSEWIVES
E R - V A L U
KELOWNA UMLT COURIE*. WED., SEPT, tt , IWl PAPE 11
f'’''
►g OV'T in s p e c t e d  * CHOICE GRAIN FED
PORK BUTT
R O A S T
L O I N  R O A S T  
L E G  o f  P O R K
BOSTON j  
STYLE I




SHANK HALF . . ,
★  P O R K  C H O P S  “OR RIB END
FRY OR 
BROIL .★  P O R K  S T E A K S  
S I D E  S P A R E R I B S  
F R E S H  S I D E  P O R K
S P E C I A L  L O W  P ftK E !
.  m EXjCBBSWE y "  m HOIlOW




9 P 4 1 T A C 5
• ROAST S U C B I t
• BRCAO Z V i ”
• SUC£R V h  a n d
•  F R E H C H C O O K r
*  Excfusiws K ficro E tlg e 'S caS o p - 
S tay s  S h a rp  L o n g e r
*  U nbreaJcab ie  
D ish w ash e r P ro o f
*  Laroa W o o d  H a n d le
Y o u r  K n i fe  F or L i fe  , , E A Q l
Now a t S U P E R -V A L U !
By ECKO
G R A N N Y 'S  C O O K W A R E
,  Non Stick • Easy Clean ,  Hardcote Silicone
• COOKIK SHi;i; IS • i .o a f  pan s  • m u f i in  pans 
• r o u n d , SQlJARi: OR OBLONC CAKIC PANS, i:iC.
INDIVIDUALLY PRICED!
START 
NOW! THE EDUCATOR CLASSIC LIBRARY
12 o f the W orld 's
G reatest Classics 
* BIG TYPE • BIG ART 
* BIG EXTRAS
•  Fully Illustrated •  Hard Cover
•  Complete aiul 
llnabridicd
•  Prrtect Olft 
ThI* Week's Volume 
^  20,000 l.eaiiien
ruder the Sr» . e*cli
ALL PRICES EFFECTIVE:
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
September 23rd, 24th and 25th
\ u  ki si Hvi'  I h i : H K .m  
l u  I IMII Ql A M  l i l t s
•  G O V ’T  IN S P E C T E D
•  C A N A D A  C H O IC E  '
•  C A N A D A  G O O D
PRIME RIB
R O A S T
u r
w ith  the 
TENDER TIMER . . lb .
.  .  .  lb .
•  G O V ’T  IN S P E C T E D  •  C U T  —  T R A Y  P A C K
Serve with
lb. 5 3 c  
lb. 7 9 c  
lb 5 9 c
i b . 6 9 (
S T E W I N G  F O W L lb.
•  G O V ’T  IN S P E C T E D  •  “W IL T S H IR E ’V
D I N N E R  S A U S A G E
or Pork. 
M b .  p k g .
S L IC E D
•  G O V ’T  IN S P E C TE D  
S L IC E D
S ID E  B A C O N  




1 2 ”, each
•  FOR FISH AND CHIPS
•  C A N A D A  A P P R O V E D  S E A F O ^ S ;  
•  SCOTCH IMPORTED
COD FILLETS ih 59c CUTLETS Golden . lb.
?
69c SMELTS
•  FRASEK RIVER
........... . lb. 29c
>.C ^
F r e s h e s t






Okanagan. "Delicious Stuffed with Cheese" lb .
VEGETABLE M IX  
G ARDEN BULBS 
R A IS IN S
Chinese. “Make Your Own 
Chinese Meals”,
24 oz. pkR. .....
From Holland. “Plant N«tw 
For Reaiilifiil
Spring Gardcii.i .........  pkg. 9 9 c
From California.
"For Lunch Box Snacks" . - - . - 1 0 - 1-oz. pkgs.
FRESH FROM OUR OVEN
FINKSr IN KI LOWNA GOOD ANYTIMI';
HOT BREAD PAN BUNS
6 : 1 . 0 016 oz. loaves. . .  R I  Clusters of 8 .  . .
OUR SECREj INGREDIENT IS OUR BAKERS' SKILL
2 :3 9 c
S U P E R - V A L U
B U Y  B E X T E R  -  S A V E  I V I O R E
rAGE 14 KELOWNA DAILT C017KIEK. WED.. gEPT. M. IWI
C A N 'T  U S E  IT ?  -  W H Y  K E E P  IT ?  -  S E L L  IT  N O W  W IT H  A  F A S T
K E E P  T H IS  N U M B E R  H A N D Y  Y O U  C A N  USE I T  —  763-3W 8.
W A N T  A D .
Kelowna and D is tric t
S E R V i a  D IR E C T O R Y
1 5 .  H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
DELUXE THREE BEOROOU Du­
plex. fpleadid Spanliii decor. avaUable 
October 1. BaseraeBt. caip<Ht. sundeck. 
IH  bathe. 1.S20 iqoare  feet UvWg area', 
liviag room and bedrooms carpeted. On 
qolet cal-de-sac In Rutland. tUO per 
month. Telephone 7(54U3. 44
CONSTRUCTION
BULLDOZING, all types 
TRUCKING, all types 
BACKHOE and LOADER 
Free Estimates.
ROD KING — 768-5824






W n c  764-7145
M, W. F. tf
PRESTIGE
P a in t in g  & D e c o ra tin g
Finest Quality Materials. 
FOR FREE ESTIMATES 
CaU
BOB WHEATLEY
7 6 8 - 5 0 3 9
W, F. S 59
LARGE FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE ON 
SC-acre farm . Automatic d ry e r  hookup, 
fireplace, bam , other outbaUdinti. Two 
miles from Orchard P ark  Sbopphif Cen­
tre . Telephone Mr. A. Salloom a t 762- 
U 41 47
1 5 .  H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
FOR RENT IN SPRING VALLEY SUB- 
divialon.. th ree  bedroom luxury d u ^ e r 
auttc. $165 per month. lU ophone Flair 
Constructibn-Xtd.. 764-476S. tf
SMALL TWO BEDROOM H05IE  IN 
Okanagan kfiiaion. available October II. 
No peU. One or two chUdren considered. 
1110 per month. Telephone 7644504.
U
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE, WITH 
fireplace, overlooking Wood Lake. Avail­
able October 1. Relerencca required. 
Telephone 766-2316. 4$
1 6 .  A P T S .  F O R  R E N T
LAND EXCAVATING
TD20 CAT AVAILABLE 
LAND EXCAVATING
Telephone Gordon Bjornson 
762-7167 or Vern Boehlkc 
763-5308
M, W, F 42
PHOTOGRAPHS
In a HURRY?
for a passport photo? 
HURRY into SQOTER STUDIO 
We offer 30 minute passport 
■ervice
1157 Sutherland Avc. Ph. 2-5028 
Across from the Bay
tf
SWIMMING POOL SERVICE







Chemicals, iequipment and 
repairs, etc.
PHONE 764-4571
W, F, S. tf
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L E
1.  B I R T H S
NAMES ARE IMPORTANT! CHOOS- 
iBg a aam a for your child ihould ba a 
te a l p ic a m a  and o tbert will want to 
know your choice. Name your child aa 
quickly aa possible and^^usa the indi­
vidual name m The .Kelowna Daily 
Courier Birth NoUce. Call the Classi­
fied Department. 763-3228, give the 
facta including the name and we will 
publish a  Birth Notice in the next edi­
tion of the Kelowna Daily Courier for 
only $2.00.
2 .  D E A T H S
8 .  C O M I N G  E V E N T S
KELOWNA A N D  DISTRICT ARTS 
Council grant enpUcations B.C. Per­
petual Cultural Fund for persuing 
careers in the arts now available at 
Kelowna Regional Library. Deadline 
September 30. 48
—50 LUXURIOUS SUITES NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION ON CORNER OF 
LAKE AVENUE and WATER STREET. 
—RESERVE YOUR SUITE NOW FOR 
SEPTEMBER OR OCTOBER OCCUPANCY.
* Studio, 1 Bedroom and 2 Bedroom Suites.
* V/2  baths available.
* Aar conditioning.
* Beautiful shag carpets throughout all suites.
* Fridge, range and drapes supplied.
* Elevator Service.
* Free parking and laundry facilities.
* Sauna baths
"■ Recreation rooms for tenants’ use.
Phone: MANAGER -'7 6 2 -3 4 2 2
or ARGUS INDUSTRIES LTD.,—763-2763
■ tt
1 6 .  A P T S .  F O R  R E N T 7 ,  R O O M S  F O R  R E N T
REASONABLE, FURNISHED 
UNITS, BY MONTH, 
close to college. 
Available Septembei’ 1st. 
GOLDEN SANDS RESORT, 
3356 Watt Road. 
Telephone 762-5272. 45
ROLKE — Mrs. Theresa Rolke of RR 1. 
.Westbank, passed away at Kelowna, on 
September 21, 1971, a t the age of 87 
years. Sht was predeceased by her 
husband Max in 1964 and is now surviv- 
ed by three daughters, Mrs.’ E. (Elsie) 
B arley of Okanagan Falls, B.C.. Mrs. J .  
(M argaret) Blonde of Chatham. Ontario 
and Mrs. J .  (M ary) Bos of Coquitlam, 
B.C.: also one son, Richard, of West- 
bank. B.C.: 14 grandchildren and seven 
great grandchildren. Funeral services 
will be held on Friday . September 24, 
1971, a t 3:00 p.m ., from The Garden 
Chapel, 1134 Bernard Ave.. with The 
Rev. Robert Mitchell officiating. , In­
term ent will follow at the Westbank 
-Cemetery. The GARDEN CHAPEL 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS are entrusted 
with funeral arrangem ents. (Telephone 
762-3040). 44
SKALOZUB — Mrs. Olga Skalozub of 
1214 Ethel Street, passed an’ay at Kel­
owna, on September 20. 1971, a t the 
age of 72 years. She is survived by her 
husband Fred of Kelowna, also three 
daughtera, Mrs. W. (Marie) Katemych 
of Vernon, 5Irs. S. (Evelyn) Givotkoff 
of Kelowna, Mrs. Anne Burma of Ver­
non: also one son. George of Vernon 
and U  grandchildren.. Funeral services 
wUI be beld on Thursday, September 
23, 1971. a t 2:00 "p.m., from The Garden 
Chapel. 1134 Bernard Ave., with Pastor 
Nick Trynchuk officiating, assisted by 
Mr. Archie Shiporick. Interment will 
.follow at the Kelowna Cemetery. The 
GARDEN CHAPEL ITJNERAL DIREC­
TORS are  entrusted with funeral a r­
rangem ent!. (Telephone 762-3040). 44
B.C. HEART FOUNDATION -  DEEP 
■atlsfactlon comes from remembering 
departed family, frlenda and associates 
with a  memorial gift to the Heart 
I'oundatlon. Kelowna Unit, P.O. Box 
111 tf
THE ODDFELLOWS AND REBEKAHS 
are having a  Pot Luck Supper a n ^  
Dance a t the lOOF Hall on Richter 
Street. Saturday, September 25. Supper 
6:15 p.m.. dance $ p.m. Tallman’s Or­
chestra playing. 46
PUBLIC LECTURE "TH E ART OF 
Living” . Guest speaker—Michael Cecil, 
Friday, Septem ber 24, 8:00 p.m .. Lib­
ra ry  Board Rcom, presented by Kel­
owna Ontological Society. Everyone 
welcome. 45
THE KELOWNA CHESS CLUB MEETS 
Tuesday and Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Library 
Board Room. New members welcome. 
Call 76^7348. 45
1 1 .  B U S I N E S S  P E R S O N A L
W I N D S O R  &IANOR, KELOWNA'S 
newest apartm ent, located near down­
town. and featuring underground park­
ing, intercom, air conditioning, sauna 
bath, elevator, drapes and carpets 
throughout, concrete sound-proofing be­
tween floors. Occupancy September 1. 
Telephone 762-2348. M, W, F , U
WE’VE EXPANDED AT WESTVIEW 
Apartments. 14 deluxe one bedroom 
suites, shag carpeting, appliances, large 
private patio and courtyards. No pets. 
Reserve your suite now for mid-Octo­
ber, November occupancy. Telephone 
768-3875. tf
ONE BEDROOM, FULLY FURNISHED, 
in a  modern home with Mtchen facili­
ties, close to city centre. Suitable for 
working lady. Telephone 762-5027. tf
FURNISHED LIGHT HOUSEKEEPING 
room, suitable for working gentleman. 
Refrigerator, television. Tdephone 762- 
3967 after 5 p .m .. tf
ROOM AVAILABLE FOR TWO G lR lX  
catlonal School. and College. Telephone 
private, bathroom and kitchen. N ear Vo- 
762-0434).'' 48
LARGE, BRIGHT, HOUSEKEEPING 
room near downtown Kelowna. Suitable 
for responsible lady or .g ir l. Telephone 
765-5276. 45
FULLY FURNISHED ROOM WITH 
private entrance. Gentleman only. 
Telephone 763-3815. tf
UPSTAIRS FURNISHED R O O M . 
Couple preferred. No chUdren or pets, 
CaU a t 1660 E thel Street. tf
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS FOR RENT. 
Respectable working m an only. Tele­
phone 765-6793. U
D O Y L E  ELECTRIC. EVERYTHING 
electrical. Repairs, renovations, new 
work. No job too smaU, We do them 
all. Call anytim e, telephone 763-2835.
w. u
THE COUNSELLOR — PROFESSIONAL 
counselling. Individuals, famiUes, group 
sensitivity. Inquiries and appointments 
a t 763-4818. 46
FOURPLEX, WINFIELD. TWO BED- 
room suite, wall-to-wall in living roonh ' I g  R O O M  A N D  B O A R D  
and bedrooms, carport, patio doors to m i n i #  b w m i v i /
sundeck. Nice view. $120 per month 
including range. Telephone 766-2123.
Winfield. tf
THE HOCHELAGA -  DELUXE ONE 
and tw o bedroom suite, cable television, 
drapes. waU-to-wall shag rugs. Stove 
and refrigerator, sauna bath , elevator.
Telephone 762-3422, 1910 Pandosy Street.
tf
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW SAM- 
pies from Canada's largest carpet sel- 
coUon,. telepbona Keith McDoogald, 
764-4603. Expert InstaUatlon le rrlce . tf
FENCES, RETAINING WALLS, BTC., 
built or repaired. AU m aterials snppUed. 
Choice of styles. Free estim ates. Tele­
phone 765-7818. U
EXTERIOR PAIN'llNG AND CEMENT 
repairs. F ree  estim ate. Telephone 763- 
6962 after 6 p.m . tf
1 2 .  P E R S O N A L S
ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS -  WRITE 
P.O. Box 587. Kelowna, B.C. Telephone 
763-5057 or 762-0893. In WlnUeld 766-2107. 
Is there a  drinking problem in your 
home? Contact Al-Anon a t 762-8498 or 
765-6766. - tf
3 .  M A R R I A G E S
BETUZZI-WILLNEH -  Ml. and Mrs, 
C. W. Betuzzi of Lakeview Heights wish 
to announce the forthcoming m arriage 
of their daughter Gall to Terry Wilincr, 
aon of Mr. and Mrs. M. Wlllner of 
Ardrossan, Alberta. TTie wedding will 
take place on October 9, at Our Lady 
of Lourdes Church. Westbank. 44
S .  I N  M E M O R I A M
IN MEMORIAM VERSE:
A collection of suitable viriea for use 
In In M emorltms Is on hand a t T he 
Kelowne Dally Courier Office. In Mem' 
ortam i are accepted until 4:30 p.m, day 
preceding publication. If you wish 
come >0 our ClassUied Counter and 
m ake a  selection or telephone for 
Iralned Ad-writer to assist you In tbs 
chelce of an ipproprlats versa and 
IB writing the In Memorlsm. Tele 
phone 74S-5$2I. M. W, F , tf
LAKEVIEW'liEMOHlAÎ ^̂
Itry  new tddressi 1790 Hollywooil Rd 
(end) Rutland. Telsphona 763-6494. 
“ G rav t m arkers In everlsiling bronze' 
qlor all cemeteries. u
ELECTROLYSIS -  GENIXE, SAFE, 
medically approved method. Highly- 
qualified operator with many years ex­
perience. For further information, tele­
phone Helen Gray. 763-6512, . If
JOIN THE RENO BCAA SUN FUN 
Tour. Buses leave Penticton October 16. 
Complete package, $80, Call 49'2-7016. 
BCAA Travel Agency, 339 Martin 
Street. Penticton, B.C. 65
TENNIS AND BAD M IN TO iTTU ckm 'S 
strung and expertly repaired. One day 
seiTice. Wm. ITeadgold and Son, 338 
Leon Avenue. W, S, 50
ANY PERSON IN 'reBESTED IN THE 
B.C, Asaociulion of Non-Status Indians, 
please telephone 763-3609 nr 762-7879 lor 
Information, 53
RENO BV BUS. OCTX)BER 30 AND 
November 20. B days $68.00. Hl-Lite 
Travel Club. 762-0I73. 49
!  1 3 .  L O S T  A N D  F O U N D
i,O.ST -  WHITE SAMOYED PUPPY, 
four months old. Wesrlng collsr. I ls i 
lop-iilded ears. Answer to "T hor". Tele­
phone 76.).6'244. . 46
KELOWNA’S EXCLUSIVE HIGHRISE 
a t 1938 Pandosy St., renting deluxe 
suites. F o r safety, comfort and quiet­
ness live in Kelowna’s m ost luxurious 
apartm ents. No children, no pets. Tele­
phone 763-3641. If
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM FULLY 
furnished with kitchenettes. Available 
weekly and monthly ra tes . Close, to 
shopping centre. Vocational School, bus, 
etc. Cinnamon’s Lakeshore Resort. 2924 
Abbott Street. Telephone 762-4834. 46
FURNISHED ONE AND TWO BED- 
room suites, fully equipped, $90 to $130 
per month, all utilities included. $50 
dam age deposit required. No pets. Ko- 
kanee Beach Motel, Winfield, tf
COMPLETELY S E L F '  CONTAINED 
one and two bedroom units, close to 
Vocational School, college and shopping 
centre. Reasonable rates. Sunny Beach 
Resort, telephone 762-3367. If
MODERN. FURNISHED. CARPETED, 
one and two bedroom suites. Color 
television, private telephones available. 
Beacon Beach Resort, Lakeshore Road. 
Telephone 76'2-4225. tf
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED. $100 
per month plus electricity. One child 
accepted, no pet.s. Sam’s Resort, Wood 
Lake Road, Winfield. Telephone 766-2304 
_______________________  tf
MIDDLE-AGED WORKING L A D Y  
will ahare furnished apartm ent with re­
spectable lady. Central to downtown and 
hospital. Telephone 763-5108 after 6 p.m.
44
UNFURNISHED BRIGHT BASEMENT, 
suite in good home. F or young work­
ing couple, adults only. Close In. Avail­





BOARD AND ROOM FOR 
EUJERLY PEOPLE.
We have Private rooms.
OUR PRICES ARE 
THE LOWEST.
Location is close to downtown.
Telephone 762-4124
■ . . , tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR GENTLE 
men sharing for $85 monthly. All living 
privileges to right person. Telephone 
762-0224, after 3:30 p.m . ' tf
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD IN A NICE 
home, close to hospital and Vocational
48School. Telephone 762-6234.
ROOM AND BOARD FOR 
man. Telephone 762-0220.
BOARD AND ROOM AVAILABLE, 
gentleman only. 1346 E thel Street,
FOUND -  IHinSE w m i  MONEY, ON 
(llenwond Avenue, Owner may have 
same by contacting RCMP and Identi­
fying. 44
WANTED-WOBKING GIRL TO SHARE 
house on the beach with same. Own 
room and bathroom. Telephone 768-5061. 
_______________ 49
ONE BEDROOM SUITE TOR RENT 
.Share kitchen.' Ladles preferred. One 
mile from Vocational School. Telephone 
762-7797. 45
I'.fl
1 4 .  A N N O U N C E M E N T
FO R  A F A S r L U N C H  . . .  O R  A 
R E L A X E D  LUN CH OR B O H  I . . . C O M E  1 0
BUFFALO BILL'S BUFFET 
BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCHEON
12 noon 'til 2 . . . Daily Monday to Friday 
B E G IN N IN G  T H U R S D A Y , SEPT E M B ER  2.1rd 
I46.S Harvey Avenue  ̂ 762-0789
________  __ _̂______-<4, 45, 46. 4B. 46. .50
1 5 .  H O U S I S  F O R  R E N T  1 5 .  H O U S E S  F O R  R E N T
LOVELY FURNISHED ONE BEDROOM 
suite, close to shopping centres. Good 
locality. Couple preferred. Telephone 
763-6842. 48
TWO BEDROOM SoT'no IN NEW 
fourplex: wall to wall carpet. Immediate 
occupancy. Telephone 763-SUS after 8:00 
p.m,____________   tf
'nVO BEDBOOM SUITE. WALL TO 
wall carpet, colored appliances, cable 
tslevlslon, Available Oclnber I, Rent 
$137.50. 'I'elephonc 764-49(16. - tf
1WO MODERN 'rw d  DPilHItMirM 
suites in l.skcvlew Heights, svsilshle 
November I. $160 snd $100, Tsiephone 
762-83,'Sl. 45
I. A R o  E '~ o N E ~ n o d M ~ f  iTbniIT i e i )
suits svsitsb is In m slure working girl, 
Close In. 144 Leon Avenue. Telephone 
76?-M43, 44
WIN D 5 U L L ~ M (> ™ .'* --~ O F f Ts E A ! ^  
rstes . Children welcome. Telsphone 76.1- 
iv a .  If
1 9 .  A C C O M .  W A N T E D
YOUNG WORKING MAN WOULD LIKE 
to share suite, motel or what have 
you'? with sam e. Telephone Ron a t 762-
4539. . 4 6
2 0 .  W A N T E D  T O  R E N T
WANTED TO LEASE -  OFFICE AND 
warehouse. Minimum 1200 square feet, 
maximum 2000 square feet. Write to 
Box A221. I lie  Kelowna Daily Courier.
__________________________________ _ M
WANTED TO RENT BY RESPONSIBLE 
working family man, two or three bed­
room older home. Willing to m ake re ­
pairs for part of] rent. Telephone 765- 
8179._________________________________ tf
THRI?E OR FOUR BEDROOM HOUSE, 
with washer and dryer if possible, bsr 
October 1. Will be In Kelowna Septem­
ber 28, 29 , 30 to view. Box A-329, The 
Kelowna Dally Courier. 44
PROFESSIONAL COUPLE WITH FAM- 
lly require three or lour bedroom house 
to rent from October 1st or November 
1st. Mission or Southgate area pre- 
Icrred, Telephone 764-4412. 45
WANT TO RENT GARAGE w it h " C^- 
ment floor,' for car painting. Telephono
763-3833. tf
FOUR o n  f i v e  biTd r o o m  iio u sY ,
preferably In R-2 zone. Telephone 762- 
3682. 4(1
FAMILY MAN BEQUUIES THREE TO 
four bedroom home for rent In Knox 
school district. Telephone 762-3114. 43
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F d R  S A L E
WINFIELD
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
ON P n E r iT  ROAD. 
Cat’pori *nd giindeck: w-w car- 
pclg, two baths. View location. 
Rent or lease. Avail, Nov. Ut,
T E L E P H O N E  7()2-5042
for B|>|X)lnUv)ent to view.
51
tM TOBKR 1. l>g:t.|:XK THREE BKI^ 
rumu duplex, dining room. Inn  lute- 
places. I«m full bslhs. eaiprted. cm- 
|H,rt. IIS» per nsnnlh. ' Ns rMIdrrn. ns 
pe l. 1557 Bernsr'd A.esus, Telephime 
7 t> m j .  45
TWO RKDROOM. m . t .  RAX) M»AI 
sxplex  ea fltlsm n n d  Roxii. ItiiiUnd 
g'Wi* Is ichbol sad  shopiung ceniie 
A .alltM e bepum ber IV I Klldren wsl 
sre«n«, .\n  pqis TeJeplisaa iS4 4e«l. If
m’mfxr'iirirTVr^(nRK$if."” Ki:L
l l i te e  bedrnnns. A. sllsMe Im- 
m adU tet). glTt p«v snsalk. Iktephon*
VKMIW. U
CABIN FOR RENT. $33 PER MON13I. 
ullllllea Included, Ideal lor couple, 
dogs please, Apply al 1330 Highway 
corner at Nickel Road snd Highway
H oifsi: F o n  H i;N T .~ -riin irK ~ B E i) rornn. full batemenl. Lskevltw llelgMs 
$110 per month. Immedlsle poaitsalon 
George TrimMe. Apple Valley Realtr 741 4144 4,
niREi; HKi)n(M)M ora.iixK dupu \ 
in RulUnd, ll> balks, rarporl, carpet 
Iklvugkout. $1« per' monlk Â llaMs 
Ortstwr, I. Telephone 743-6721 it
i\vi> RO)Ro<)5r iiow^
$133. One blo<k from downtown Tele­
phone 7426403. ArallaWe Immtdialelv 
___ . 4$
NEAR GYRO PARK -- MoVtpfRN twoi 
tH-droom Irlpiri. Refilgeralm'. elovc 
amt water euppUed PJertiir heal. MIA 
' per monlh Teiepkone 743 33(1 if
IIIIIMMIl:il TWO nt:i>R(HI.\rFOL'R 
, pies and eotlage Inealed smilh end nt 
Hood l-ahe A.adablo Immediately. Tele­
phone 760 34,1. H'Inlield- (f
m pi.3.k,"LAnnv“ RbAi>r RitTijisiT
Tbres bodroome, fuH botemeal. A( su­
able lasmedtalety, $131 per aaonlh. T4le- 
pbone TU-3T17. 48
IkfPKRIAl, APARTMI'ZNTS, ONE AND 
two bedroom aullci, no rhildrcn nr 
pels. Telephone 784-4246. If
ONE BEiTnTiibjrsinfETlui^^^
Kitchen and all laclll(le.s. Available Im- 
medlalcly. Telephone 762-8124. If
TW(>"'it3;i)n(lioMnR?m̂
m rn i. In duplex. 243 Clarissa Road, Rul-
lanil. $140. Telephone 764-4037. 31
TWO nEDHOOM SUilT;" W riirR E K R I- 
g rrato r and stove. 1140 per monlh. Tele­
phone 764-717$. II
■iwo "be1)H()<7m SUITE NEAR SUPER- 
3alu stole, I 'tivale entrance, ISO per 
month. No pete. 1'elephone 76S-2-I4I). If
CNEimNISHEI)~ O N E ~ n  E D R oT T m 
iilie lor trn l, no chlldirn or pels. Cen- 
tia l. Apply 714 Stockwell Ave. 48
l-KAIHI.AM) FURM SIIED UP-
stairs suite inriuding ulllllles. 3123,00, 
Adulie. Telephone 7k7-23!)6, 43
ONE H3:i)R(M)M HUITE, K)0'sOUAHE 
teet living eri-otnmodallon, ground Root 
Telephime 762 4644. 44
dK IK T THO nrtlRtMVM tXiTTAOE ON MiR RENT ■ TWO RP.IIRIKiM fyf.
tseved e.-he.u ho* rw»ite Telephnne lee pie. Ritttxnd Ald«n R<>s,l. l i n  per 
113S e r  T44 J4I6 • .ee iag e . 4t month Telepnnne 7»3-#»i4, 43
' , 1
1 7 .  R O O M S  F ^ R  R E N T
M.i:KPING R(K)M OM.V OIIIKt ’ 
•teedlly employed genllemnn need ap­
ply. Nn rooking In iih llr . I.O'v mnnlhtv 
tenl. Telephont 742-471,3 | |
U 0 1 4 T ~ 'M O U « il( t tP IN G ......R o ’«
linen and dlahea aupplipd. Kludenta nc- 
eepted. G enllfm aa «n(y. Tblephone 
7414106. It
c l e a n , BnlGinT, KLEKPING R<K)M 
aveilthlo -Im m edlatel. I.liing room 
pro  liege. .Apply al 3,4 Ruine Avenue
Mi
PRIVACY uiid SECLUSION: 
.lust 10 miles from Kelow­
na. 40 ncrcfl of view pro­
perty for only $10,500,00, 
Idcul for a few cattle, 
liorhc.s, etc. MLS.
GADDER AVE. HOME: Good 
older 2 br, home on 50.v120 
ft. lot, l-ow taxes, Dovvu 
payment only $.'l,420.i/(i 
balance at $75.00 per 
month. Full price Just 
$10,700.00. Hurry for this 
one. Excl. For more dc- 
Inils call office or Al Peder­
sen at 4-4746 evenings.
HOME WITH REVENUE: 3 
br. bungalow In Glenmore. 
Living room with wall to 
wall carpet, cabinet kit- 
ehen, Full basement with 
levcnuc sliilc, good size lot. 
I’ull Price now $16,000.00 
wlih just $2,000.00 down. 
MUS.










270 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-2739
MEAT MARKET
Showing excellent TOlume and healthy returns. Complete line of equipment including 
5 refrigerated display units. Ideal opportunity for experienced meat cutter. Call 
Harvey Fomrenke 2-0742. Excl.
ONE BLOCK TO SAFEWAY
Just listed,^ neat, clesfn and tidy older 3 Bdrm. remodelled home, upstairs could be 
converted to revenue suite. Lot 50 x 120, taxes $360.00. Asking $16,900.00 with good 
terms. Phone Ernie Zeron 2-5232. MLS.
3 BEDROOM, WELL LANDSCAPED
One of the best jobs of landscaping in the area. Well finished home with large rooms, 
finished rumpus rbom, extra nice kitchen, Lakeview Heights area, will go VLA. hlLS. 
Art MacKenzie 2-6656.
INSURANCE, MORTGAGES AND APPRAISALS AVAILABLE
LTD.
1451 Pandosy St. SERVICE WITH INTEGRITY Office Pb. 3-4144
2 h  n o m T Y  to n  s a u
NEW LISTING. This older home has all the charm of its 
age. It has been completely remodelled) including new 
floors. There is a bathroom on each floor. 3 large bedrooms 
upstairs. To add to the charm there is a large formal foyer 
with staircase and oval windows. This attractive home is 
only 2 blocks to downtown Kelowna. Make an appointment 
to view this home today. Call Dennis Denney at 3-4343 or 
5-7282. MLS.
OKANAGAN LAKESHORE PROPERTY: Here is a first 
time offering of an excellent lakeshore property located 
Okanagan Mission. Property has beautiful gentle sloping 
sandy beach with boathouse. Property is 50x375 with a 
smaU two bedroom home. This has to be one of the better 
offerings for some time. For further details please contact 
Jim Barton at 34343 or 44878. MLS.
1.68 ACRES. Large, well treed lot in the picturesque Wild­
wood Estates^ area of South East Kelowna. Asking price is 
only $7,600 with terms available. For details please caU 
Hugh Mervyn at 34343 or 2-4872. MLS.
MUST SELL. Owner transferred aiid must seU this lovely 
one year old home. It contains 3 bedrooms, wall to waU 
carpets, full basement, carport with basement entrance 
and many other features. To view please call Harold Hart- 
field at 34343 or 5-5080. MLS.
HAVING TROUBLE?? finding a house within your price 
range? Check this one out!! Features large living room, 
dining room c(>mbination, modern step-sa'ving kitchen and 
spacious bedrooms. Situated on a well landscaped lot in 
quiet area of Okanagan Mission. Priced to sell!!! For 
appointment to view contact Murray Wilson at 3-4343 or 
3-2863. MLS.
LTD.
GENTLE- 1561 Pandosy St. 3-4343
RETIREMENT SPECI.\L: —
2 BLOCKS FROM HOSPITAL -  $13,900.00 
Cozy 5 room bungalow with spacious family room — kit- 
chon combination brondloom floors In living room — 
modern tiled bathroom, lovely ,50'xl63’ lot with fruit trees, 
oversized garage plus concrete parking slab. Priced to 
sell NOW. MLS.
GRAPE LAND FOR SALE:
On lYepanier Bench Rond we liavc 30 acres of clcnrcd, 
level land for sale — very suitable for grapes. Irrigation is 
available. On this road at other vinoynixks 8-10 tons per 
acre of grapc.5 have been harvested. Price hciiig asked is 
$.50,000.00 with $25,000.00 down. At just over $1,600,00 per 
aerc this is good value as this road is going to develop 
in the near future. MLS.
861 IIARVEV AVENUE — REVENUE:
One of the few larger Kelowna homes loft — walling for 
action—situated on a large lot 77'xll>6’ with extra lot we 
suggest a revenue or holding situation. It has 5 hedroomn 
and sunporch with bcauUful slindc trees and lots of park­
ing. The land Itself Is worth the price of $:12,000.00, 
Exclusive.
CARRUTHERS &  MEIKLE LTD.
"ESTAnLLSlIED IN 1902”
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 702-2127
George Marlin ....... 4-4935 Dnrrol Tarvci ........  3-2488
Carl Brlese.....  .. . .3-2257 Lloyd Dafoe ..........3-3,529
.lohn Bilyk.......... . 3-3600
Nell Maephen^on. Mortgage! and Appraisals, 700-2107
KELOWNA REALTY
243 BERNARD AVE. -  KELOWNA 
BLK. MTN. RD.. RUTLAND MAIN ST.. WESTBANK
ELEGANCE THROUGHOUT -  Situated on a landscaped 
view lot with circular cemented driveway. The home i1- 
aelf offera charm ami comfort for family living, having 
a large fireplaced living room, iilirn nuHlern kllrhen, 
apacloun dining room, den, 4 bedrooms., 3 bathrooms 
and yon will enjoy enlerlaming in the fully developed 
lower level. So don't dclav — call Icxtay -1- Eva Gay
SPANKIN' NEW! — A doll of a house with cosy kitchen, 
2 large bedrooms, full basement and more for only 
$19,900. Ixw down paymenL Excl. Eva Gay 708-5989 or 
762-4919.
GOLF COURSE AREA — 
Attractive, 4 year old, 2 bed*- 
room h(>me with finished rec 
room and 3rd bedroom in de­
veloped basement. 2 fire­
places, formal dining room 
with patio door to sundeck 
over carport. Nice high lot 
for $23,500. This is a good 
value — 6% % NHA mort­
gage. Call George PhiUipson 
at 762-3713 days or 762-7974 
eves, MLS.-
PEACHLAND VIEW LOT — 
Price reduced drastically to 
$7,000 cash. 1.68  ̂ acres of 
view property located in a 
nice, private area. Water, 
power all available. CaU 
Andy Runzer at 762-3713 days 
or 764-4027 eves. MLS.
NOW REDUCED IN PRICE 
— This compact three bed­
room home is situated on a 
double lot in a quiet neigh­
borhood, close to the voca­
tional and pubUc schools. 
Price now reikiced to only 
$20,900.. Owner would con­
sider a two bedroom mobile 
home as part payment, CaU 
Clare Angus at 762-3713 days 
or 7624807 eves, MLS.
FANTASTIC VIEW ^  Lux­
urious family home with 
separate quarters for the 
housekeeper or in-laws. Beau­
tifully appointed and finished, 
with buUt-in vacuum _ and 
sound system, air condition­
ing, dish washer, etc. CaU 
Blanche Wannop at 762-3713 
days or 762-4683 eves. MLS.
B A N K H E A D  A R E A
FLEXIBLE TERMS
Rdducedi $ i.W  tor quick saU ..
• Large mortgage, $130
P.LT.
• Air conditioning
* Large corner lot with fruit 
trees -
* Spacious three bedroom with 
fuU basement
• Youngstown kitchen, 
j* B7l Tkppan range “
I* W/W caipet '
1“ Mirrored Uvlng room waU
* Close to schools, shops, 
golf course ■
$22,900.
Drive by 1376 Braeincr;
for appointment to -view,
EHONE762-5431
I tf TJ
FAMILY Ho m e  — $ b e d - ^  
room home situated ,on a ^ ' 
large lot close to school.
Large Uving rbom with fire­
place, large rec room, utUity 
room down, garage and tool 
sheds and many extras.
Price reduced to $20,500. CaU 
WUf Rutherford at 762-3713 
days or 763-5343 eves. EXCL.
NEW LISTING -  3 bedroom 
home on bus line. Lot is 
beautifully landscape Clean 
and weU cared for — with 
plenty of storage space. Ask­
ing price $19,900.' CaU Mary 
Ashe at 762-3713 days or 76^
4652 eves. MLS.
FULL PRICE ONLY $15,600.
A dandy older home on. a 
large corner lot In a quiet 
area. Also exceUent 2 car 
garage. To view it now, 
please call Harry Maddocks 
at 5-5155 or eves. 5-6218. MLS.
SHOPS CAPRI. Bright Uving 
and dining room, 2 bed­
room with sundeck. Features 
bullt-ih fireplace, . 2 lets 
plumbing, built-in garage, 
etc. Just like newll For this 
good bUy,. please caU BUI 
CainpbeU at 54155 or ev^s. 
3-6302. MLS.
WI'raOUT COMPARISON is 
the only way to describe 
CARAMILLO HEIGHTS. 
PubUc acceptance of these 
^lots has been terrific and 
there are only a few lots left. 
Get yours today! Phone Bob 
Clements at 5-5155 or eves. 
44934. MLS.
Ken MitcheU 
Mike, Martel i . .  
Roy Paul
__  762-0663 Dave Deinstadt 763-4894
762-0990 Gordon Marwick . .  763-2771
.- ., 765-8909 Joe Limbierger . . . . . .  3-2338
GOLLINSON
OF HOMES
KELOWNA ' -  .483 Lawrence. Ave., 762-8718' 
RUTLAND — Shoppfrs’ VlUage, 765-5,155
Call C la ss if ie d  A d s  D ire c t 7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY — Located on busy Highway 
97, 3 miles from Kelowna, Motel, SheU Service Station, 
snack bar and small grocery store. Owner lU and must 
retire. $35,000 will handle down payment. For more infer-- 
mation caU Betty EUan 3-3486 . or 2-5544. MLS.
OVER 11 ACRES — now in alfalfa, on Union Rd, in Glen- 
more, has fuU irrigation, good home and other buildings. 
Asking $72,000. For more information call Jack SassevlUe 
3-5257 or 2-5544. MLS.
WAREHOUSE — 6000 sq. ft. warehouse in a good location 
on trackage; In the Industrial area of the city; owner 
wiU accept reasonable terms; open'to offers
INDUSTRIAL PROPERTY -  on railway trackage: with 
good terms; Priced at $26,500.
COMMERCIAL W T  — cleared and levelled, ready for 
construction; build to meet your own need; ideal tor a 
commercial warehouse; good access with 'paved road 
front and back; terrific value; priced to sell at $4,500. 
For full information call George Silvester 2-3516 or 2-5544. 
MLS.
ONLY $100 DOWN — for this 1,6 acres 9 mUca from 
Kelowna. Lovely view, nice big pin* trees, water and 
ITOwbr available.' MLS.
TERRIFIC VALUE — In this 10 acres located only min. 
utes from Vernon, lovely view, beautiful trees,' on th* 
property, Crcel  ̂ and well, road through the property. 
Full price only $10,900. Excellent terms. MLS.
For more information call Lloyd Bloomfield 2-30M or 
2-5544.
OLDER HOME NEAR LAKE -  Sturdily buUt; clos* to 
ahopping, schools and hospital; ideal for working nurse 
or retired older folk; 3 BR’s or 2 BR’tl plus don; largo 
garage, 14 x 24; full cellar under half, balance S' crawl 
space; largo sundeck at rear. Call 2-5544. MLS.
anagan Realty
a l i o r .  jir
aiAnTsI
551 Bernard Ave. LTD.
We Trade Through Out B.C.
2-5544
an(*
O PEN  HOUSE 




3 berVoom executive type home o vlew lot. Eniult* 
plumbing In master bedroom. Ideal pUn for a young 
fninlly. Exoellont financing. Asking price 927,500. This li 
a Multiple LlMlng. .SalCRmcn In attendance.
WESTRIDGE GREEN -  '/? ACRE
3 l)lg\bcdroomi, full basement. 2 fireplaces, tatteful car­
peting, covered pstlo. A gracimis home with level seres* 
off Douglas Hoad, Priced to sell at 936,600. Call Dudley 
Prllcliard.
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
No. 6 SHOPS CAPRI PllONE 762-4400
Dudley Pritchard 7685.VSO 
Don McConeclik . 766499$
Betty Beech ........ 764-7314
Mike Jennings
Roger C odI*....... 76|-26a0
BUI F leck ............ Tei-tm
Gary Reeco.........  762-35T1
. 7654301
1 .




Price reduced. Must sell!
1531 BERNARD AVENUE 
Wednesday, Sept. 22, 1971, and 
Thursday, Sept. 23, 1971,
1 p.m. to 5 p.m.
GORDON MARWICK IN ATTENDANCE
COLLINSON GALLERY OF HOMES





CAN LIVE CHEAPER T H ^ ’ ONE 
Two families can save a bundle on this 2 family, separ- 
ate entrance, side by side duplex. 5 room, 4 pee. bath, 
each side . . whether it’s you and the in-laws, or you and 
an income bearing tenant, you’ll find real savings in your 
pocket. Only S8.500.00 down, to one established mortgage. 
Call Gerri Krisa, days, 3-4932 or evenings, 3-4387. EXC.
MUST BE SOLD
Immediate possession on this charming 1,134 square foot 
hbme Only Wi years old. Three bedroom, full basement 
home. Ensuite off the master bedroom. Dreamy kitchen, 
with loads of cupboards. 40 foot rec rm and fireplace. 
4i real buy, at $22,900 and open to offers. To view, call 
^liye Ross, days. 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3556, MLS.
ACT NOW!
Lovdy retirement home with revenue. Only three years 
old and in better than new condition. 2 bedrooms on main 
floor, dining room with built in . china cabinet. Living 
room -with fireplace. Basement has a deluxe 1 bedroom, 
self-contained suite. Close to downtown. Owner leaving 
Kelowna. A bargain at $27,900, with terms. Call Erik Lund, 
days 3-4932 or evenings, 2-3486. MLS.
LISTED IN OKANAGAN MISSION 
Modern year old 2 bedroom home. Living room with wall 
. to wall fireplace. Dining room. Up to date kitchen, full 
plumbing. Full basement. Natural gas heating, all on large 
lot, ready for landscaping. Thisj)roperty must be sold now. 
Gash to mortgage, will handle. Price $21,650. Call Austin 
Warren, days, 3-^32 or evenings, 2-4838. MLS.
LUND and WARREN REALTY LTD.
446 Bernard Avenue 763-4932
S i ;
Av./.4vX̂'.-<vUv.̂v̂4'.v( .V
C o m m e rc ia l a n d  I n v e s tm e n t  P r o p e r t ie s
30 SU ITES
On « quiet street 2 blocks from downtown Kelowna. Large 
spacious suites with air condititming, drapes, stoves and 
fridges Elevator service and under cover paridng also 
included. A deluxe apartment block. Revenue over $60,000 
annually. Ready for occupance in approximately 60 days. 
Down payment $50,000. Exclusive listing. Call Jack 
McIntyre at 763-5718 days or 762-3698 eves.
21 . RROFIRTY FOR SALl
NEW! 1 0 0 %  FINANCING!
Starting out or slowing down. Either why your rieette are 
limited and so are your means. Here is the house! 2 
bedrooms up (could have, 2 more plus rumpus room in 
full basement), family size kitchen, large living room, 
csi'pet throughout. Carport. House including your choice 
pf lot in either Mountview, Spring Valley or Joe Rich 
Plateau Subdivision for the full price of $17,900 or $18,900 
with $1,000 worth of furniture. No down payment!! Total 
Financing'Available! I Look at the product before you 
buy. Display home on Vista Rond off Leathead in Rutland 
Call Elaine Johnson.
McKlNNON REALTY LTD.
290 ASHER ROAP — RUTLAND 765-7741
Tom . McKinnon Elaine Johnson
765-7451 765-8352
483 Lawrence Avenue 763-5718
LARGE COUNTRY LOTS
LOWEST PRICES IN THE VALLEY
S ta r t in g  a t  $ 2 6 5 0
Fully serviced, paved roads, minutes to town.
WE ALSO BUILD HOMES FROM $17,900 AND UP
7 6 5 - 5 6 3 9
LOTS! LOTS! LOTS!
Jo e  R ich e  P la te a u  S u b d iv is io n  
$ 3 ,2 0 0
Serviced. Low Down Payment.
7 6 2 - 0 9 9 2
TRADE YOUR'p r o p e r t y  
TOR LAND!!
This desirable piece of Und 
is located on Old Vernon 
Id., just past Reid’s Comer. 
Could be bought ,as a total 
of 60 acres, or in 20 acre 
parcels, Good soil suitable 
for vegetable farming, or de- 
vdopment. $1,900 per acre. 
(MLS). For more informa­
tion call Ed Scholl 2-5030, 
evgs. 2-0719.
ONLY $14,950!!
Want elbow room with coun­
try living? Then see this 
IMMACULATE 3 brm.,'mod­
ern ranch-style home. Situat­
ed on a huge lot. For details 
please phone Olivia Worsfold 
2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. (MLS).
ALTA VISTA -  
OVERLOOKING CITY 
EXECUTIVE 3 brm home 
plus den and family room 
with 2400 sq. ft. of luxurious 
living, including MANY EX­
TRAS. Heated swimming 
pool complete, dble. garage 
and a beautiful yard, or de­
tails please phone Olivia 
Worsfold 2-5030, evgs. 2-3895. 
(Excl.)
LOOKING FOR A REALLY 
GOOD ORCHARD!!!
I have 9 acres of level land 
—no bldgs. A full line of 
equipment. Details from 
Luella Currie 2-5030, evgs. 
8-5628. (MLS).
HOOVER REALTY
426 Bernard Ave. 
762..5030
tf
19 LOTS, $3500 EACH
M a n y  D u p le x  o L ts  -  N e w  S u b d iv is io n
Close to churches, parks, primary and high school. 
Serviced and ready-to-build now. Terms; $500 dawn, 
three years to pay. .
T e le p h o n e  7 6 2 - 3 5 5 9
lA K EV IEW  HEIGHTS
RUMNEY ROAD. New three bedroom home with a private 
bay location. Fealmes full basement, w,w. carpels, double 
fireplace and double plumbing.
BOUCHERIE ROAD. Large, new three bedroom home on 
VlA-approvcd lot. Spacious cathedral entrance. Full base­
ment. w,w. carpeting, double fireplace, double plumbing, 
i and large sundeck. Must be seen.
BIllDGEVlEW ROAD. Beautiful three-bedroom home, just 
completed. 1624 square feet of living space on a *,(i-acrc lot 
overlooking the Lake. Full ba.Hcment, double fireplace, large 
sundeck and concrete patio. Finished rec room, Inillt-ln 
diihwasher and vacuum system. Buy nov\̂  and sclccl yopr 
own floor covering.
W ESTBAN K  DEVELOPMENT LTD.
763-6030 or 765-6960
MUST SELL;
Owner transferred and Must 
Sell. Five year old, two bed­
room house with 6%% mort­
gage. 17118 house has been 
freshly decorated and is 
close to the golf course. 
Grant Davis at 2-2846. Even­
ings at 2-7537. MLS.
GOOD COMMERCIAL 
INVESTMENT:
A five-unit commercial and 
industrial building, with 
6,000 .square feet. Full time 
rental with good leases. Full 
price only $65,000 with terms. 
For more details, phone 
Larry Schlosser at 2-2846. 
Evenings at 2-8818. MLS.
. TAXES $11.00!.
Just out of the city, but close 
to shopping arid city services. 
Two bedroom home with 
lovely grounds and a re­
venue cottage. Full price 
only $14,000.00. Phone Grant 
DaviP at 2-2846. Evenings at 
2-7537. MLS.
REVENUE DUPLEX; 
For an investment with low 
interest rate in the Bankhead 
area, call Ernie Oxenham at 
2-2846. Evenings at 2-5208. 
MLS.
IN THE CITY:
Three bedroom, Rec room. 
Large Living Room. Lot is 
fenced, and nicely land­
scaped. 8Vi% Mortgage, 
$144.00 P.I. Full' price 
$27,000.00. MLS.
JO H N STO N  REALTY
AND INSURANCE 
AGENCY LTD.




IMMACULATE famUy type 
bedroom home, Rutland 
area. Built-in stove, fridge 
and dishwasher, plus numer­
ous other extras; Central hall 
up and down, spacious living 
room. Large Vt . acre lot. 
Phone Gerry Tucker or Fred 
Smith 764-4573. :
RIPE F O R  DEVELOP­
MENT. 12 acres in Belgo Dis­
trict. Has domestic water. 
Beautilul view. First class 3 
bedroom home. 12 acre 
orchard. Full line of equip­
ment. Full price $70,000 with 
terms. Call Bill Jurome, 763- 
4400.
CAPRI, close to everything 
for $26,500, payments of 
$84.00 per month P.I. Reve­
nue suite in basement rent­
ing for $90.00 per month. 
Home has 2 .bedrooms up­
stairs, 4 piece bathroom, elec­
tric heat. Excellent garden 
with shade trees. MLS. 
Phone Fred Smith 764-4573 or 
Herb ScheU at 762-5359.
QUAUTY MISSION CREEK 
HOME, with in-law suite. 
110’xl40’ with concrete dock. 
3,200 square feet of finished 
area, exceptional landscap­
ing. Exceptional condition 
throughout. $25,000 down pay­
ment required. For full de­
tails and appointment to view 
contact Dan Einarssou im­
mediately. This beauty will 







ABBOTT ST. — Attractive 
five bedroom, 2 storey family 
home with three fireplaces, 
triple plumbing, 24x17 living 
room, full basement, large 
rec room, built-in garage. 
Beautiful sand beach and 
nicely landscaped lot. MLS. 
F u ir price $55,000 with $20,- 
OCK) down.
HOBSON RD. — Beautifully 
landscaped and secluded V A  
acre grounds set off this at­
tractive family bungalow. 
Contains 4,000 sq. ft. of liv­
ing area with four bedrooms, 
family room, den, triple 
plumbing, two fireplaces, hot 
water heating, air-condition­
ing, guest cottage, boat 
house, 200’ of lakeshore and 
many other outstanding 
extras. MLS. Priced to sell 
at $125,000.
GADDES REALTORS
547 Bernard Avenue 
762-3227
Phil Moubray . .  eves. 3-3028 
C. W. Gaddes — eves. 2-4237
T ire d  o f
\A o rtg a g e  P a y m e n ts ?
With the equity you have in 
your home, which can be taken 
as down payment, or $5,000 
equivalent, you can move into 
an almost new fourplex in the 
fast-growing area of Winfield. 
Your income from three suites 
wiU tover mortgage payments 
and allow you to live rent and 
mortgage free. Full price only 
$42,000.
NOTE — Until Dec. 31, 1971. 
you may claim approximately 
$4,000 as deductible expense 
from your present income, giv­







This is an older but well kept 
home in a downtown location. 
Partial basement, garage and 
workshop, insulated, with con­
crete floor. Rent from 2 bed 
room suite $150 a month. First 
floor has three bedrooms. Wall- 
to-wall in living room add din­
ing room. Kitchen and bath re­
cently re-done. New roof. Price 
$22,500 cash to $13,600 mort­
gage. Or. what have you as trade 
tor down payment.
792 LAWRENCE AVE. 
or call 763-4601 after 4 p.m. 
during week.
Anytime Saturday or Sunday.
2 1 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  S A L l 2 1 .  M O R T G A G E S ^  L O A N S
aqbeement ro a  iaufi ano mort. 
tun  b o u l i l  n d  m IA. C taU et n .  
R»Utr. K w w M  R iir iy  tW U I4S Bttm* 
uA AVemn. Ttltvhoa* W-UU n  
last Tg-eni. w. a, u .
acQurac ioan. m ixY  sa-
cured t v  l i i i i .  re p iv tU e  a t Utfc vn  
anaom  w a r  five year pwlod. B oa A SS. 
The Kelowaa Dally O w rter. «
21. PROPIRTY FOR SALl KELOimA PAILT CTUBIEK. IT O .. KBW. « .  IWl YAOBH
.W*CLL-DESIONRU TWO BEDROOM 
home. lU s  i t  the Ume to choose yoor 
oWn floor colors. Two fotura bedrooms 
and rooAhed-tn plum bint in basement. 
For further details or to view, telephoaa 
F  and K Schrader CooitiucUoa. a t 
TSJ.S0S0. t l
MUST SEU . — THREE BEDROOM 
quality built home, fintshed up and 
down. Wan Co wall carpet. (IrtpUce. 
double windows, screens. Indirect Bsht. 
ins, etc. AU on lar«a  view lo t  Full 
price *22.900—low down paym ent Tele- 
phone 767.m t. 3t, 35. M. to . M
BY OWN*;r , GOOD REVENUE HOME 
on ts  acre, with sundeck and carport, 
near Shops C ap ri Would con-sldar mo- 
bUo home aa p art payment. Tele­
phone 762-6175. ■ «
2 7 .  R E S O R T S ,  V A C A T I O N S
RELAX IN O m E T  SUNNY FUN-FOD^ 
ed atmosphere. FamOy accommodaUoa 
avatlabta ea  lakeside a t  Shoswap. 
Modem two bedroom, boustkaaplnx. 
Year rouad rM o rt U arbia . colfoa abop. 
dlninc room, to l t  courta. a ir  strip , 
lodst. Telephoaa •SS-iritS o r  w rita  
_  A aitem oat BiMort Ltd.. A itlu b o h L  B . t
CONVENIENTLY LOCATED TWO BED- J l
room house, electric h e a t  aluminum —- —
ildiny. c a ra ie . paUo. AttracUrely land- O R , P R O D U C E  A N D  M E A T
scaped, well k e p t Apply a t  J2*t .ibar- --------------
deen Street.__________________________ U
BY OWNER — LARGE RESIDENTIAL 
bulldln* lots on McClure Road. Oka* 
natan  Mission. Only a  tew len , very 
reasonable, low down payment. Teie- 
phnna 762-6599, 76S-2965. tl
OWNER-DESIGNED HOUSE ON QUIET 
street, close to shops, tchoola and 
churches, 1396 iq u a te  feet on each 
IlMf, revenue suite In daylilh t bate- 
ment. Apply at 1*72 Bowei St. - U
BY OWNER. ONE BEDROOM COT- 
tage, new kitchen cabinets and plumb­
ing. completely painted, panelled and 
carpeted throughout. 65S CoronaUon 
Avenue. Telephone 763-4325.
SOUTHEAST KELOWNA, APPROXl 
mately 12 acres with well. *25.000. May 
accept small attractive bouse In Kel­
owna as p art payment. Telephone 762- 
7939._________  *8
EXCELLENTLY LOCATED VIEW LOT 
with all facUitlee including wharf and 
water access In secluded area near 
Kelowna. Private. Evenings, 765-«30'^
o n^ F a c r e ~l o t  w it h  s c e n ic  v ie w
overlooking. Okanagan-Lake. This has to 
be seen to be appreciated. Telephone 
765-6047 a lte r 5:00 p.m .
NO MONEY DOWN IF YOU CAN 
handle *185 per month. New view home,
Ovama: also Lakevtew Heights. Consider 
car. 766-2971. _________________  »
hUTLAND -  BY OWNER. TWO YEAR 
old. two bedroom house. Full basem ent 
On. largo lot In good location. Telephone
765-7355. tl
BARTLETT PEA RS 
T . N ah m  O rc h a rd
Comer of Byrns and 
Springfield Roads.
tf
BLACK MOUNTAIN POTATOES NOW 
ready for winter use — Pontiac, Nor­
land, Kennebec and Gems. Beta* Koeli* 
Q allaaher Road. TOltphono 1IS-5St).^
R IPE  CANNING PEACHES. 60 TO le  
per pound. Orchard run B artle tt pears 
and apples, 5e per pound In 40 pound 
lots a t tha Casa Lome F ru it Stand. 
Telaphone 7*3-3291.   t l
BAILED ALFALFA. APPLY B . 
Riedel. Old Vernon Road. (White stuc­
co houst with blue reef and brown 
bam  with aluminum root.) tf
MAC APPLES AND ITAUAN PRUN- 
es. Pick your own at 5c per pound. 
Apply a t Casa Loma R esort o r  tele­
phone 7*2-5525. t l
EXCELLENT QUAUTY MACS AND 
pears. Chamberlain Road off Benvou- 
Un Road, fourth house on righ t side.
t l
GRAPES. APPLES, PRUNES. AFTER- 
noone and weekends. Brookfield Or­
chard, Thacker Road. Lakeview
Heights. Telephone 762-9351. 4S
NEW THREE BEDROOM HOME IN 
M  W  F  t f  I Applewood subdivision. Double lire- 
Mi, " ,  r : , u  I carport and sundeck. Telaphone
767-2545 or Otto Lucius, 767-243*. tf
MeINTOSH APPLES, PRUNES AND 
pears. Bert Vos, Valley Road. Glen 
more. Telephone 762-6309.
CRESTVIEW  HOMES 
FALL SPECIAL!
1 BY OWNER — THREE BEDROOM 
home, close to school and ihopplng 
1 centre. Must sell by October 1st. Tele­
phone 762-8297. tl
BARTLETT PEARS AND APPLES. 
F irs t bouse out of city limits on Glen- 
m ore Road. Telephone 762-7012. t l
PEACHES AND PEARS AT REASON- 
able prices. Glenmorc area. Tclephon-^ 
762-4929.
GLENMORE AND DALLAS ROAD. 6.9 
acres. Telephone Mr. Paone. 876-8611, 
To facilitate our fall building U»i’» or 224-4479 evenings, Vancouver
program we have reduced all  ---------------;—---- -------------- -
i n v p n t o r v  h o u s e s  f o r  o u i c k  s a l e  PRIVATE SALE — ONLY *8,000 DOWN, inventory noises lor quiC K  m ortgage, beautiful three bed-
Very low and no down payments mom home near hospital. Telephone
on many models to  qualified 1763-2967 mornings or evenings
purchasers,
47





FOR SALE. TWO BEDROOM HOUSE 
and lot, north and. *11,800. Telephone 
762-4085. «
[CHOICE LEVEL LAKESHORE LOT. 
75’xl90’,  T repanier area. W ater and 
power. *8,975. Term s. Telephone 767
2259. «
SIX ACRES FOR SALE IN SOUTH 




for the handyman. Saw 
sharpening and mower busi­
ness. Many top accounts. 
Equipment alone worth more 
than the asking price. If this 
type of business interests 
you don’t delay. Check it out 
today. Call Bill Haskett even­
ings at 764-4212, MLS.
CLOSE IN DUPLEX. Always 
rented: 2 bedrooms each side 
and spare in basement.
Only 7 years old. Teak par­
quet and lino floors, easy to 
keep clean. Revenue $2W.OO 
per month. Asking only $29,- 
900.00. Tills is a good investr 




PHONE 7 6 5 - 5 1 5 7
Evenings:
Otto Graf ...............  765-5513
Al. Horning ___ 765-5090
Ken Alpnugh........... 762-6550
NEW OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE TO 
be completed .November 1. 3,000. squftre 
feet, close In N orth end. Industrial 
.zoning, 13'6’* celling, two 12 foot over- 
ANGLEMONT ESTATES LTD. head doors, two washrooms, separate 
Anglemont, B.C. 5 1  j office and w arehouse heating eysUms,
SPECIAL SALE
SUMMER HOME AND 
RETIREMENT 
August and September 
LOW — LOW -  DOWN 
PAYMENT 
$295 on Lot of Your Choice 
$59.50 or $69.50 per month 
Only a Few Lots Left 
First Night Accommodation 
FREE
Phone 955-2211 or 
Write:
LOTS FOR SALE — 100x150’. EXCEU 
lent garden soil. Ttlephbna A. 
Casorso 762-7505.
BY OWNER TWO BEDROOM'*'HOME 
I on Burne Avenue, near Lakei Clear 
title. Telephone 762-2330.
2 2 .  P R O P E R T Y  W A N T E D
WANTED — TEN ACRES OR MORE 
on w ater, in or adjacent to the Okana­
gan, partial or no Improvements. Tele­
phone 762-2614: 12-1 p.m . or 5-6 p.m . “
tf
FARM FRESH PRODUCE. NAKA’S 
com er of BenvouHn end B ym s Road. 
765-5586 stte r 6:00 p.m. M, W. F . t l .
ONE DOLLAR PER BOX DELIVERED, 
Flem ish Beauty peace. Telephone 703- 
7389. 47
ORAPES-SEEDLE.SS. N. .JO N N , THE- 
panler Bench Road, P tachland. ^  W
GRAPES FOR SA LE-SIX  VARIET1E.S. 
Telephone 765-6174. 43, 44, 43. « .  49
MCINTOSH APPLES, *2 P E R  BOX. 
Apply a t 703 Rosa Avenue. 4»
2 8 A .  G A R D E N I N G
COMMERCIAL A N D  RESIDENTIAL 
landseaplng. F ree estimate*. OK Land­
scaping. Telephone 764-4908. t l
ORDER YOUR TOPSOIL NOW. ALSO 
im  end graveL O. S. Johal Truckina 
Ltd. Telephone T65-SS24. tf




2 9 .  A R T I C L E S  F O R  S A L E
M O V IN G
2 4 .  P R O P E R T Y  F O R  R E N T
Telephone 762-4782 and 763-5714. 45
O W NER M UST SELL
SPRING VALLEY
1 yr. old, 3 br. home, 1400 sq. 
ft. utility room on main floor, 
w/w carpet, deluxe finishing, 
carport, sundeck. g a r a g e ,  
landscaped. Best offer.
[ f o r  RENT OR LEASE: COMMER- 
cial. approxim ately 1,000 square leet 
I with a full basem ent. Highway 97 
[N orth, presently o ied  as store. Avail­
able October 1. Rent *225 per month. 
Regattn City Realty Ltd. Telephone 762- 
.2739. M. W, F , tf
General Electn^ Fridge, No 
Frost, 65” X 30V*": Coffee 
Tabic; Living room table lamp; 
Night table; Plant (split-leaf 
philodendron); Record stand; 
2 toss cushions; 2 fireplace 
grates; 2 bamboo shades 
10’ X 8’; 2. long handle spades, 
scoop shovel, bamboo rake; 
Misc. items.
7 6 5 - 7 9 0 2
tl
FOR R E N l, s m a l l  FURNISHED OF- 
flce, main street, Penticton. *50.00 per 
month. Includes heat, light, a ir  condi­
tioning. phone answering. Call Inland 
Realty Ltd., 763-4400, BIU Jurom a. tl
OFFICE SPACE IN PARK MEDICAL 
Building Ltd., 1635 Abbott Street. Please 
contact R. N. Foote, telephone 762-2740.
W. S, tl
COMMERCIAL BUILDING FOR RENT 
In prime Rutland location, 1200 square 
leet. Telephone 765-7903. if
BY BUILDER
New three-bedroom modern 
bungalow on •'•i-ncre lot. Rains 
Rond. Features include IV2 
baths, shag carpets throughout, 





41, 42. 44, 46
25. BUS. O P P O R TU N IT IE S
47
: 3 rd  AVE. NORTH -  W ESTBANK .
Explore (his new 3 hcrlroom N.H.A, house today. Features 
Include double winnows, shag chipeting and canopied 
walkway. An excellent buy at $21,500.00. For appointment 
jo view call
BRAEMAR CONSTRUCTION LJD..
i Builders in Kelowna Since 1962)
Office 154 Stetson Mold 
Iclcphonc 762-0.520 
Evenings 762-0956 or 763-2810
Members of Hniiniiig and llitmn Developmenl 
A s s o c liit in ii o f f/a n a d ii 4.5
"CALL A WILSON MAN"
YOUR LOT AS PART DOWN 
PAYMENT. Terrific value In 
this well kept .side by side 
duplex for only $19,000. Down 
town location, never a 
vacancy, $200 Income with 
tenants paying all utilities. 
Call Harry Blst at 2-3146 days 
or 4-7221 evenings. EXCL.
BUY ME AND BUILD YOUR 
OWN VIEW HOME. Located 
about 9 miles out In OK Mis­
sion. Approx. ^  acre In size. 
l,ovely view of Okanagan 
Lake. Full price $5,900, but 
will consider trade on spiall 
home or?7 Call Phil Robin­
son al 2-3146 days or 3-2758 
evenings. MLR.
MY BLUE HEAVEN. An Im­
maculate 4 hrm. home on 
Abbott and Mathlson Place, 
63*% mlg. For an appoint­
ment to view call Gaston 
Gaucher at i-3146 days or 2- 
2463 evenings. MLS,
RETIREMENT SPECIAL 
only 1 block from new ahop- 
plng centre, 2 b p ii„  den, 
brick fireplace, L-shaped liv­
ing and dining room, garage 
and workshop. Good low 
priced home. Vpndor will 
consider trade In City. Call 
Orlando Ungaro at 2-3146 
days or 3-4.120 evenings, MI
iii.u xt TiinKt it» nmroM nu
hill l««
liitrU c r t, Ikk full h*lh>, rx rpH rd ,
e-uW* *r|v**»lf. rSfpoTt *"<1 landM-li 
m Mwa '*M*. IIST •*ra*r* avtaw
TibriMMi* TSIIMl. U
SYlS UllU'k XStJ;. IlH ACItl.Mh NAT 
HfM N<h> Mhmg fo( r* t( gfl<*
AU l«nv«4 » llk  wtll tffru ird  4r4 r4
TthfkMM Tit 4VT*
rnivAir. sai.i . nint.i. vt.An oi,i>, 
Ihirv hMdrr-rr, kMnw, rnm fntfnily k- 
f» in t In ril>. tInStiiTnun* U
h«ih. i i r tr iiv * . rum pui room. p«o*. 
Itaotckf** 'MS. rwr (Briher tMwmatiwi 
l*bpb«M 76*3it*
1W(» HKDHtMlM. FULL BAIEUiCNT 
Mttk tiniiXM r»M»,






W llS O N  REALTY




YOU OWE IT TO YOUR­
SELF -  to look at this Ok. 
Mission home only 3 years 
old and in spotless condition. 
Full basement, 3 bedrooms, 2 
fireplaces, patios back and 
front, and closed in garage. 
Lot Is over acre, so should 
qualify for VLA. Vendors are 
asking $33,600. and may give 
some terms. Call Alan Elliot 
at the office or evenings at 
762-7535. Exclusive.
MOTEL: Excellent 10 unit 
business, plus good 2 bed­
room home In good location. 
Call Joe Slesinger at tlie of­
fice or evenings at 762-6874. 
MI^.
$100.00 PER MONTO ~  for 
the mortgage on (his cozy 2 
bedroom retirement home 
with garage, and $5,000.00 
will handle. Call Elnar 
Domelj at the office or even­





O rc h a rd  C ity  R e a lty
573 Bernard Avenue 
762-3U4
FAMILY HOM E
This home situated in very 
nice area close to school and 
golf course featuring 3 bed­
rooms up and finished bed­
room and rec room in the 
basement. Sliding door from 
(lining room to sun deck 
which overlooks nicely land­
scaped yard. This home Is 
now vacant .so there 1s Immc- 
dlatc possession. Full price 
only $24,900. Tcrpis cun be 
arranged. MLS.
Eric Hughes 768-.59.53 or 
Ray Ashton 763-3462
MONTREAL TRUST 





NeW .sî thdlvislon close to schools. 
Ready'to build now. $.500 dawn 
and 3 years to pay.
762-3559, ANYTIME.
tf




Fresh Salmon and Seafqod. 
Thurs, and Frl. 11 a.m. to Dusk | 
VALLEY FRUIT STAND
W, Th, F t f l
PIUVATK SA I.r, 1,640 SQUAIU5 KENT 
of opacloiis country living. Threo hed- 
ronmn wllli lu lf b ilh  off n i i t l r r .  I.lvlng. 
(lining. klU'hen. (inilly und don rnnmii. 
Central llropltca. All on main floor. 
All carpeted. Sundeck with bceullliil 
view of Kelowne and lake, IMut com­
plete lower level, l.ow priced (or Im- 
m rd le tr eela, Flnauclng may lie a r­
ranged, Tnlepliona 78:1.2214. > 4.1
CHECK THE FEATUHES OF 11(1,S 
complete cuiloin home, (our monllm 
old, being anld lij’ owner. I’trfecl view 
of entire valley. Two Icvele (Inlihcd In 
detail. Carport, ulorage, and covered 
deck. Carpete lliroughoul, l.endacaped. 
1'luer hedroome. two baihe and a fam­
ily room you niUhl err I.ocalcd on 
Tnovcy Hoad, Telephone 7818008, 41
PaiVATE SAI.Ei 'n illE E  IlKimOOM 
home. Iwo up end one In lull beec- 
nienl. ExteiTNlvely rei filed wllb 
welM owell: feeliire wall, dlnliwaiilirr
end Ollier dlnUnctlve liullt-lna, On e 
fenced double lot wllli gerege, 4!liiae In 
erhool, atore, park end hua. Only *1,400 
'down 10 m oruege, *140 P.I.T. Tele 
phone 781-4147 In view, tf
SNOWMOBILE 
PARTS JOBBER
Major Ontario Distributor of 
snowmobile parts and accessor­
ies for all makes desires to 
establish indcijendent truck 
jobbers on exclusive franchise 
basis. Complete merchandising 
and control systems supplied 
Outstanding opportunity for in 
dividual or company with 
snowmobile industry sales ex­
perience. Warehouse facility not 
leqiiircd. Cash investment for 
inventory required. Forward 
brief resume to
Box A-325,
I ITic Kelowna Daily Courier
45
Wl■:u7^(No\^^^•iau^
auruiil” m reaoit tre e , Prenent owner 
mual Bell due to recurring III heeltli. 
I.enaed premlaea with living querfere 
fully equipped reedy to operele. The 
Frniiclilte la Included, thia alone la 
valued el (1079,00 end la treiiafcreble In 
the pronent Incetlun. Slock to be pur 
clina8d el lime of aele. Full price (0, 
900,00, Financing con he errenged to 
rellehle pm ly. For liirllier detella end 
npporluiilty to view, lelaphnne 782-442] 
nr owner e l 788-2474. Appointmente only.
If
TWO KAHOE OKANQE XEATIIERETTP: I 
c h a in , *80 pelrl one coffee table, two I 
atep-teblea, *50; aihell kitchenette table, I 
*15: one large dinette tab le  with leaf | 
end alx ch ilra—oK erii one IZ'xlZ’ pat­
terned rug with underlay, Sl-iOi one i 
twenty-gallon aquariuni tank , all 'kccca-| 
aorlea, *39: one H elax tc lio r unit—new, I 
*490, leerUIca *I00|  pn i flowered I 
lounge, *90i girl gulde^ uniform, com-1 
plate, ilze 12, like new, *19: covered! 
Ironing board, (7, Mlacallaneoui Itema. [ 
Telephone 781-4977. 441
VANITY DRESSER AND BENCH BY 
Ileapeler, egcellent condition. Alao an­
tique waffle Iron, Lloyd’e prem . Ilka | 
new. Sprbig hone. Telephone 765-7398.
47 |
McCLARY WRINGER WASHER, Spi­
ra l ig ltetor, tim er etop, white porcelain |  
enamel, with pump, iOA or neoreat of­
fer. Uaed one year, Telephone 783-4717.1
48l
F.XM UTIVr. TYPE HOME FOR nr.- 
m m el — lee re«m t, eicallent rondiilon 
Ihreuihnut, l/oeeted at K% R ntem ted 
le t EUle DtreeU - further leformellnn 
(Mriae* 0 .  V. BaiUll. Mapheate 7M- 
•114. ^ _ **
S fl.lT  I k VFI. T IinicE BrI>R4M>M 
heme One year el4, Well (• well cerpel- 
leg. built Im ta k |e ,  leelure well 4 om 
pitied racreelliM* room, Im m tdiele po* 
(MeliHB. IMM I-emherdp Sqeere. kl
OK. M IS S IO N -  
TRY OFFER
3 bedroom liome with ensuite 
plumbing, living room with 
fireplace up and down, Cabi­
net kitchen and dining room. 
'Full basement, carport. Close 
to iclKMil. Listing price 
$28,200. MLS.
ROYAL TRUST
218 Bernard Avenue 
Phone 2-5200
J. J, Millar 1-50,51
C, A. l'«*n*on 8-5830
W. H. Ro«lun*ky 4-7238
ASSOR'l’MENT or USED TIRES, BAT- 
terleai truck perlat B end H 10 h.p. I 
motor, like new: 40 ■tllon oak n ine I 
barrel) new 303 r l ll t i  45 gallon 20l 
weight oil. Telephone 769-2247. 49 f
t w o '  EUXURIOU* OVAL R U O ^A V O -I 
cado green. One year old, 9 '2 'ix ir4 " l 
and l ’6" x n v ' .  Beat offer, Telephonol 
763-6613. 4 0 |
CENTRAL FURNITURE IS NOW OPEN I 
for hnnlneae. We buy, aell, take tredea.r 
Teliphont 763-6900, Corner 61. ■ P au li 
Street end Ceweton Avenue. t f l
niiHiiwooD r o iT s a l e , o r d e r  Y o iiu l
fuel wood now; Birch, applewood,f 
Jack pine end Hr, Telephone 789-6216.
I l l
l.lflllT  PLANT. 2.9 KW ONAN. RUNhl 
good, apere erm eturc end field colla,| 
*179, Telephone Penticton 492.7348 a lle r l 
5:19 p.m , 9 l |
NEW •niREF. REDROOM, F lll.l. HASI 
ment home. Itulland location. Four 
piece bath. kRchen with relliig area 
and plenty ol cuplmarda, dining tnmii 
and large living rnniii. Wall lo well 
aheg cei)>et llirnughoul, Carport, dom 
eallC w ater, gaa heel etc Priced at 
*20,900 with low down paymanl. Tele, 
phone 768-9680, 91
CHARMINn W EU. • Btlll.T Ol.lIF.H 
Iwo elorey home. Inceled on choice view 
lot, rinae In. Four bedrooma, family 
room, two full hatha, well-ln-wall ear- 
l>tllng, gnrgaoua alone flteplece, fleau- 
ilfid griHindn. lorw lexee. An excellent 
lemtly home n te r  echnot*, Telephone 
742-4M9. 44
w r, w it.i, iH iiU ) v m i a t i ir e k  i if d
room home In Prarhiend, Iwo blrM'ka 
away from ttn d y  beach. It >mi quallly 
we ran  etarl >oii oil el ll.lo a m mlh 
(leaea Inrliidedl, *1,000 down KrI-tVril 
4’nnalructlnn, 6t9 l.ewrenre A(rnue, Ke- 
: Innne, lelephnnt 7M-4WI, area 7** 4(|(|7
9T. a . a
wi'i-i, ~ B uv~  A vERY Nii r. 
tkreo bedroom liome. One w tlk** 
eloeci. laundry room roein floor, wall- 
lo well excelleul niodllluo. lull Ueaenient. 
nielMigany tuphoerde. walHiiP lleUN. 
(enUr to eneh h iliiiel •ululti ixlon. 1.4 
et'X  IW . Telephone 7i.a S*4» Wen 
keek. W, ■. If
FOR SAI.F., 41IFT AND HOUVENIIl 
xiorr, lleiidllMg cameran, I ttih e r  gonda, 
Bppllencea and lelevixinna, Franclilae 
dealer lor Piuinxonlc, RCA, Toxhiba 
and Holiday. Owner retiring aller 19 
yeara In aurceaxfiil btlalnnaa, .1, K. 
Novelty and Jew elry Lid,, 429 Main 
MIreal, PeiilUTon, D.C.
W, r ,  S, If
n E A ir r i r iB A u iN ~ if r  "sUMMEItLAN'D, 
very nice. Three alyling chelra, lour 
d ry rr t  end two ainke. AU new equip. 
ment. (3.900. Ttlaphnno Penticton 
7236 evcnlnge. tl
WANTED -  PRIVATE INVItfiTOR 
with en eye lii the future lo Inveal In 
choice pro|>erly In Panllclon lo your 
advenlage, PIcaar reply In Box li 
N eram ele, B.C. 41
26. M O RTG AG ES, LO A N S
PRIVATE FUNDS
Aviillnblc fpr 1st .  2nd Mori 
gages. We also pnrchusc exist­
ing morlgHgcs and agreemenU
78;i-6:!38 Kves,: 763 .1187 
89
Why pay cxlm n* l>onuscs and 




HALLMABK FJjrATKS I.TD 
37H7 - 211 li Ave , Vciwm 
.51,5-1 (ir9
M, W, I tf
SOLID MAPLE TABLE AND CIIAIRSl 
by Vllte. Alan enlld oak lehle en d l 
chelra. Rnlh aeli In good condition. I 
Telephone 762-4*06, 4*1
(X yrA lT flT r STTRAw” im n F 'A L K rA L S o l 
wheel alraw. Will deliver H required.[ 
Telephone 946-6476, Armelrong.
41, 42, 44|
i«8o”lii« i)m r3 7 rN O R i)i(^ ^ ^  'rnA n.- 
er end rover, flood condition, Teltphonel 
764-4145,  « l
F i m r w o o D  t o r e e  w a y  c o m b in a -
lion radio, lelevlalon and record player.I 
Beet offer. Telephone 76M4I0. ___ 4Sl
TW fTBIUJABD TABU;S.~COM PLKTB| 
with bella, fuea, real end reek, Tel- 
phone 702-3101. ______ __<*l
i r r T ’E iT T T iB n 'T iE m  r in ic - l
place length d ied  wood. Telephone 7(i3-r 
7JI9. _  _______ _«!
i r ’—C O L O R  "TrEi.'EvisioN wittYI
aland, two yearn eld. ( 100. Teltphonel 
7*3-713*. _ _    « l
.IVIn '6 ~ROOM s u i t e , ■tw o  CHES.r
ierflelda en([ U rge chair. Other houee-| 
hold fornllure. TelephooM 762-JIOI.
both ekort end long. One brown chair. 
Telephone 713 4016. 4 l |
WINE BAnnEIJI F o n  s a l e  a p p l y  
Velley Fiull eland. Highway 17 North. 
No Iclephone rella pleaae. 4*
NfAR NyW IVIBSON 10 hF k E d’ Bii v'.T 
(la. ea lra  areeiaorlee. *6I.M. Teltphonpl 
7WI62I. 6*1
i)O u iL E ." iH A M E iirL A u Y Y n ^
IIP. TVlepbene 46 |
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 16
f  AfiE M KELOWNA PAILT C0TO1EE„W !!;»♦. MTl
29 . A R T IC tB  rO R  S A U
M ARSHALL W R L S
V IE D  CONN TENOE B  f l A T  E**®" 
Mmb*. Gold »Ut»d. E »ctn«r t  «S25*
t tn  n »  laela^ T S f£ " -S SDtUara. W H « * V i WMM#
USED G O O D S CLEARANCE
Regular 
.  229.SS 
.  49.9S 
.  49.95 




l-;Uaed 2-pce. Chesterfield St«. ----------------
l<WUsed 2^>ce. Chesterfield Ste..............——
1—Used L.B. Chair -------------- -------------- --
1—UtodS-pce. Dinette ---------------------- —
l-*Used Hoover Waslwr ....... ..................
3—Used Zenith Auto W asher------------- —— —
l-4Jsed Kenmore Auto. W asher-------- — -
3—Usi^ Gilson Washer — - .........-........... .
1-U sed Westlnghouise Fridge ------
l-D sed  Zenith Frost-Free 13 cu. f t  Fridge
1—Used Quick Freeze Fridge - - - —  , — -—  
1-Used Zenith 13 cu. f t  Fridge, Avocado. ^
l-U se d  30" Electric Range --------------
l-rUsedZ4" Moffat Range --------------------------
lo u se d  McCHary 24" Range — ------------------
1-^Used 30" Taw>an Range — ........................
1—Used 30" Gas Range - ..............*—
t —Used 30" Tappan Gas Range .. .......................
1—Used Moffat Washer and D ry e r....................
1-Used 40” Range - I— ...................... * "
l-U se d  30" Coranda Range ..............................
l-V & d  30" Beach Gas Range....... ....................  «  ~
1-U sed Kenmore OLi Heater  ------- — — .........
a—Used Teco Oil Heater — — -.................
1—Used Coleman Oil Heater —............... -........--
UMEHTS
ia s f.
b o o s e v  a n d .
tac t. BMd f« r «M  1*5;
mUM Hr SIOO. TdwfcOM 7»  

































I S S U E  XST A M P U n E B  AMD OBQAN, 
T depbsM  7S>«TS after SiSO p m .
• f k  (or J c d i  Ju aU r. «
vdw B E Y  OBGAM. U  PEPA1&  CBOTO 
p u d .  Prte*
TSMOM. - _________  ...  •
T E A C a BEX2INNEBS KA N O  
S c .  »»•««• rW»W Bort
■ rta . ' .
rE N D E R  PBEOM ON B A S l U T r a  
iitr«  accr. Tdephone 7SSSS0S. SS




Enterprise 40" Gas —  89.95 
Gurney Comb, coal, wood
and electric --------- 19.95
Kelvinator 30” Elec. . 89.95 
Enterprise Comb. —  149.95 
Moffat 30" Elec. . . . —  79.95 
Gurney 40" Elec. . . . .  39.95
2 pee. Green Sofa
and C h a ir....... ......... 99.95
2 pee. Sofa and Chair . 24.95 
2 pee. Sofa and Chair, 
chintz m a te ria l---- 129.95
USEDTVs
Portables, Table Models and 
Consoles from 29.95 & up 
Ashley Auto.
Wood Heater ....... . 149.95
AT WOSK’S SHOPS GAPRI STORE OR AT 





Crosley, 8 cu. f t . -------- 89.95
Frigidaire, 12 cu. f t .  129.95 
Quic Frez, 10 cu. ft. - . 89.95
Servel (propane)
12 cu. f t  — ..............129-95
Racine, 9 cu. f t . -------- 49.95
Frigidaire, 10 cu. ft. — 69.95
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
connlete estates or single 
items.
Phone us first at 762*5599 
J  & J  NEW, USED GOODS 
and ANTIQUES 
1322 EQis S t
SS. HEUPW AtlTEDp 
EEM A U
4 2 . AUTOS POR SALE
EXPEBDEMCED DICTArBOME TYP* 
Ut required b r  O m  of iasnrance eS> 
k u te n .  Apply Bw ow erj u d  Co.. S «  
B e r u i d  A reB ut. Kelowna. <6
WANTED: COUPUS TO TAKE CASE 
e l n w m lsc  b e a n  a t  ISM B id fter S tre e t 
Tdepbone 7SSWH for tofonnetton. ««
3 6 .  H E L P  W A N T E D  
M A L E  O R  F E M A L E
newcomers irero o j
. n  Win pick op Inunodlttely.
M e o ^  ue « t 7«»-735S afterT dephoaa a 
p.m . pteaac.
WANTED — BEDROOM SUITE. STO- 
l i e  bode, deep f re e « . bonk bode, a ib , 
kitehca eulte, cheeterfldd enlte. T e le ­
phone 76M 1M.
WANTED CUBAN • USED WIBTE 
cotton TOffc 10 cente per pound. T e l^  
phone VSMSOT̂ ____________ _________
WANTED TO B U Y -O N E BRASS BTO 
In reeionable eondlllon. Telephone 
*M1. ' “
4 4 . TRUCKS R  TRAILERS
IMS METEOR MONTCAUt OONVER* 
flbla. 300 antom atic. poercr w iadov*. 
brakea and- etaerlas. Beat offer. Ikle* 
phone 7a - 755J  e ienlnce. . 4S
1P70 MUSTANG ' SPORTS. BOOT « 1  
fomr b arre l, loor Q ead . p o e a r  e la tita a . 
tape deck, low ttU eafe . B eak finaodna 
a ra iia b ld  Telepbona 7133101. df
I K l  C B R Y S U n  3Sl CUBIC BtC B. 
antMoatie tranemlielocu power eteerr 
in f . power, teekee. E xceS w t condUkm. 
TcleidioM 783.aiC a lte r  S;30 p jn .  dS
CARRIER 
REQUIRED
for the following area^
WINFIELD -r 
Ok. Centre Rd.; Bond Rd.; 
Davidson Rd. and Lakewood 
Rd.
Carrier must be between the 
ages 11 to 15 years.
CONTACrr THE
C irc u la tio n  D e p t. 
THE KELOW NA 
DAILY COURIER 
P h o n e  7 6 2 - 4 4 4 5
(Collect)
1967 DODGE MONACO 900. TWO DOOR 
bardtop. ddO m aa. four epoed. power 
disc tnrakes. power atecriaa. T ^ ^ M o e  
769.6660 a fte r  5 p .m . d7
1969 TOYOTA STATION WAGON. GOOD 
condiUon. enow Uree inelnded. U a e tn a  
d ty . Tdepbone d a u  763>3tOSi aven- 
tn r i  T6^S2U, Room 393. , ‘ <7
4 6 . BOAlSs ACCESS.
u s r  CHEV BAUT/TON. ISO SIX CYUN* 
dar m otor, fea r .epoed  transm ls tion. 
itepaide.baa..a90)ai Urea. T e B ^ a  76S-
Tide. ■, «
U 6< KBRUURY ro U R  W BEEL DRIVE. 
Goad e f t a ^  SlbOS. tk le^M ae  1664933. 
W lnlldd. , dT
WANTED USED 4 *  d H A tF  TON 
truck. Wba* cffereT TeleMwoe 7694717. 
a f te r  6 : »  P « .  O
1167 BAUr-TON CMC FOB SALE. 
V ery aepd cetMlUon. Telepbeae 7654806 
a fte r  6 p.m . « »  *». 47
1970 FORD dxd F3S0. 9 0 «  HIGHWAY 
mOca. S3000. Tetepboae 76S47U. U
m S  MERCUBY tk TON. REUABLE. 
0150. Telephone'7694319. 49
MUST S E U , 1971 TOYOTA, CORONA. 
Only 7,000 miles. Combine fua wtth 
economy. For informatUm telephone 
76M019. 47
4 4 A .  M O B I L E  H O M E S  
A N D  C A M P E R S
1963 CHEVY B  HABDTOP, SIX CYUN- 
der. seven tires Inclndioa two studded, 
radio, standard transm)a*len..SlS0 ee»h. 
Telephone 763-1541 a lte r  5:00 p jn .  , 46
1960 MERCURY CONVERTTBIiE. GOOD 
condition. low mUeage. Equipped wlUi 
power windows, top, seats, brakee and 
steering. 9300. Telephone 7644733. .48
1968 MUSTANG V 4  AUTOMATIC, 
power steering, radio, good rubber aU 
around. Excellent ih fpe . M ust' aell. 
492-8964 Penticton after 5 p.m . «
FOR SALE — 1968 CUEVELLE 396. '390 
h.p. Three speed, new erm sde shift. 
Many extras. Telephone 7654001 a l t «
4:00 p.m . 49
1958 VOLKSWAGEN. IDEAL LADY’S 
car In excellent condition. Very c l e u  
throughout. $JI5. Tdepbone 763-3778.
tf
3 8 .  E M P L O Y .  W A N T E D
WANTED TO BUY — ONE BROWNIE 
uniform, e lie  6X, and one Cub unUorno, 
slxe 8. Telephone 7634594. _________ M
3 3 .  S C H O O L S  A N D  
V O C A T I O N S
PREPA RE FOR A B E K E B  PAID JOB 
this winter. U e m  Blueprint Reading 
for Shop or BnUdlng Trades at;J>ome. 
Write for free
School of Drafting (EeUbllshed 19M). 
Box 6a 8KC. 8U . F , H e m U to n /^ ta rio .
Wp Sa oO
HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME. CANADA’S 
um dinf aehool. F ree brochure. National 
College. 444' Robson SL, Vancouver 688-
4913.
ACCOUNTANT OFFICE MANAGER, 
middle aged, diversified experience 
wlUi both large and sm all companies, 
wishes perm anent employment. Good 
references. Remuneration reasonable. 
Box A314. The Kelowna Dally Courier.
W, F , 53
PLUMBING a n d  KEATING CON- 
trac to r. twenty years experience: also 
rem ed y in g  and finishing. F ree esti­
m ates. Hourly or by contract. Tele­
phone 763-2165. U
1963 MERCURY SEDAN. V 4 STAND- 
ard. New tires and radio. Good condi­
tion throughout. $450. Telephone 7654119,
i r  AQUAUNBR. 100 BJ>. MERCURY. 
wtUi power tilt. tach. epeeduneter, 
emnpase. akls. ekl-ropee. G ator traUcr. 
w m  taka camping tra ile r, iishtog boat, 
o r trac to r la  trade. Cootact Benson’a 
F a rm  and Gardeq. Highway 97 North. 
Idepbona 76S4U7. 46
IS f*  SANGSTEBCRAFT FIBREGLASS 
boaL convcitlbla top. complete with 60 
b.p. m otor and trailer. One year o ld -  
m ust sen. Telephone 7634403, evenlr - 
763-9343. Room 393. 47
m o-M V k FOOT H O U R ^ N  QLASS- 
crafU 60 bonepew er Johnson. E-Z load­
e r  tra ile r. tuU top. Complete with an 
accest(^ea  including sU  equipment. 
$2^  Telephone 7614076. 49
14- SKI BOAT IN GREAT CONDITION, 
with 40 b.p. motor. 9750. Telephone 76V 
7176. '«
♦
4 8 .  A U C T I O N  S A L E S
Vte're No.
UNITED
M o b ile  H o m e s
Hwy. 87 N.
. 763-3925 66
l o w  NASHUA DOUBLE EXP ANDO, 
act up and- ready to  occupy on Lot 39, 
G reen Bay Heeort and Mobile Home 
PaHti ■ Three bedrooma. drapes, broad- 
loom. Com pute household furnishings, 
w ash ln i m achlhe. -wheeU and axles. oU 
and p rw an a  tanks, attached porch and 
storage a rea . P riced to eeU. 94600. CsU 
7634737 or‘ 36M990. «
LIKE NEW. BEAUTIFUL 1970 MAR 
letto inobUe home, folly tum bhed. 13’x 
69* - with 7*xl4* expansion on living 
room. Win accept 10* wide tr d le r  as 
trade In end purchaser taka over b d -  
anea owing. Telephone 764-4913 after 
S p ja .  __________  M
O N  TH E PRAIRIES
KELOWNA AUCTION DOME RBGUI.AR 
id e a  every Wednesday. 7:00 p.m . We 
pay cash for completa dstatea and 
household contents. Telephone 765-5647 
Behind the  Drtve-ln Theatre. Highway 
n  North. M
4 9 .  L E G A L S  &  T E N D E R S
I960 VOLKSWAGEN. CASH OFFERS 
wanted. 12V4 toot boat, traUer, 10 horse 
motor. G arber’s New and Used. Wert- 
bank. Telephone 768*5823.
1966 XL500 CONVERTIBLE. 390 MOTOR, 
m ag wheels, bucket fe a ti . cotiRole 
shift, automatic. $1600. Telephou# 7 ^  
4977, after 5:00 p.m .
AUTO. WASHERS
Kenmore -------------— 69.95
McClary---- —— — 69.95
Bendix —--------------- - 29.95
Westinghouse — — 119.95 
Hoover Spinner, 
new condition  ___ _ 99-
^ 9 .  A R T I C L E S  F O R  S A L E
>ja SEMI-AUTOMATIC R IFLE . TUBE 
: magazine. Like new, Tdepbone 765>
! t307, evenlngi. ' 45
; LARGE BIUSTANG THREE SPEED 
i boy*f bike, one year old, 950. TeUphone 
Peaehland 767-3714. 44
WELDING EQUIPMENT ETC.,
' . j j e ,  Telephone 7684712.
HEAVY DUTY POWER CABLE FOR 
;>20 wiring. Tdepbone 765-8879. tf
BOY’S MUSTANG BICYCLE. 925. TEL&  
phone 7634057.    49
2 9 A .  M U S I C A L
I N S T R U M E N T S
T O R  NEW AND BECONDITIONEI 
tp lu io . nnd organa call Brownlee PUno 
: emd Organ S d e . and Service. 1095 
iMooee Jew  8L. Penticton. Tdepbone 
149M40S. tf
2 9 A .  M U S I C A L
I N S T R U M E N T S
HAMMOND ORGAN





3 4 .  H E L P  W A N T E D ,  M A L E
LIGHT DUTIES ”
FOR
3  BOYS 1 7 - 1 9
Due to expansion, large Cana­
dian firm has openings for 
95 yOung men who are interested in 
a career that pays above aver­
age. To qualify applicants, must 
be:
1. Free to travel Canada.
. . i  2. Neat appearing.
^ '3 .  Ambitious and honest.
,4. Single.
'15. Able to meet public.
6. Able to start immediately. 
Salary plus commission and 
other company benefits. Grade 
9 minimum. No experience ne­
cessary. Training program and 
new car transportation supplied. 
For personal interview see Mr. 
Pat Johnson at Stetson Village
TYPING WANTED, IN MY HOME 
Have engineering and medical term ­
inology. Dictaphone experience. Will 
pick up and deliver. Telephone 765-5831.
44
PAINTING-INTERIO R AND EXTER: 
lor. Good workmanship at reasonable 
ra tes. F ree estim ates. Telephone 763- 
4595, anytime. _______   «
MATURE R ELU B LE WOMAN AVAIL- 
able to baby sit evenings after 5:00 
p.m . and occasional days. Telephone 
763-7031. 47
1953 CADILLAC HEARSE. MUST SELL. 
Best offer by Saturday, Septem ber 25. 
Apply 766 Fuller  Avenue. 47
1966 TO'YOTA CROWN DELUXE. WILL 
take trade in. Telephone P eaeh land
767-2464.
1962 VOLKSWAGEN. GOOD CONDI- 
tlon. Telephone 762-8552 after 6 p.m .
MUST SELL — 1965 CHEVROLET
Belalre, four door, V-8. Original -ownep, 
$550. Telephone 763-2376. .48
1965 OLDSMOBILE F-85 V 4, IN BEAL
good condition. Telephone 762-6612.
1965 MUSTANG TWO DOOR HARDTOP. 
289 cubic inch. $950 or nearest cHe]\ 
Telephone 762-6260.
g o in g  SOUTH!. A NEW 24 FOOT 1971 
n ^ o r  home,' beautUnl Interior. Good dls- 
count o r'w U l consider trades. 709 Hu­
b e r t. S treet. Enderhy. TeUphone 838- 
7830. _____________ ___________
1967 SAFEWAY. 13’ X 53’ TWO BED- 
rooms. Very good condition, fully 
carpeted. Fnm Uhed or unfumUhed. See 
a t T tallpark . Lot 86. TeUphone 7 6 3 4 m
m S ?  SAFEWAY i i T  UP AND 
ready to occupy. Lot 83. Trail P ark  
MoUU' Villa. Three bedrooms, stove, 
drapes, wheeU and axles, propane tanks 
and large porch and storage area attach­
ed. Priced to sell a t $7200. Call 763- 
3737 or 763-3990. _______________  <8
TRANSFERRED — MUST SELL 12’x57‘ 
two bedroom, (washer, dryer) fully 
furnished, five m onthi old. Ambassador 
modlle: home. Reduced end can be 
financed.. Lot 2. Winfield MohUe Home 
Park . 'TeUpbone W. W. Smith 765-6750 
d tye, 7»23p5 ;evenlngs. 45
MUST SELL — 1970 12x60 MOBILE 
hom e,, delujte model, carpet throughout, 
piUo door with sundeck. Was $11,500 
new, asking $9,000. Telephone 768-5424.
49
MATURE WOMAN DESIRES BABY 
sitting and light housekeeping duties, 
afternoons, vicinity Mountain Avenue. 
Telephone 763-4820 afte r 12:30 p.m . 47
YOUNG MAN. NEW IN TOWN. RE- 
qnires work. G rade 12 and one year 
mining tech, will take any m anual la ­
bor. 762-8904.
WOULD LIKe T o  BABY SIT THREE 
o r 'f o u r  children In m y home while 
m other works — fenced-ln play area^ 
Telephone 765-7836.
1962 AUSTIN A750 STA"nON WAGON. 
Tufted leather bucket seats; new paint, 
nice cofaditlon. Telephone 762-4564. 46
1967 FULLY EQUIPPED VOLKS- 
Wagim cam per, complete with attaching 
tent, good condition. 44,000 miles. $1,600 
firm . Telephone 765.65M. ______ tf
1960 CHRYSLER FOUR-DOOR H A R ^  
top. Runs good. $300. Telephone 7^_
5990. ' 44
1963 ACADIAN SIX AUTOMA-IIC. EX 
cellent condition. Only $675. . Telephone
765.6728. 44
1964 MG MIDGET IN GOOD CONDI 
tion. $550. Telephone 764-4661. 48
WILL BABY SIT. MY HOME, FOR 
working m o th e rs .^ P re fe r  th ree  to five 
yc8r  olds. Telephone 7^8872.
1963 VOLKSWAGEN 1500 NOTCHBACK.963 ______
$325. Telephone 764-4440, 48
WILL BABY SIT IN MY OWN HOME 
In South Rutland E lem entary area. 
Telephone 765-6879.
1965 ENVOY EPIC. TELEPHONE 762- 
4315 and ask for Dan or Phil.
FOR CONCRETE DRIVEWAYS AND 






WILL DO DRESSMAKING AND HEM- 
mlng. 305A Prior-RO ad. Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-8956. 81
REGISTER NOW FOR
^  Motel, Wed., Thur., Fri., 11:00 
“  |a.m. - 1 p.m.
No phone calls pease. 45
DAY CARE. MY HOME. BY DAY. 
week or month. Telephone 763-6820.
50
WILL CARE FOR CHILDREN IN MY 
home, central location in Rutland. Tele­
phone 765-6292. _____________«
f u l l y  q u a l if ie d  UPHOLSTERER 
ieapabU of doing all phases of re-uphol
ACCORDION LESSONS’ —
Call Mrs. Marian Rojera 
at 763-4354.
round work guaranteed. $4 p er hour 
starting  wage. Apply in person. Custom 
CreaUons. 1965 Harvey Avenue. 49
COURIER PATTERNS
EXPERIENCED SALESMEN WANT- 
. . .  n r  I cd. Louds fumUbed. excellent oppor-
M, W, F  52 tnnlty with growing company. Tele­
phone 763-2197 for appointment. 45
r i n t e d  P a t t e r n
CuM&Wl«u6a
CAPE-TIVATINGI
[ c a r p e n t e r s  a n d  CARPENTERS’ 
1 helpers required for Winfield - Oyaraa 
Mobs. Telephone 786-2898. Krueger C ' 
stroctlon Ltd. 88
SERVICEMAN REQUIRED FOR KEL- 
l owna a rea—Television (colour) and ma- 
lor appUahees. Full company beneflU. 
Apply Box 802. Kelowna. __________ 44
[WANTED — EXPERIENCED APPLE 
pickers with own transportation. Tele­
phone 765-5323 between 6-B p.m . 49
PEAR PICKERS WANTED. 1060 H O lr 
lywood Road, RuUand. Telephone 765-
I • - 446171.
EXPEIUENCED CARPENTER WANT* 
1 ed. T tU phont 764*4846. _________  *
l35 . HELP W ANTED, 
F E M A L E
4 2 A .  M O T O R C Y C L E S
PAINTING -  INTERIOR AND E x ­
terior. F ree estim ates. Telephone JK.Z. 
Painting. 763-5278. M. W. F., tf
4 0 .  P E T S  O l id  L I V E S T O C K
REGISTERED COLLIE PUPS. RARE. 
Smooth-coated variety , sables and tri­
colors. Good pets or heelers. Reason­
able. Show prospects available. 450 
Dell Road, Rutland. 48
SIX -Y E A R -O L D  PART QUARTEB- 
horse gelding, gentle nnd well-mannered. 
All tack  Included, $275. Telephone 765- 
8064. '*8
SIX-YEAR-OLD PINTO GELDING AND 
Western tack. Best oHer. Telephone 765- 
6023. **
20* X 60* 1970 MARLETTE SPACE
Manor home. I lire e  bedrooms, bath and 
B e d u e ^ . ■ Telephone 765-7845 a lter
6:00 p.m .
1968 13*x«’ IMPERIAL MOBILE
home. Fully  furnished. W asher and 
dryer. Telephone 765-9178 after 5:W
.m. ____ .
1966 enSEVROLET VAN CAMPER. $1, 
400 or will trade, Telephone 765-8756,
B’xiO’ GENERAL MOBILE HOME, 
fum itnre included. ‘Two bedrooms. Tele­
phone 765-6852. <8
FOR SALE OR LEASE. 1968 SAFEWAY 
Im perial. 12’x44’ two bedroom, like new 
Telephone ttMliS. ^ 8
PROVINCE OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA 
••CHANGE OF NAME ACT" 
(Section 6)
NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
FOR CHANGE OF NAME 
NOTICE is hereby given that 
an application will be made to 
the Director of Vital Statistics 
for a change of name, pursuant 
to the provisions of the ‘‘Change 
of Name Act,” by me:— 
WILLIAM MARVIN JONES of 
1787 Spall Street, Kelowna, in 
the Province of British Colum­
bia, as follows:—
To change my name from 
WILLIAM MARVIN JONES to 
WILLIAM MARVIN NIELSEN.
My wife’s name from IRIS 
COLLEEN JONES to IRIS COL­
LEEN NIELSEN.




INVITATION TO TENDER 
Sealed tenders marked Land* 
scaping are invited at the office 
of4the Hospital Administrator up 
to 1600 hours, local time, on 
Tuesday, October 5th, 1971.
The tender is for the initial 
landscape program on the new 
Queen Victoria Hospital grounds 
encompassing supply, planting 
and maintenance of plant mater­
ial, grass or sod and supply 
and/or placing of large bould­
ers and river rock.
Tender documents, specifica­
tions and drawings may be ob­
tained from the Hospital on de­
posit of $10.00.
The lowest or any tender may 
not necessarily be accepted.
N. M. MAYNEB, 
Administrator,
Queen Victoria Hospital, 
Revelstoke, B.C.
Search Widens
' EDMONTON (CP) — BCSiP 
were searching a slough Tues­
day near Looma, Alta., in an 
effort to find clues to the mys- 
terlous disappearance | of a 29- 
year-old city realtor. Mary -Anne 
'plett, mother of two. was re­
ported missing Wedno day.
M U S T i B U Y  L A N D  
WINNIPEG (CP) — Govern, 
ments must begin purchasing 
large areas of land surrounding 
major cities if urban growth is 
to be properly controlled, W. 
Peter Carter of Montreal, a for­
mer member of a federal hous­




cher a t the Manitoba govern­
ment’s exoerimental fur farms 
reported Tuesday that mink stay 
healthy on a daily fish diet 
containing 0.5 parts per mUllon 
of mercury but develop toxi|V 
levels and become sick v.'hefB 
the mercury level is doublecnl 




Y A M A H A  & B SA  
&  P o u la n  C h a in  S a w s
Your Authorized Dealer 
- for KELOWNA.
TOOL CRAFT
sa les  and SERVICE 
1166 St. Paul St.
Phone 762-3614
M, W, F  tl
USED TRAILERS FOB SALE. APPLY 
1984 O ltam ora S trteL  Telephone 783-539^
l y  T v n.T.AGBR THREE-BEDROOM. 
Telephone 76^al64. To v iew -N o. 51 
Shartx T rtU er Court. «
15 FOOT TRAILER. SLEEPS SIX. 





4 8 .  A U C T I O N  S A L E S
HOME WANTED FOU MALE DOG 
one year old. Very Eood with children. 
Telephone 76^6449. ^
FB E E  — FIVE PUPS READY TO GO. 
Four m ales, one female. Mother Ger­
m an Shepherd. Telephone 762-3009. 45
THREE-YEAR-OLD GELDING. QUIET, 
$150. Telephone 765-6319. 49
1966, 250 DUCATn, REBUILT, GOOD 
tires, not street legal. Best offer. Tele­
phone John, 762-6801. ' 48
HONDA 90 TRAIL BIKE, SIX WEEKS 
old. Perfect condition. Apply 78# H ar­
vey Avenue. •____________ »
1969 TRIUMPH 250. NEEDS FKONT 
end repairs. Must b« seen a t 9150. 
Telephone 765-8821. *8
1968-650 BSA. GOOD CONDITION. 
$800. Telephone 768.5727. «
4 2 B .  S N O W M O B I L E S
PUPPY TO BE GIVEN AWAY. TEL'E- 





iTo cam a far above average 
Income while training in a new 
[career? Let us show you how. 
Due to expansion, highly res­







ll. Free to travel 
2. Neat appearing 
|3. Ambitious, honest and have 
intense desire 
14. Enjoy meeting public 
Salary plus commission and 
other company benefits. Grade 
10 minimum. No experience nc- 
ces.sary. Trninlng program nnd 
new car transportation supplied. 
For personal Interview see Mr. 
Pat Johnson at Stetson Village 
|Motcl, Wed., Thur., Fri., 11:00 
a.m. - 1 p.m. No phone calls 
I please. 45
FO n SALE, ONE MARE, $120. TELE- 
phone 705-0827.__________________
4 1 .  M A C H I N E R Y  A N D  
E Q U I P M E N T
SOUTH BEND LATHE 13” X30", $1275. 
Soutli Bend lathe 13” x42". $1475. With 
Chucks, plates, taper attachm ent, collet 
b a r, etc,, 542-0171. Vernon.__________ M
1968 FORD BACKKOE. WILL TAKE 
late mode) pick-up or station wagon 
In trade. Telephone 762-48!i2,_______ tf
USED LONG 1970 BACKIlOEi I-OW 
down payment. Take over payments; 
Telephone 763.3040. _________
HIGH LIFT F O R K U rr  FOR RENT. 
Telephone 765-5166 after * p.m, '
4 2 .  A U T O S  F O R  S A L E
iiio# MUSTANCI CONVERTIBLE, 
cylinder 351 with aiUnmntlc transmla- 
alon, black power lop, I’owor aleering, 
[>ower disc brakea, whitewalls, raillo, 
I.ow mileage ■ m int condition. Apply 









Hwy. 97 & Reid’s Comer 
Central Tractor Bldg.




Tbsa on richly fringed cape 
(or work, weekends, vacation.
INSTANT KNIT, handsomely 
caUedI l/ioks great over pants, 
aklrta, dresses on breezy days, 
chill nights. Use bulky yarn, 
big needles. Pattern 556: fits 
•Izca 10-18.
SEVENTY-FlViC CENTS Ini yourself thla trio!
coins (no stamps, please) tor You’11 be mad about, glad, 
each pattem~add 15 cents for Us great looks in t w e e d  FULL TIME and PART TIME
•ach pattern for f in t - clais l^nlts. Tunic has aide . .
mailing and spcclai h a n d l i n g - r i r e s s  has pleats.
to  U u ra  Wheeter, care of he n EW R. L. BRAND
Ketowna Dally C arte r. NecdUs ^ ^ I®. _ shonnlnV Tentre
craft Dept.. 60 Front Sire 11 ( to is t  33\4) tunic, pants Shopping Centre
Toronto. Print plainly PAT-Us/ ^rds 60-lnch Site 26 -  Entry through rear
I * ? A D D S f " ’ SEVENTY-nVE CENTS „3c> ■ ^ P
«  II to coins (no stamps, plesie) for __________
psttcm—ad(i 15 cents for ExpEniENCED'crammed with the most faou- 
loua faihlons, accessories, gifts.
Knit, crochet embroider. Free 
fiattenu. Send SOc.
NEW Instant Oochet Book— 
atep-by>«tcp pictures, patterns 
teach today’s way. 11.00.
Compete Instant Gift Book- 
more than 100 glfla. $1.00 
Complete Afghan Book—11.00
n r  alter B a * r  book. » c
Book of 13 Prize Afghans. $0e 
Quitt Book l-* lt pattama. (Oo 
Muwnan Quilt Book 3 — 60c 
fteok 1  *'(}ulUa fca* Todayli 
Living". 15 patterns. lOe.
1938 FORD COUI’E . ’09 MUSTANG 
power tr«ln, chrom e revemed wheel* 
and mngn, nil Icntlier Interior. Apply 
Mountxin View Trnller (.'ourl, nmnlie 
31. ______________ _____
1963 CHEV FOIIU DOOR SEDAN. SIX 
■Undird, excellent condition, $450, Will 
•ccept trade. Apply Mountnln View 
Treller Court No. 21. Illghwey 97, tf
tl
4 3 .  A U T O  S E R V I C E  
A N D  A C C E S S O R I E S
FOR CASH OR TAKE SMAU, CAR IN 
cxclmiige, I960 Couniry Squire 10 p»»- 
■engcr rtetlon wagon. Uower braken. 
power r te ttin g . automatic, a ir condi­
tioned. Teleplione 764-7178.___________ 49
m i  oLDSMoniLE sTATtrniE coN-
vertlhla. retmllt engine and tranamlB' 
slon, hilly power equipped. In good eon 
dlllon. U av lng  lor Europe, Olfrra, Tele 
phone 76S-B4I9.______________ _̂______ 47
m i  iuGl), ONLY 6,000 MILKS. A 
great ca r for year round 'to n , and eaay 
on your pockeUmok. Mint aell. Tele­
phone 492 8W14 Penticton, a lte r S p.m.
46
V.W. OWNERS -  BEAUTIFY YOUR 
V.W, with a aleek Flbrefab Avenger or 
Jam aican body kit. Custom build your 
own with V.W. or largoat V-8 power. 
Dealership avalleble. F or brochprae. 
Bend one dollar to: Custom Mllaee nnd 
Tovrtng, Box 41, Slocan P a rk . B.C. 44
CIIAKIIKD T113 FOR PARTS. REBUILT 
head nnd Irnnam liilon. View a t Wood- 
lawn Service, 2147 Richter Rlreet. Tele­
phone 762-5167, lietore 3i00 p.m.
COMPLETE 363 CHRYSLER MOTOR. 
$50, Three-ipeid 1960 Chrysler auto­
m atic IranamUilon, $50, Tsiephone 765-
nooo, 44
HARDTOP FOR AUSTIN HEALV 
Sprite, Coat $200 new. Whet olfereT 
Telephone 765-7810. 45
4 4 .  T R U C K S  &  T R A I L E R S
LIVE IN HOUSE. 
each pattern for first-class m#H- | deeper. OWer women with referOTcee
In, .n d ,w e l.l_ l,.™ « ln ,. On.Urin mld™u .dd 4c ..Ic. <«■ I ^  ^
and cara  for Iwa chtldran. Ttlephoua 
7tB)-T634 liOS a.m . • 11:00 a m. or 2 : '
Send order to MARIAN MAR-1 » _______________ "
•nN. csro of The Kelowna Dally fast, r m a ia n  typist requir. 
Courier. Pattern Dept 60 Iton t M i . ^ " « ^ * ‘V ,l" l..* ^ .'rS . Hit 
S t, W.. Toronto. «wth Daitjr coorler. 4$
Print plainly SIZE. NAME, AD- 
DRESS and STYLE NUMBER,
f r e e  FASHION OFFERI uiioerni.v asxiiuniE liw  m baby- 
CHkkmw ona pattern from i$o \ y r  *** ^
styles In New FsU-Wtoter Cats- ----  **
to,, send » c  te C n U to ,.  IN-1 WANT-iWMo-|0 |» dciSTANT SEWma BOOK ^  |
day. wear tomorrow. $1. IN-1 MP-m-r m
STANT FASIUON BOOK-Hun- 1 ^ ?  I t T S S r ' . r ' S J S . i S r
dreda oi fashion facte, t l .
m e  FIAT, TWO DOOR BPORTH. F.N 
gina recently overhauled Grand Prlx 
Motors, Vancouver. Excellent rnndlllim. 
recent paint Job. $550. Telephone 764. 
4567. .   «
m i  MUSTANG, 28* AUTOMATIC, CON- 
sole ahld. deliixo Interior. Iatw mile- 
age, lour sum m er Urea and two ttiidded 
winters. Beautihil car tnnlda and out. 
Telephone 7M 2243 alter 6:30 p.m. 4.5
1161 DATSUN 2000 SUPER SPORT. 180 
h.p., live ipeed lratnml»«lon. racing 
cam , hardtop and soil top. tonneau and 
dual cover, radio. $1,600, Telephona 764- 
4565 6 6 p.m. _  _ «
m P M E T l i o F  MONTCALM F O U R  
door hardtop. Power brake,, power 
rteertne. A beauty throughout, Sacrl 
Dee 122.5, lake over low paymenla. Te’’ 
phone 765-4126, ______  <9
I960 CHEVROLET SIX CYLINDER 
four epeed, long wide box. Idee! hunter*e 
unit. A-1 condition. II.WS, Trade eocept- 
rd . Teleplione 7«2-«5»* of 763-9419.
1957 JEU'.P HALF-TON, SIX CYUN 
der, reliiillt Iranem liilon. See a t Cap- 
ttal Auto W recketi, K4 Cruwlay Avo. 
nue. *•
FOR 8AI,E-1»62 LANDROVER. FOUB 
wheel drive. Good rondUlon. Will accepl 
trade. Telephone a lte r • :e s  p.ra.» 7H- 
7641. 9*
l»f.9 CHEV «4 TON, PREMIUM CONDI 
lion, six, four speed. 35,000 mllee, Sply 
lirra. $2,200, bait offer. Telephone t$5-
liSS CH*V TW(VDOO*. H X  CYtJN* 
d«r rteirdard, radio Good running eon- 
dltlon. $130. Telephona 764 4513 atler
l ; 6S p.m.
i m  a iB Y S L E R  NEWI*ORT FOUR 
deer hardtop. U ke new. Air condtlloned. 
in n  a— nt -m an car In trade. T el^
'TaInptMMMi 7SI4US. 49 7934031 «Rer t  p  m.
1964 FARGO H A I.F 'roN , ID U R SPEED 
trenamlaalon, overloede, new m o t«  end 
canopy. OlleriT Telephone 762-4*89 nller 
3i20 p.m, 98
IW i t?rnERHAT«)«AL n O M rt*  W  
reel good shape. New llrM . WIB trade 
(or fhein sew and/or e iher egutpeiaem.
Telephone 1IS9391.
l e a  FORD 4«4 BALT TON, 399 V-i 
motor, (erir speed Irenemteelen. rtepelde 
box. eU good Urea. Telcphena 749-79IS
E rikH eislet
AUCTION SALE
Being favored with instruc­
tions from Erik Hejslet, who 
is selling his farm, on 
EAGLE ROCK ROAD, 
R.H. 3, ARMSTRONG, 






Case P.T.O. Manure Spreader, 
Model 135; 5' x 8' Tool Shed’, 
Platform' Bciam Scale; 12 Volt 
Speed 'King Posthole Auger; 
Irrigation Pump; Large Vise; 
Large Chain Pipe Wrench; 2 
Electric Fencers; Under Dash 
Mounted Tool Power Converter; 
110 Gal. Overhead Gas Tank 
with Nozzle; Water Pressure 
System; Small Air’Compressor;
2 Livestock Tattoo Outfits; 
Portable Furnace; 2—6 I^amp 
Chick Brooders, Tlicrmostatl- 
cally Controlled; 10 Butcher 
Lambs; 8 -6  to 9 Month Old 




Chrome Set, 2 Leaf and Six 
Chairs; Swivel Rocking Chair; 
Reclining Chair; Basicet Weave 
Chair wlllt Cover; Cabinet 
Stereo; Blonde Step Table; 
Lewyt Vacuum with All Attadi- 
ments; Small Portable Viking 
Vacuum wlUi • Attachments; 
Chest of Drawers with 4 Draw­
ers; Chest of Drawers with 3 
Small and 3 JLarge Drawers; 
China Cabinet with 2 Small and 
1 Lorge Drawers nnd 2 Shelves; 
Small Air Conditioner; Small 
Youth Bed with Removable 
Sides; 4 Track Tape Deck; 2 
Mounted Speakers; Quick 
Freeze Fridge with Cross Top 
Freezer; Electric Hot Water 
Tank;20-4" Drain 'nies.
80 Chinchillas, well - proven 
breeders, all ages; Black Male 
Chinchilla; Dolge Male Clilii- 
chilla; 18 Bags of Chindiilln 
Dust Bath; Several Chinchilla 
and Rabbit Cages, plus Supplies,
ALL SALES ARE FINAL 
WITH NO RETURNS 
Termi: Cash or Cheque
AUCTIONEERS 
JIM  RAFFAN
P h o i i o  S 4 6 - S 6 6 6
BILL TO M PSO N
OKANAGAN COLLEGE 





Be advised that the undersigned 
will accept nominations for any 
position on the Executive Coun­
cil or for any Senator and Fe6 
eration position until 12 NOON, 
September 24, 1971, AD. All 
nominations are to be on the 
appropriate form provided. 





Okanagan College Student 
Federation.
SYDNEY, Australia (Reuter) 
— W i m b l e d o n  Champion 
Evonne Goolagong of Australia 
will not compete on the United 
States winter tennis circuit and 
Was never offered S50,0(X) to 
compete, her coach said today.
Vic Edwards said Miss Goola­
gong was committed to the Aus­
tralian circuit and would only 
nlav in tournaments approved 
by the Lawn Tennis Association 
of Australia.
Commenting on reports that 
Miss Goolagong had been of­
fered $50,000 to play in the U.S., 
Edwards said he had been mis­
quoted.
He said Gladys Heldman, pub. 
lisher of World Tennis Maga­
zine, who controls what is com­
monly known as the Women’s 
Ijob Movement on the profes­
sional circuit, invited Miss Gool­
agong to compete in the U.S.
He said she had "written to 
Edwards outlining the prize 
money for women players on 
the circuit. Edwards said this 
amounted to about $50,000 of 
which Miss Goolagong, if she 
won the majority of events, 
could expect to get abqut 
$20,000.
NOTICE
Pursuant to tl’.e Warehouse­
man’s Lien Act, tlie twenty-five 
pieces of household effects 
placed in storage by D. Graham 
on September 19th, 1970, will be 
sold to recover monies owing In 
the amount of $143,82 plus costs 
of advertising and cartage to 
auction room.
Time of auction, 7 p.m., Wed­
nesday, October Cth, 1971 at 
Kelowna Auction Dome, 






Pursuant to the Warehouse­
man's Lien Act, the seventeen 
pieces of household effects 
placed in storage by G. Madny 
on July 11th, 1970, will be soU’* 
to recover monies owing in the 
amount of $143.72, plus costs 
of advertising nnd cartage to 
auction rooms.
Time of auction, 7 p.m.. Wed 
nesdny, October Cth, 1071 hi 
Kelovtnn Auction Dome, 





Pursuant to t h e  Wnrehousc- 
innn’s Lien Act, the eleven 
pieces of ■ household effects 
placed In storage by Pat Davis 
on .lime 23rd, 1970, will be sold 
to recover monies owing In the 
amount of $1G2..52 plus costs of 
advertising nnd cartage to 
miction rooms.
Time of auction, 7 p.m., Wed­
nesday, October Cth, 1971 at 
K^owiin Auction Dome, 





SAN RAFAEL, Calif. (A?) -  
The bullet that killed Soledad 
Brother George Jackson at San 
Quentin prison struck him in the 
back, rather than the head, a 
patliologist’s a u t o p s y  report 
concluded Tuesday,
This was in conflict •with a 
coroner's report issued Aug. 23, 
two days after tlie black mili­
tant and author was slain la 
what prison officials said was 
an attempt to escape from the 
prison across the bay from San 
Francisco.
The first repoTt, described 
then as preliminary by Marin 
county Coroner Donovan O. 
Cooke, said the bullet apparent­
ly entered the skull and exited 
from the mid-back.
In the final autopsy report re­
leased by Cooke, pathologist 
John Mnnwnrlng said: ''BaUls- 
tlc consultation confirms that 
the entry wound was located In 
the mid-hack and the exit Is 
through the top of the skull
Cooke said no conei..iilon had 
been reached about the position 
of the body but said: “ If he was 
flat on the ground he could have 
been shot tliat way through the 
back.”
Joseph O'Brien, San Quentin 
information officer, said prison 
officials still maintain Jackson 
was killed by a bullet fired from 
one of two 20-foot-hlgh guard 
towers. Three guards, two white 
Inmates and Jackson died In the 
violence.
Members of Jackson’s family 
questioned the prison's st.Tte. 
ment tlint the 30-yenr-oId Jack- 
son smuggled a gun Into Ran 
Quentin’s maximum securlly 
adjuslmenl centre ,tiul used 11 in 
an escape try. Tliey contend ho 
was murdered by prison gunrdM
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
C*rrl*r hoy deilvory 60o per w»»k. 








P h o t i c  5 - 4 2 - 9 0 3 5
44
MAH. RATIOS
n.C otiirtil* Kelowna City Zoiio
13 moniha ......................  $20 00
0 rnnnlhi   11,00
3 mfmthl   * (i®
Canada Outalda B,C.
12 month* ........................ $26 00
0 month! .......................  15 00
9 moailw 9*9
U.S Foralfa Coealriaa
, II  month! ........................  139.09
9 monthi ......................  30 09
1  month! ....................  11.64
All mall payabta la  advanra
THE KKU)WNA OAII.Y CO O BIEl
GM Gives Reasonr 
For Layoffs
OTTAWA (CP) ~  One reasim 
for General Motors layoffs Is 
that the company does not 
produce compact cars In Can­
ada, Industry Minister Joan-Luc 
Pepin sold Tuesday In Uio Com­
mons.
Ho said he will meet top offi­
cers of Ihe company here today 
following GM’s Monday an­
nouncement that it is laying off 
2,000 workers in Ontario and 
Quebec plnnls.
Mr, Pei)ln said in reply to Op- 
iKmltion I.ciider Itoberl .Slonflcld 
Hint he found It “ rntber anney- 
Ing’’ (hat GM bad not given him 
advance nolleo of the layoffs In 
Ontario. \
' He said be hn))es this was on 
uceldent wlileh will not lecur.
Both Hie Conservatives rnd 
the NDP sought an emergeii' v 
debate on the annoiinced t ’-.M 
lavoffs, TTielr mnllons failed on 
technical grounds.
Mr. Pepin said GM docs not 
produce compacte ma other Ca­
nadian mamifaclurd'i do,
GM produced mostly "fiill- 
slzed” Pontlncs and (Thevrolclt 


















2. Song tor 
Sutherland
3. Dedicated
34. Kids’ game 4. Duffer's
15. Before .



























15. Black Teitffdsjr’s Asiww
18. U.S.S.R. 25. SophlsU-
T O  Y O U R  g O O P  HEM .TH
By George C. Tbostewp. SI.D.




















































D A IL Y  CRYPTOQUOTE— H ere’s  how to  w ork  i t :
A X  Y D L B A A X R 
Is L O  N O F  E X  L O W  
On* letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is 
used for the three L’s, X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
A Cryptogram Quotation
O ' J  F  P  V W V V C  F  R B M M V R R :
8}K O  R O Z S A  A V F G R  O J F P V  V F S -
V C ,  F C X  J F P V  F P K O X V X  W V O C H ,
V P S V C . —N K H F C  R L O S J
Yesterday’s Cryptoquote: ’THE MORNING PAPER IS 
JUST AS NECESSARY FOR AN AMERICAN AS DEW 
IS  TO THE GRASS.—JOSH BILLINGS
Dear Dr. Tbost:s(m: What is 
a breech pregnancy? How does 
it occur and what is done for •  
child born that way? Does this 
affect the baby in any way after 
birth? Could both the baby and 
mother die? Could a breech 
pregnancy be avoided, and if so 
how?—P.T.
Don’t call it a "breech preg­
nancy.’’ Rather, call it a breech 
presentation or breech delivery 
or breech birth.
The fetus, or formitag baby, 
can do a good deal of squirming 
in the months before birth. 
Can? Pretty generally does!
But as the time of birth ap- 
p r o a c h e s, the baby usually 
comes to a head-downward 
position, so the head emerges 
first, and the rest of the b ^ y  
follows easily—and lengthwise. 
This is the situation about 97 
per cent of the time.
However, if the baby is not 
head downward, but the but­
tocks or a foot come first, that 
is a breech presentation. It is 
also possible, occasionally, for 
an arm to come first, and that 
involves complications, too.
In modern circumstances, it 
is unlikely that mother and 
baby would die, because there 
are plenty of ways of meeting 
tile emergency. However, it is 
necessary to take proper mea 
sures, because a breech presen­
tation rnedns a prolonged labor, 
which is hard on the mother 
and serious for the baby. Risk 
to the mother is not great, 
though.
The major danger to the baby 
is that blodd supply through the 
placenta and cord can be easily 
interrupted, and there can be 
brain damage as well as other 
injuries to the baby.
Such things as a fibroid tumor 
of the uterus, or some unusual 
condition relating to the mother 
or the baby, can lead to a 
breech delivery, and there isn’t, 
to the best of my knowledge, 
very much that can be done to 
prevent this from developing at 
times.
In some instances, attempts
can be made to change the 
baby’s positiim before birth. 
This manipulatim is called ex­
ternal version. This is not al­
ways possible; opinion is div­
ided as to how much effort in 
this direction should be at­
tempted. Certainly it is not al 
ways successful.
In many cases, a breech de­
livery is completed normally, 
but when it cannot be or there 
is some indication that the birth 
must not be further postponed, 
a Caesarean section is em 
ployed and the baby is brought 
into the world via an abdominal 
Incision.
Dear Dr. Thosteson: Is tliere 
any operation possible for a cys- 
tocele? I have had this condition 
for several years. At first my 
doctor fitted me with a pessary, 
but this helped only temporar­
ily. My doctor has not suggested 
surgery and I wondered if this 
was because it can’t be done.— 
Mrs. C.L.N.
Yes, a cjrstocele (sagging and 
bulging of the urinary bladder) 
can be repaired by surgery, and 
this is done quite often. I’m in 
no position to judge why your 
doctor did not suggest surgery’, 
since there may be other cir­
cumstances quite beyond my 
knowledge.
Except in unusual conditions, 
a cyatocele should be repaired 
not only for the sake of comfort 
but because this situation Is a 
factor in chronic urinary tract 
infection. 1
Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am in 
Grade 9 and have a big prob­
lem. I am 5 feet (1 and weigh 
146, and have done more exer­
cises than I care to mention and 
haven’t lost one pound.
Please suggest exercises that 
will get me down to a trimmer 
figure.-^.C. •
Why not keep on exercising, 
but also cut down on sweets and 
fats—including g r a v i e s ,  pas­
tries, fried food of all kinds? 
Food restriction must decom­
pany exercise to reduce weight.
N
BELIEVE IT OR NOT By Ripley C O N T R A G T  B R ID G E
By B. JAY BECKER 
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VIHEN A MALE MEMBER 
iCF THE FAMILY t)lES, MOST 
W roFF m  T o p jo m  or 
W E  OP m i l t  FINGERS
.HUGE FISH NETS
CAfT B7 CARIBBEAN NATIVES. MOST HIT THE WATER IN A PERFECT 
CIBCLS-SO THE FISH, SWIMMING TOWARD THE CENTER Of THE NET,
m u m  IT A R O V ^ them selves
QUEENIE By Phil Interlandi
WEST
4 Q 9 6 2
V -----







Sooth Wort V vith  ‘Bart
1 4F Dblo Redble Pass 
Pass 2 ^  Dble Pass 
2 49 P art 2NT Pass- 
349 Pass 449 Dblo
• king of dia-Opening lead 
monds.
When declarer is in a suit 
contract, he generally starts by 
counting his losers (instead of 
his winners) to determine where 
he stands.
However, this approach is not 
always best, since there are 
hands where it is more enlight­
ening for declarer to count his 
prospective winners than his 
losers. Probably the safest 
method is to study the hand 
from both viewpoints, and, when
there is a discrepancy because 
the winners and losers do riot 
add up to 13, place the greater 
faith in the winner count.
Suppose you’re in four hearts 
doubly and West leads a dia­
mond, which you ruff. If you 
assume East has all the missing 
trumps, which is decidedly pos­
sible on the bidding, your losers 
are three hearts, one or two 
clubs, arid one or two spades.
This makes the situation 
black indeed, but—if you study 
the hand from the standpoint of 
winners—the outlook is not near­
ly so gloomy. You can’t  tell for 
sure how you will eventually 
fare, but the best method of 
play is clear from the start. 
You must try  to score as many 
low trumps as possible.
At trick two you finesse the 
queen of clubs, which wins. 
Then,' afthr ruffing a diamond 
you play a club to the ace, 
trump another diamond, play a 
spade to the ace and ruff dum­
my’s last diamond.
By now you have won seven 
tricks, and the A-K of hearts 
and king of spades bring you to 
ten tricks.
Your last three cards are the 
10-8 of spades and seven of
clubs, all of which West can 
theoretically win but which 
East actually wins with the 
Q-J-10 of trumps. In effect you 
merge your three black losers 
with your three trump losers, so 
that you lose only three tricks.,
‘‘Can’t  May and Pcccnabcr have lunch together 
w ithout August butting in ?”
Y O U R  H O R O S C O P E
March 21 tn April 20 (Aires)
A trip taken today involves 
you in an unusual, but profita­
ble experience.
April 21 la May 21 (Taurus)—
A favorable report on tlie way. 
It gives you the "go ahead" sig­
nal.
May 22 to June 21 (Gemini)—
A productive day foi those en­
gaged In highly creative activi- 
tic.s.
June 22 to July 22 (Cancer)—
A bit of daring could pay off. 
Don't hesitate to try unique 
Ideas, methods.
July 21 to Ausust 2.1 (Leo) 
F i n a n c i a l  transactions will 
bring bigger profit.s than you
Aug. 24 to Sept. 21 (Virgo)
Delegate some work to asso­
ciates, It will encourage Uiclr 
initiative.
Sept. 2-1 to Oct. 21 (liJbra)—A 
favor lieslowcd recently will be 
amply repaid In the near future.
Oct, 21 to Nov. 22 (Scorpio)- 
Stay on the lieam. Don’t take 
things for granted even if all 
seem.s well,
Nov. 21 to Doc. 21 (Suiittar-
ius)—A small sum of cash on 
the way—perhaps by mail.
Deo. 22 to Jan. 20 (Capricorn) 
—Your intuition sharp now. 
You’re thinking along the right 
lines.
Jan, 21 to Feb. 19 (Aquarius)
—Don’t worry. You’ll get Hie 
backing you need to prove a 
point.
Feb. 20 to March '20 (PiseCs) 
—Keep an eye on the doings of 
a highly unpredictable compan­
ion.
A8TROSPECT8 -  Major in- 
(lucuces should prove nlgh'iy 
stimulating, with a spirit of op­
timism evident, esi)ccinUy in 
the fields of employment-fi­
nances. Even though some revi­
sions and adjustments in plana 
miadc very early may have to 
bo made around noon, most per­
sona, will mnke them cheerfully 
—and to their eventual benefit. 
It will be better, however, to 
remain clo.se to home today. 
Except for those born under 
specific Signs, travel is not 
especially f a v o r e d ,  nor are 
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pni33jr“  8 Y ALL
WILL M'SIEUR HAVe Y  MEANŜ  
WINE WITH THE VES ^
^  DINNER




THArS 7  
t h e  c h e f 's
NAME
.11
MAYBE VOU'O BETTER 




X  iHE HOT BREATH 
OF INSPIRATION DISTURB
yOUR SLEEP.' ^  exactlv/ actuailv, I  
607 THE IDEA ABOUT 5 A.M. 
BUT FIGURED IT WAS INDECENT 
10 START BANSING AWAY , 







Wouldn't drfam of 
interfering .INITHyOUR
, , WORk. YOU GO RIGHT ON 
AND I  WILL PROUDLY GET 
BREAKFAST FOR VOU/
I  DON'T L1KE\ 
NUTS AND !  DON'T LIKE b o n e s !
‘c a u se  it l ea v es  
MORS FOF?. ME!
0-21
THERE, etO K Y -SE E , 
VOURTIKE IS
FI'JAED’I ^WEl-L-L
LET ME REWAKR 
VOU WITH /
1 K IS S !
HOW ASOUT A  COUPLE 
O F  BUCKS INSTEAP?
POOR UNCLE ̂  
f  5Cj200G£. looks 
V ok.WO&SLY.^r-'
C q u ic K.'g e ’t J  
f t p \ 1 , y y — s
i f l  \
,;?o V ^
i s -  a
CHARITY
Cf
ALL I  OId J
l i  BA Z ^ S  was K16S HIM
-7 * ^ — i - n
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T H A T B C j^
Leather Turtles A re Back Again
RANTAll AHANC. Malayhia 
(AP) — The K'Santic leathery 
turtles are buck, (lippeiing pa^l 
tourl.st.s to deliver thrir ogC!i to 
mercluuds who Ihriatra them 
with extiiictlon.
Mother turtles love this 12- 
mlle beach, 'I’hough hrochures 
urge tourUts to ride the turtlcH, 
and vllbgcr* scoop up the eggs 
almost hetore they hit the »am1, 
the turtles keep cuniing hack 
Nightly from >tay to Soptem- 
her, up to 10 heave onto the 
heath like e i g h t - f o o t  ladiei 
h a n d h a K ». They -.pend iw ,> 
hours ashore, laying KKI to 20(1 
eggs each,
ZooiogtaU aay Uie leather-
hacked sea turtles--Dermoclie- 
lyS conic 1.21H) miU-ii fuim the 
PhiUppiiic* They It! part of a 
Hviuth China Sea "po|niliilio'i ' 
aiMi related to leathery unties 
elsewhere.
The governm enl li iu e s  a lea
hon's lease to tin!' Iiighesl bidder 
(or cgR rights here. It cost 
Stitili/ tills .'ear The winner 
hues "turtle men" and m.iy 
gross 110,000 in a good year 
lie must sell n portion of the 
eggs to the stiite-nin hatchery 
nenrhy to Insure the species 
continues to some extent.
The rubliery-shellerl eggs look 
something like denUHl table ten- 
nl.s halls. Tliey arc a prired deli­
cacy along Malay sia's cast 
roast. It's hard (or a visitor to 
know why, llie taste, one is 
told, is aiiiiiiifd.
BICST RATINfiS 
TOKYO (APi TTic Kawa- 
>.;i(i K im -ii K i iu l ia  sh ip  i-om pa iiy  
iuld a ledl *,t 3.000 crew inern-
l.ei ft g . i 'I*  Is at Svilin-y^ ,\n - - 
l iM lia ,  H o n * K ong, and San 
. f  ia n > is(0 the Im-sI la tin g s  fo i 
r le a n lin e is .
Missing Student Was Warned 
He Should Use Eskimo Guide
YKU,0\VKNIFK. N, W, T, 
(CP I - One of three lapancse 
students missing 111 the Arctic 
had lyccir wamed to use Eshimo 
Ruldo.s Irecnuse he had Iwen 
missing twice before, a North­
west Territories government of­
ficial said Tuesday.
RCMi* were searching (or the 
student, Tetnshi Isono, 21. who 
with two runipan.oni. Karrikukl 
Nakanlwa, 21. and Yasumasa 
MiyaK', 11. have hern ml.ssmg 
since July 22.
RCMP said today their canoe 
and other belonging were found 
In Dease Str-'t, abmit 10 mile* 
west of C a 111 bridge Hay.
The slndcnti left Cninbndge 
Bay, on Vict<Aia 1 taiid, hc.olcil 
(01 Mtdiry Itav on a scientific 
nii'smn
The gesernTient spoke«ni»
naid Ihe group was involved in 
the second year hf a fivc-.vear 
ecological study of the North 
si>onsorcd by Jupnn'.s Takai 
UhlverKlty.
The fir.'d group of five stu­
dents arrived in the sirring of 
1070 and Mr. Isono remained to 
winter willi the Ksklmofi while 
the oihrr tneiphers of the team 
retiii ned to .l.ipan.
The otlici two stiulenls now 
mis-.mg ai lived in Ihe Arctic 
last spring.
"Mr, Isono was Ihe siibjerl of 
two previous searches and he 
waa warned by territorial gov- 
rriimrnl officials that he should 
n„l go off wilho.it an K..kimo 
griule," Ihe stmkcstoaii said.
TOWN DI’.STROYKD
\>,v Westminter, B,C.. «s*  
destroyed hy lire Sept. 10. 1(194
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f o r g o t .̂
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S N U F F V !!  V
X  THOUGHT VE'P 
Give UP S()fl0KIN‘
•f-%1 .
IF 1 5 H O U I-P  9 N 0 R E  
, T O N IG H X  D E A R , J U S T  
S U P  ON T H E S E  
E A R  M U F F S !
LAUGH A N O  . 
W ORLD LA U G H 5 
W I T H W -  V 
SN O R E A N D  
> O J  SLEEP 
A L O N E !
I  E : ' ,
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West Grade "A " Large
a : . ]
M argarine
100% Pure Vegetable Oil
I
L -
3 lbs. Dozen . - - -
A SET O F 14  
d if f e r e n t  PICTURES 
O N  SALE EACH WEEK
AT ONLY lÔ J PER PKG.







with Your Food Purchase 
and Series No. 1 Picture Pkfir.
Maple Leaf Sun-Rype
C a n n e d  H a m s D r i n k s
P iaU R E  SERIES No. 4 ON SALE THIS WEEK!
PICTURE SERIES 1, 2 and 3 ALSO AVAILABLE.
24 oz.
tin - - - -
48 oz.







* CANADA CHOICE' CANADA GOOD BEEF * K
B U D E  R O A S T  3 5 c  ̂
89cS
3
Blade Bone Removed - - - - - - - - - - - - -  - . lb.
C ro s s  R ib  R o a s t Value Check'd . lb.
All Purpose. 
1 lb. pkg• m . m
7 V4 oz. 
pkg. -
F





LAZY MAPLE — SLICED
SIDE BACON





•lb. ALBERTA GRAIN FED PORK
BURNS
BOLOGNA By the Piece ....... ..  lb.
2 0  lb. . 
bag . .  .  -
Scnii-Swccl Choc. Chips.
L n l r  11 j  12 oz. pkg
2  lb. 
pkg.
BURNS
STEAKETTES 8— 2-oz. packs ........
SEVEN FARMS
SAUSAGE
S  BLADtS Pkg. of -S








^ O r  i r > T  Dairyland. 7 .\ssld. Idavors. Q l _
J V C  YOGURT Swiss Style. 9 oz, ctn..............  O l CI k  PAPER TOWELS :  p CL
i S  TISSUE '!i:: 3 00  PUDDINGS , ,,,




B ed, Chicken, 'lurkey. 11 oz. each ......... H / v
Malkin'.s. 
24 oz, tin
CHEEZ W HIZ ”  'jar
S  FREMCH FRIES
Bonnie Brook Frozen. 
Choice. 2 lb. pkg. -
Libby's Red. 
14 oz. tins -
__________________________________________________________________________________________ 3 » 1
g P E A S
g  KIDNEY BEANS
S C O R N  FLAKES 6 5c
S  TEA BAGS S *  1 6 5
S  BATH T IS S U E rj^  69c







Cello bag . -
First of the Season. 








SrnKing M tiimili In ■ 
hoiiTontsI f>l4ne.
PRICES EFFECTIVE: THURS., SEPT. 23, TO SAT., SEPT. 25
wi: Ri siiKVi; n il!  m o n r lo  i . im it  ouANTm i;s.
’h o p E a s y
A CANADIAN a l p  COMPANY
W c i B t f a i r
A f f i l i a t e
SHOPS CAPRI-RUTIAND-SOUTH PANDOSY
I '' , ' , • '
F a l s e ,  M i s l e a d i n g  A d s  
C o s t  1 5
OTTAWA (CP) -  Fificen Ca- 
ladian cornp.tn'cs were con­
victed of lalsc and inislt'3diiifi 
advertising in '-he fiscal year 
ended March 31 and anotJicr _• i  
firms were before the courts 
awaiting trial on the same
I MONTREAL (CP) — British 
■ economist Russell J . Clark said 
In the year ended March 31,1 smaller share of the market in Tuesday it will likely take a 
1CG7 iu ;t prior to cstabl shment than in 1958," repor^ the year before the broken-down in- 
of the department, onlv 15 com- research branch. 'ternational monetary system is
ofaint.s were received. This year 1 "The position of the unaffi replaced with a new mbneUry
there were 2,520.
SEE LAWS OBSERVED
Mr. Henry and his staff c£
charges, says D. H. W. Henry, i respon-
dircctor of investigation ana re- seeing that Canadian
search under the federal C o r n - ^
bines Inv-stigatiou Act. _ «•
In the sarne One of its successes, says Mr.
Lrms Henry, resulted from numerous
leading P‘‘ sending i complaints in the Montreal area
myT mc H^nrv's annualreport j that Wee Folks Edaper Services
in “he ComnSn, “ “
by Cons'imer Affairs Minister', Bab> s Diaper 
Ron Basforci.
The coiiv.ctions wcre_ regis­
tered from St. John’s, Nfld., to 
Vancouver and have included a 
pumber of the biggest names in 
e retail trade.
Imperial Tobacco Ltd. is one 
5 pn ' '
Bettes
Services vir­
tually controlled the Montreal 
market in the transport and 
supply of cotton diapers in 
Montreal.
Proceedings were launched in 
the Exchequer Court with the 
. t-iiu* iwuevv... , result that in February an order ,
promotion of Casino - ciga-- was issued oideiing, the Ihieci 
cs which included displays) companies "from doing any- ! 
promising $5 in every pack" ; thing directed towards the oper-' 
resulted in a 53.000 fine. The ation of a monopoly m the dia­
per service business in Montreal 
and district.”
Proceedings under the restric­
tive trade practice sections of 
the combines legislation also re­
sulted in a 510,000 fine against 
the British Columbia Profes­
sional Pharmacists’ Society.
liated independent has contin- arrangement, 
ucd to decline but those of th( M. Clark, economic adviser to 
smaller chains and the affiliated the National Westminster Bank 
independents b a v e improved 1 Ltd., told the Montreal Econom- 
rapidly." ics Association it will take at
A jarring note was that the least that long to get the var- 
, power of the larger chain stores , ous countries to agree on a 
jin Western Canada increased suitable monetary system, 
greatly by 1968 and a few "Everything would have been 
chains "have a disturbingly, much easier If the United States 
large share of the market in) pimply had devalued its dollar, 
some cities." iThe problem now is that coun-
"It is the intention of the tries cannot agree on just how- 
director ,of investigation and re- j much their currencies should be 
search to keep the situation revalued."
under active.review." , The international monetaiy
said. "The danger will Increasi 
so long as the current situation 
remains unchecked."
The countries will have a 
choice between returning to Uic 
old system witli some modifica­
tions or to national economic 
sovereignty, he s a i d .  "The 
, choice we ought to make is one 
system "which had serv-ed usu |,at will facilitate world trade." 
rather well for the last 25 years 
was brought to an abrupt end" 
last Aug. 15 when President 
Nixon a n n o u n c c d the new)
United States economic policy.
Mr. Clark, a member of the 
monetary commission of the
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European League for Economic 
Co-operation, said the interna­
tional monetary system was in 
trouble for the last five years 
but nothing had been done about 
it.
One of the reasons for tl\e 
breakdown in the system was 
the increasing trehd toward eco­
nomic nationalism among the 
nations of the world.
"I hope we can return to 
some new monetary system but 
there will be difficulties,” he
SPECTATOR SPORT
CLAY CROSS, England (CP) 
— Frightened wrestlers had to 
demand protection at a , week- 
long meeting in Derbysnir<^ 
from violent spectators. Special 
wardens were appointed to pre­
vent onlookers hurling Ixntlcs 




Living Room •  Dining Room 
•  Wall Components 
N O R D A N  IM P O R T
282 Bernard Ave. 763-3810
SMALL TIME
MOSCOW (AP) — Microarlist 
Pamir Arshakuoi of Tbilisi has 
tngraved the portrait of Arme­
nian composer Alexander Spen- 
diarov on a human hair, the of­
ficial Tass news agency re­
ported. It' said the work can be 
viewed only through a micro­
scope.
HISTORIC SITES
EDMONTON (CP) ~  More 
than 1,700 buildings were listed 
J>y the histwic sites section of 
the Provincial Museum and Ar­
chives of Alberta this summer 
as part of their permanent 
record of the history of the 
province, a museum spokesman 
said.
RUTLAND TIRE SALES
•  belts •  studs •  winters
•  whitewalls •  wide ovals
Everything for the Farmer, 
Orchardist and Logger 
Hwy. 33 West Ph. 765-8923
(Rutland Sawmill Property)
\
v R E G o o d r i c h y
company is appealing.
ALSO PAYS FINES
Other familiar nannes paying - 
fines following conviction were) 
R. A. Beamish Stores Co. Ltd., | 
Hudson's Bay Co., Reliable Toy 
Co. Ltd., and Parker Brothers 
Games Ltd.
Mr. Henrv’s report also in­
cluded a forecast of amend­
ments to. the Combines Act 
which will toughen laws against 
misleading the buying public. 
One amendment is expected 
to deal with newspapers and 
radio and television stations 
which accept misleading adver­
tising with little or no investiga­
tion.
STUDIED FOOD SALES
Mr. Henry’s research branch 
also was busy assembling infor­
mation on food retailing in Can­
ada between 1961 and 1968. It 
came to the conclusion that 
there was more competition in 
1968 than there was 10 years 
earlier.
It noted that shifts of popula­
tion to the suburbs was accomJll  i LiUll U.F IIIL'
Responsibility for enforcing panied by grocery chains locat-. 
u;c naainst misleading adver- jjjg jjj shoping centres.
"While the position of corpo­
rate chains has improved, the 
slightly
laws ag  
tising was given to Mr. Henry 
in 1969. Until then, they formed ■
part of the Criminal Code and | largest ones had a
were rarely enforced. ------~ ^  11—
Evidence that the consumer 
affairs .department is having an | 
impact also is reflected m the 
number of complaints lodged; 
with the combines branch about, 
advertising
I, TASTY EXHIBIT
• HORNINGLOW. E n g l a n d  
(CP) _  M a b e l  Whitelaitd’s 
prize-winning fruit cake proved 
too great a temptation for one 
onlooker at a food exhibition- 
he ate it. Staffordshire police 
said it was "looking into the 








We specialize in wheel 
balancing and wheel align­
ment and mufflers. All work 
guaranteed.
bob and annebuy their first-home
No'lamily yet. But niaybe. Someday. Hoyy big a 
house to buy today -  for tomorrow? How much’ is 
a realistic down payment? Bob’s salary is modest. 
Bui his ambitions are.high; Anne work’sHoo.- How 
much can they afford to pay each month?
CAN THEY GET A FIRST MORTGAGE? And how 
big should it be? What if they need a second
mortgage?
At your local credit union we have the answers to all 
those questions and some that Bob and Arine haven't
oven thought up yet.
Not only will we answer their question^ we'll arrange 
a first or second mortgage for them at one of the best
interest rates in town.
II you need a mortgage drop,in to your local credit 
union. You won't regret it. We lend a helping hand.
I .w*
; .. Lf.iJS, .T..
. ^
i
Y o u  k n o w  w h o  a  d r u g  p u s h e r  i s ,  
d o n ’ t  y o u ?  H e ’ s  a  p e d d l e r  o f  m i s e r y  
a n d  d e a t h . . .  a  d e s t r o y e r  o f  l i v e s .
W h e n  a  p u s h e r ’ s  f i n a l l y  g o t  y o u  h o o k e d  
o n  d r u g s ,  y o u ’ r e  h i s  s l a v e  f o r  l i f e .
T h e  m o r e  y o u ’ r e  a d d i c t e d  
t h e  m o r e  h e ’ l l  p r o f i t .  H e  i s n ’ t  
i n  b u s i n e s s  f o r  y o u r  h e a l t h  b u t  
f o r  t h e  m o n e y  h e  c a n  m a k e  f r o m  y o u .
S o  w h e n  h e  t r i e s  t o  p u s h  y o u  o n  t o  
d r u g s ,  t u r n  y o u r  b a c k  o n  h i m .
I
T u r n  h i m  i n .
D o n ’ t  b e c o m e  a  m a r k  f o r  t h e  p u s h e r .
T h e  r i s k s  y o u  t a k e  a r e n ’ t  w o r t h  t h e  t r i p .
For more, wformnh’oti, moil (hio roupou*
2 ( ! o \  o r n m i ' i i l ,  of H r i l  is h  C o lu m l i ia  
I  ( ' o u i i c i l  o n  D n i g i i  A lc o h o l ,  a n d  ' I 'o h a c c n  
I  J ’a r l iu m c i iL  H n ih lir ig . - ^ ,  V i c t o r ia ,  l ’ r i l i ; - h  C o l i im h ia
! Pl((inr ri l'd (I (i fc eoim of '‘( ih l  11 S l I i A K i l l  F 
I h o m r  J a i  ls  ohoi i t .  d r \ i { i  a h i i r r . "
(k’edit Union
'A iii irc ia .
GOVERNMENT OF BRITISH COUJMBIA
C O U N O L  O N  D K U O S . A iC O H O L  lO t A C C O
Hon. D .LBrotheri,C I.CU M inU t«r o f  tijlucotten-ClifllfnHin
ACiE 20 KELOWNA DAltT COUBlEB. WED., SEPT. 22, 1971
Ctn. 2 ; 8 9 c
B.C. No. 1 
Granulated.
1 0  lb. bag . .
Dad's Variety Pack. 
2  lb. pkg. . . .
Pacific 
Tall Tins
IGA. Jellies and 
Marmalades.
9 oz. jars ......... 3 i 8 9 c
IGA Pure.
32 oz. bottle
R o u n d  B o n e  R o a s t
or Chuck Roast. TableRite Beef 
Canada Choice, Canada Good . . . . . .  Ih.
F r e s h
A lberta  Grain Fed.
W hole or Shank H a l f ......................... ....  lb .
C R O S S  R IB  R O A S T  “ r  . 8 9 c
B O N E L E S S  S H O U L D E R  S T E A K  . 8 9 c
F R E S H L Y  G R O U N D  B E E F  .  6 9 c  3 - 1 . 9 8  
B O N E L E S S  D IN N E R  H A M  S ' “ .1 .2 9
S L IC E D  S ID E  B A C O N  ............  5 9 c
S K IN L E S S  W IE N E R S  5 9 c
P U R E  P O R K  S A U S A G E  Z *  . 6 9 c
Volume 1, o n ly .................
\
Prices I ifcctise Ucdncsdnv l« Suliiuluv
Volume 2 to 21 . . .  . each
We Reserve the Rif>lil nt l.liiiU O iianlillc
IGA W e
M O R E  F O R  Y O U R  M O N E Y
\
2 1  V o lu m e  I l lu s t r a t e d  W o r l d  E n c y c lo p e d ia
Now your family can own this complete en cyclopedia at an unbelievably low price. \
d Q r  99 ^  "
F R A N K  & M A R IL Y N 'S  IG A
I. SIIOPPIN(> ( KN1RI 0 |ie ii 7 Days —  Monday |«  lliiirvilay 9-6; I ridny
PR()PRU;IO RS I RANK AND MARIIA .N C .M M D N  Naiurday 9  - ft; Sunday 9 - 5:.TO
Toniato Juke
Libby's Fancy 
48 oz. tin .
Panti Hose T -
Pair - . - . . ,
Beans with Pork
Libby's Deep 




24 oz . .  . 3 : 8 9 (
lbs.
PEPPERS Green lbs. 45c
Local
APPLES X . 2.99
C L IN G  P E A C H E S  r : r 2 - 5 9 c
A T  Roofs. Kidney, I'isli,
1 r\rV^I^ Liver, Chicken. 15 oz. (ins .....................................  ........ 2 j 3 9 c
G R A V Y  T R A IN 3 .3 9
C U T  G R E E N  B E A N S  r 2  -  4 7 c
A  ^ ^ IjrT T I ill Toiiiiilo Sauce vvilli Clicc.se, 
h /B  inivFnC I I I  IJliliy’s. 28 oz. fin ............. ...............a • 3 9 c
S H A K E  N  B A K E 8 9 c
S A L A D  D R E S S IN G  “  T 3 9 c
C R E A M E D  H O N E Y  ; :  ,. 1 .2 9
IG A  S W E E T  R E L IS H  . 3 9 c
L IQ U ID  D E T E R G E N T 8 3 c
L A U N D R Y  D E T E R G E N T  r : r 9 9 c
J E T S  S C O U R IN G  P A D S .. 2 9 c
U T IL IT Y  B A G S 7 9 c




P r e d a t o r  K i l l e r s  I n  S i g h t s
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C.\SPER. Wyo. (AIM _  
When Uie warm C h i n o o k  
vunds blow in from the south­
west. sweeping Uie snow from 
the rolling sage, and grass 
lands, the December skies 
above Immigrant Gap are 
filled with soaring eagles.
In years past, upwards of. 50 
bald and golden eagles mi­
grating south could be seen 
daily funnelling into the gap 
nine miles west of this valley 
town.
But this winter, says Dr. Ol­
iver Scott, "1 wouldn’t be sur­
prised if our eagles arc down 
to half.” Poison baits and 
gunfire have killed scores, 
perhaps hunclrcds of the rare 
birds.
The eagles arc only one 
species of wildlife caught in a 
crossfire between ranchers 
and conservationists over,the 
U.S. government’s . dcath-to- 
predators program.
The Sierra Club and Defend­
ers of Wildlife Charged in a 
lawsuit that the widespread 
campaign against predators 
throughout the western range- 
lands also has killed black- 
footed ferrets, ringtails, kit 
foxes, wolverines, California 
condors, rough-legged hawks 
and burrowing owls.
Like the bald and golden ea­
gles, the species are innocent 
victims of a campaign to pre­
vent crop and livestock de­
struction by lulling such pre­
seekers as coyotes, bears, 
mountain lions, bobcats and 
black-tailed prairie dogs.
The animals are killed In a 
variety of ways. Chunks of 
meat treated with deadly 
compound 1080 (sodium fluor-
acetale) are placed at stra­
tegic points. Lard-coalcd stry­
chnine pellets are scattered 
over thousands of acres.
Thousands of cyanide guns 
or “coyote getters” have been 
placed in the ground, primed 
to fire a charge of deadly 
cyanide gas into the mouth of 
any animal that triggers it. 
Traps and gunfire also arc 
used.
One helicopter pilot testified 
before a U.S. Senate subcom­
mittee that more than 700 
bald and golden eagles were 
gunned down from his aircraft 
in skies over Colorado and 
Wyoming.
The number of "target ani­
mals" killed by poison is tre­
mendous. The division of wild­
life services. the branch of the 
interior department charged 
with carrying out the preda- 
■tor-control program, reported 
in 1970 a known kill of 73,093 
coyotes, 8,403 bobcats, 121 
mountain lions and 1 1  gray 
wolves.
In addition, 403 bears were 
cither killed or trapped in 
snares and removed to re­
mote areas. And 210.774 acres 
were treated with poison to 
destroy' colonics of prairie 
dogs.
By ilie burcail’s own state­
ment. these figures represent 
known kills.
Skunks, badgers and porcu­
pines also (all victim to the 
poison baits. ,\nd an unknown 
number of animals eat the 
poison and wander off to die 
in areas where they arc never 
discovered.
It is the poison that enrages 
conservationists.
Two suits seeking to halt 
predator-control programs
have been filed against tlic in­
terior department. And the 
Environmental Protection
Agency has been asked to re­
strict interstate shipment of 
the poisons.
So far, no action lias been 
taken on any of the Uiree 
legal manoeuvres.
Four-Year Term For M anslaughter
WILLIAMS LAKE, B.C. (CP)ihomCtown and an unidentified
Bernard Kavanaugh, 44, w a s  Irom Montreal.
Mr. Hutchinson was reportedsentenced to four years Ihicsday 
on a reduced charge of man­
slaughter in the death of James 
Douglas Hutchinson whose body 
was recovered from a nearby 
lake in 1968.
Kavanaugh. who was arrcslpd 
in Kapuskasing. Ont., was or­
iginally charged with non-capital 
murder in the death along withj 
Romeo Pelletier, 50, of Tciracc.l 
B.C., who was arrested in his'
missing in September, 1967, and 
the following July his body was 
recovered from Chief,Lake with 
a 52-pound grader blade at­
tached to it with clothesline.
The man arrested In Montreal 
was to appear in court here 
today. Pelletier will appear Fri­
day.
NOVv C.VLI COmilER 
,in..SSSIKIED SDS 
DIRECT 1U -J2»
V A L L E Y  H E A T IN G
and
E A V E S T R O U G H IN G
864  Crow ley A vc.
FALL SPECIAL —
EAVESTR O U G H IN G  .................................. I t-
FOR FREE E S TIM ATE C A L L  '3 -5798 
O u r S pec ia lty  Eavestrough R epa iring
60c
'S im psons-Sears D ays' in fu l l  sw ing! Re-check you r 20-page f ly e r  and shop Thurs. ond Fri. t i l  9 in Kelowna.
S I M P S O N S -
HEAT ON RIOT POLICE
near Tokyo. About 5,000 police 
were mobilized to protect of- 
icials and workers requisition­
ing the land where opixising
Two helmcted students hurl 
molotiv cocktails against riot 
police from one of three •■for­
tresses” at the site of the riew 
Tokyo International Airport
Celibacy And
ED.MONTO.N (CP> — Ccli-, "These men. at the age of 2; 
liacy and the priesthood; can a l or 26. have not sliown them 
married man with a family
farmers .and leftist, students 
have been held. Three riot 
police were, killed in the inci­
dent. ,
Test P rotest 
M otion
make a worthwhile contribution 
ti) the Roman Catholic church?
The question was raised'Tues­
day at the Canadian Catholic 
Coiifercnce, a meeting of cardi­
nals, archbishops and bishops 
lirepaniig (oi- the syncxl which 
bc.gins Sept. ’29 in Rome.
Would parishioners consent, to 
supporting a man and his fam­
ily instead of just a single 
priest, asked conference presi­
dent .\rchl)isliop .1, A. Plourdc 
of Ottawa.
Tills, lie said, would liavc to 
iie studied cnietully before tlic 
Canadian .arm of the cliurcli 
goes to Rome ;uul suggests 
changing tliou.sands of years of 
tradition,
"Many timi's \u' fail to sec 
many (if the practical iniptica- 
tioiis," s.iid Rev. M.arci'l Gcr- 
vais. a professoi' at SI, I’eter's 
seinuury in l.oiuton. Ont.
POSSIBLE REGRETS?
11 would mean "v('ry serious 
changes” in tlie pihi'Slliood ,.and, 
he said tongue-in-clieek, "the in- 
li'ediuSion of a man, his wife 
and their family inlo one of our 
parish reciories may he soliie- 
lhin,!t not to he wished upon any­
one,"
’ llowei'cr, oi'dinalion of mar- 
l icd men could gi\e the church 
valiiahle kitowledgi' and expm-i- 
ence it now lacks, said Eathcr 
Gervais,
"U would hrnadeu the field of 
nicniitment. We now are Imi- 
Itcd lo adolescents, unproven 
mi'll . . . who are t.ikeii and 
trained in our si'iiiiiiaries.
Social W orkers 
W ant A Study
VANCOUVER (Cl'i --  Ouec- 
tors of the B.C. Association of 
icuil Worki'is waul a royal 
Ijilssioii appoinied to pl.iii a 
revampiiu! of the mh'i;i1 
e sN'sli'iii III lliitish Co- 
Tihiii
Presideiil .l,iek Mai'Donald 
said Tuesday the eommlssion 
should sliidv sueli matters as 
impli'meiii.itioii of a guaranteed 
Income, w,i\ ■. of coiitrollliig 
fraud, a fnrmiil.i lo ad.liisl basic 
v.ile-; accoidiie,', lo a realislic 
yardslicK, si,i(( work lo.ul raliivs 
,aiid clu'iil ;ippe,il pioeediirc.s, , 
111' sa;d the study would he 
timely in view of the numher of 
welfare ai'pe.ils pending and the 
recent X'aiieouver social service 
d<|iar!meiii directive . euneern- 
tug >'oung wi'lliiie recipients.
Kll I.S UOt.EE
MR MIANT, S'AU7il.nid i \P '  
l.oi'.il 111,0 k-.in,in 'I’liem.e. Si 
(umlM Killed a I ri.;u( h'.ppop.e,.,, 
I1U1-. Host w.o. h r ' . u 'u 'd  lo h.i\e 
al.oil 121 he.ad of c.ittle m thiee 
ve.i i s
selves to be leaders."
Archbishop Alexander Carter 
of Sault Ste. Marie, one of six 
men who will represent Canada 
at the m o n t h -1 0  n g synoci. 
touched off the exchange hy 
asking the conference what is lo 
be gained by admitting married 
men to the cliureh.
MIGHT BE ^LOY
Would it mean an end lo celi­
bacy sooner or later? Was it "a 
devious way of getting free and 
optional celibacy for the dioce­
san priesthood?”
Father Gervais replied lhal 
the experience of a married 
mail "in the upbringing of a 
family and the running of a 
hoiiseliold" would be invaluable.
And, he said, alllimigh such a 
move might hasten change 
•’eelihacy among the (lioeesan 
clergy no douhl will decrease 
and you h.ave lo ftice that real­
istically."
Archbi.shop Maxim llermaii- 
iuk of tlic Ukraiiiiaii Catholii 
Churcli in Edmonton said mar­
ried priests could he useful. 
Parishioners often need an ex­
ample of a good liusbnnd, father 
and provider. "
The conference ends il.s meet­
ing Friday.
OTTAWA (CP I — MPs re­
jected Tuesday a motion by 
Frank llmyarcl (.NDP—Skeona' 
that Canadafalse in the'United 
Nations General .\.ssembly the 
proposed. United .States nuclear 
test on Amcliitka Island off 
Alaska.
Mr. Howard asked for the re- 
riuired unanimou.s consenMo put 
the motion which asked tliat 
C'auada take the issue to the UN 
I on grounds that it poses an en­
vironmental threat and perpetu­
ates the arrr. ■ race.
Amid the noos from Liberal: 
benches. Environment Minister! 
■lack Davis said Yes to the pro- 
postil. ■ ,
The blast will lake place next 




WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
House of Representatives ad­
ministration committee voted 
Tuesday to put a ceiling on how 
much money candidates for fed­
eral office may spend in their 
campaigns.
The limit would be $50,000 for 
candidates for house seats, and 
a sliding scale for presidential 
and senatorial candidates. The 
scale would be six cents for 
each person in a state for a sen­
atorial race and six cents for 
each person in all the states for. 
a country-wide campaign. The 
limits would be imposed sepa­
rately for each primary and 
general election.,
I A candidate who spent $50,000 
in a primary electinn for the 
house and w'as successful could 
spend a like amount iti the gen­
eral election.
N ew  fo r  1972
JOHNSON
5KEE-H0 RSE
S N O W M O B ILE S






WKO IS WILLIE WOOZLE!
I f  y o u r  f u r n a c e  
o r h o t w a t e r  
h e a t e r  le a v e  y o u  
c o ld ,  c a l l  u s .
R. G. PARFITT
eiiZCLtMtNTAVL,Ktl.QWNA,B,C.7BZ-30r/
C h e v ro n
N O W  . . . 
C a l l  C o u r i e r  
C l o s s i f i c d  A d s  
D i r e c t
7 6 3 - 3 2 2 8
Honest, w e y  
like to prove 
we’re  better
\
C H E V R O N  
H e a tin g  F u e ls
SALE! Fashion 
M in k  Tail
Sale Price
a n d
L u xu ry  ancJ fash ion  elegance in n a tu ra l, paste l, d a rk  brown, dyed b la ck , sapphire grey and beige. Eye-catch­
ing styles to add th a t a ll- im p o rta n t f in ish in g  touch  to'' w in te r ensembles. Bubble o r bum per toques; p ix ie  
and cossack styles. E lastic ized headbands g ive a sn u g , com fy  f i t .  Select your fa vo rite  to  top o f f  yo u r w in ­
te r  w ardrobe!
Slmpsons-Searji: Accesaoried (88) Kelowna 763-5844 ,
K a y s e r P a n tie  S a le ! 
B ik in is  and B rie fs
Crepe Set B ik in i. Assorted co lors in ­
clude w h ile , b lack, novy, and w h ile  
sand, S, M , L ...................  Sole P rice, Pr.
A n tro n  S atilenc Panty. Sizes 6 7  in w h ile  B
cind p in k  ........ Solo P rice, Pr.
X L  * ix c , o* obovc .............................. Sale Price, Pr. 2.59
N y lon . E lastic or band leg. S, M , L, Pkg. f *
of 3 Ims 1 eoc li: w h ite , p in k  ond  b lue. »  I  
Pkg.......  .................. .̂............................................ W
7  ' , \
A n tro n  N y lon  B rie f. L lostic  leg. W h ile , 0  
w liitc  sand, p in k  and blue. Sizes S, M , I  
L Sole P rice, Pr. B
N y lo n  B rie f, Bund nr elosi (C leg, W hile, 
pink ond hlifc. S, M, L i Solo P rice, Pr.
.Slin|iatiii>> SealL; l.liifirito OH) KHuwhA 7C1-..HU
Pork fre e  W h ilo  You Shop S im p to n t-S e o r i,L O rc h o td  Pork, K e low na.
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Economist 
Chairman O f ECG
OrTAWA (CP) — Dr. Andrei He has written several books 
Beypauld, a well-known econo-1 on economics.
Lottery Used To Get Results 
On Bluefin Tuna Statistics
mist and professor of economics 
a t the University of Montreal, 
has been appointed chairman of 
the Economic Council of Can­
ada, Prime Minister Tmdeau 
announced Tuesday. _ . , 
He succeeds Arthur Smith 
who resigned in July.
Dr. Raynauld. 43, was a mem­
ber of the council from 1966 to 
1969 and also served on its exec­
utive committee. _
In replying to Mr. Trudeau s 
announcement in the Commons, 
Conservative L e a d e r  Robert 
Stanfield said Dr. Raynauld’s 
extreme competence, brilliant 
career and exceptional accom­
plishments indicate ttiat he is 
the best man for the job. He 
said the new chairman will, not 
face an easy task in following 
the distinguished service of Dr. 
Smith.
WAS ECONOMIC ADVISOR
"Dr. Raynauld, 43, has served 
with many Canadian organiza­
tions, including a term as presi­
dent of the Institut Canadien 
,dcs Affaires Publiques. He has 
been on the executives of the 
Canadian Political Science As­
sociation and the Social Science 
Research Council of Canada, 
and for a period in 1967-68 he 
was economic advisor to the 
deputy minister of Finance in 
Ottawa. He has also been direc­
tor of the Canadian Broadcast­
ing Corp. and was a member of 
the royal commission on bilin­
gualism and biculturalism.
The new chairman will as­
sume full-tjme duties next Jan. 
1, but Mr. Trudeau told the 
Commons he will begin doing 
work with the council next 
month.
In a letter to Dr. Raynauld. 
the prime minister said this is 
an appropriate time to consider 
whether there is any way in 
which the council could make 
an even greater contribution to 
the understanding of basic eco­
nomic issues in Canada. He 
asked the new chairman to con­




OTTAWA (CP) — Transport! 
Minister Don Jamieson says he I 
will be having talks with Air] 
Canada in the next few days; 
“on tlie whole question” of air 
fares.
He was replying in the Com­
mons Tue.sday to Walter Dins- 
d a 1 e (PC—Brandon—Souris)
who said that Air Canada 
planned to reduce return North 
.Atlantic air fares to as low as 
S189, while.it still costs $280 to 
fly from Ottawa-Vancouver re­
turn. He asked whether the min­
ister would take steps to reduce 
“domestic hanky-panky” on air 
fares.
ST. ANDREWS, N.B. (CP) -  
In its latest effort to compile | 
statistics on the bluefin tuna.i 
the International {^immissionj 
for the Conservation of Atlantic! 
Tuna is resorting to a lottery to 
get results.
Tagged tuna will net fisher­
men a reward of S5 for each tag 
and a chance at the aimual S300 
grana prize to be decided at a 
special draw'ing at the end of 
the year.
The international tagging ex­
periment was conducted this 
summer with 1.000 bluefin'dou­
ble-tagged in the Atlantic off the 
northeastern United States. One 
thousand small tuna were 
marked with tw'o tags each—500 
with two of type D and 500 with 
two of type H. Additional tuna 
were marked with single tags.
The experiment is designed 
primarily to compare the effec­
tiveness of the two types of 
tags, both of which have been 
used extensively.
Type D tags have nylon darts 
at the end while type H have 
metal darts. The double-tagging
is expected to settle once and 
for all a controversy whether 
the P a c i f i c  Oiast-developed 
nylon dart has better holding 
qualities than the metal dart 
supported by Atlantic Coast re­
searchers;
Results of the tagging should 
permit more efficient and uni­
form tagging and better statisti­
cal analysis of the tagging re­
sults. ,
The commission hopes it will 
assist in determining the tuna’s 
migratory patterns and popula­
tion. It also wants to Icam 
about the effects of large-scale 
c o m m e r c i a l  fishing on the 
northwestern Atlantic.
Previous results have indi­
cated that the stock is small 
and heavily exploited. Prior to 
I the latest experiment,' the com 
mission had recommended that
commercial fishing of bluefin 
weighing less than 23 pounds be 
discouraged.
The study is being conducted 
by the f i s h e r i e s  research 
boai-d's biological station here; 
the Woods Hole Oceanographic 
Institution, Woods Hole, Mass.: 
the Tropical Atlantic Biological 
Laboratory of the National Mar­
ine Fisheries service and the 
National Oceanic and Atmos­
pheric Administration in Miami
TORONTO (CP) — Bicycle! public library Complains that 
shop owners greet prospective enthusiasts are borrowing, and 
customers these days with a nq- sometimes snitching, cycling 
gative shrug and their best tomes at a dizzying pace, 
laugh - aU - the-way-to-the-bank “a .bicycle doesn’t stay in the
chuckle. store for more than a week,”
The bicycle boom has hit Met- one shop owner says. People of 
ropolitan Toronto with such all ages and from all walks of 
force of late that store proprie- life—psychiatrists, professors,
tors delightedly say they cannot housewives, secretaries, c a b  
keep up with the demand. And drivers, singers, office boys— 
an exasperated official at the are buying, them;
If HEARING is  





► Hearing Aid Batteries and 
Repairs
S Consultant Available ' 
Orchard Park Shopping 
Centre
Phone 763-5844, Local 341
S i m p io n s - S e a r s  " S i m p s o n s - S e a r s  D a y s "  s a l e  is  n o w  in  fu l l  s w in g !  R e - e h e c k  
y o u r  b i g  2 0 - p a g e  f ly e r  a n d  s h o p  T h u r s .  a n d  F ri.  n i g h t s  ' t i l  9  in  K e lo w n a .
s i m p s O n s - s e a r s
lO Y S lH A T  DON'T  
NEED B A R E R IE S
P la y  F am ily  k h o o l
H e lp s  Y o u n g ste rs  l e a r n  W h ile  They P la y
G rea t fo r p re-schoolers . ,  . ages 2 to  8. T h is  
te ach ing  cen tre  inc ludes a to y  te a ch e r and 
fo u r pupils, i t  comes w ith  five  desks, th ree  
pieces of p layg round  eq u ipm e n t, T w o  trays 
ho ld  a m agne tized  a lp h a b e t and num bers 
w h ich  w ill s tic k  to  roof. T h e re 's  ch a lk  and  an 
eraser fo r the  b la ckb o ard . T h e  roof and side o f 
th is  "s c h o o l"  h inge  open.
O nly
"H ick o ry  D ickory  D o ck "  R ad io  
H e lp s  T each  T elling  Tim e
Low P rice Ea.
The inuisic plav.i, Uumi Hickory Illckoiy Dock In a 
p ictu iv  story p.-isscs across tlic dial, Tlic clock hand.s aro 
movliiR, loo, \iul licrc's a grc.it way to Icacli the time 
' a.% well . . . liamis also turn nianu.illi.
F a m i ly  P la y  G a r a g e  h a s  
E le v a to r ,  G a s  P u m p  a n d  
F o u r  T o y  C a r s
O n ly
C ra n k  up th e  e le va to r —  
a be ll rings  and stop 
signs ra ise and lower. 
T hen  a ca r is a u lo m o li-  
c a lly  e jected  fro m  e le va ­
to r, and  it  speeds down 
the  ram p. There  are p a rk ­
ing  spaces end a grease 
rack, 4 fa m ily  figu res  can 






: ' \ 
Pusti toy fu n  C oncco lcd  m oc linn- 
ism hu rls  wooden b o lls  a ga ins t the 
(Tome, 1(1 m oke 'pop ', 'p o p ' sound
•Slmptoim Scar*: T(»)«( (19). Krlowna 7(U-,SSU.
P a r k  F r e e  W h i l e  Y o u  S h o p  S ^ m p to n t - S e ^ r s :  O r c h o r d  P o r k  in  K e lo w n o .
g l S l M F > S O N S -
'S im p s o n s - S e a r s  D a y s "  in  f u l l  sw ing!  R e - c h e c k  y o u r  b ig  2 0 - p o g e  f l y e r  o n d  s h o p  T h u r s .  a n d  FrI. ' t i l  9  in  K e lo w n a
S A L E !  Flam eless ic H e a te rs
Handy Portable 
1000-Watt Unit
S ale  P r i c e . . . . . . . .
A. Just p lus it  in  fo r in s ta n t heat w herever and w hen­
ever you need it. C o n ve n ie n tly  po rtab le , corn- 
p le te ly  safe. Shuts o f f  a u to m a tic a lly  fo r sa fe ty  in 
case it  tip s  over. Cora l co lo r steel case, 1 5 x1 2 x5 " 
deep, A  g re a t l i t t le  hea te r to  he lp  take  away Fall 
ch ills .
■V'
Choose Baseboard Healers 
or Fan Models At This Price
Y our C hoice 
S ale  P r i c e . ;
It. Combination Fan-Heater — Just .set 
the automatic temperature control for 
fast auxiliary heat in Winter, or flick the 
fan switch for a cooling breeze in Sum­
mer, Steel cabinet is enamel finished in 
Avocado. Safety shut-off 4 Q Q 1  
if tipped. . . . . ..... ........... Ea, H l iw l
C. Baseboard Convection — Aulomatic 
thermostat turns heater on and off, to 
maintain pre-set temperature. Slim, trim 
design for that built-in look, but it’s ' 
completely portable. Takes 1000-watt 
input, Cream/Brown I f lQ T
steel case. ........................ Ea. lO iw I
Simpsons-Sears: Electricals (34). Kelowna 763-5844
S w e d ish  M o d e r n  F ire p lace
U ltra -m o d e rn  s ty lin g  w ill f i t  r ig h t in to  liv in g  room , 
rcc room o r co ttage , B lack  m a tte  heavy gauge steel 
co n s tru c tio n  w ith  p u ll ch a in  design, cu rta in -typ e  
screen. Coal and  wood g ra te  inc luded. U n it m easures' 
2 2 "  deep, AlVz" h igh .
S ale  P r i c e ...................... ...............................................
O il H eater
H o a t i  U p  T o  Six 
A v e ra g o -S ix e  R o o i r s !
SALE PR IC E  ............................................... 1 1 9 ”
23V 2 x1 1 x2 0 "  Box S tove
Cast iron construc tion . Features one 
7 ' '? "  conking h o l e .  Measures 
23^2x11x20 '''.’
.........................  Solo P r ic e ,  Ea. 49.97
L a r g o  S tove,  3 3 1  ilx l 3 V ^ x 2 1 •’’/ i i" ,
features two 79.97
7 "  holes Ea.
A c o r n  D e s i g n  F i r e p l a c e s
1 8 9 ”
Avocodo, C opperfone  ond Red.
Booutifully styled cotileinpoiory 
fircploce )S ideal in homes svliidt 
have no brick clunmoy.
Features heat d if fu s in g  louvres; p ic ­
tu re  frcim e s ty lin g  Sandstone ond 
white, 2 4 " x 3 r x 4 1 "  high.
(;•« Sjiacc llr»trr»; Compnd. vented, Alt- 
Heel ( (UiiliuidKm ' (Tiniidici iind hem ex- 
ehmiged electijcftlly uelded -| 4 A  A*|[ 
30,000 B T U .............Hale I’rire I I w w l l
A« nbov(R wUh 50,000 BTU
Half I’r lre ,  Ei^, 154.97
.SImpi>**n«..Sr»rx: Plumblnc imd llfadna (12). I’honf En/iiiliTfv. KHowna 7C3 r.K(4
P o r k  F re e  W h i l e  Y o u  ^ h o p  S i m p i o n i - S e a r e ,  O r c h a r d  P a r k ,  K d o w n o .
RECORD DOCKETj
IN  TWO WEEKS
S u p r e m e  C o u r t
■ OTTAWA (CP) — The Su­
preme Court of Canada begins 
its fall session in two weeks, 
t a c k l i n g  a record-breaking 
docket of 115 appeals.
Barring miracles. Chief Jus­
tice Gerald Fauteux and the 
eight other judges will manage 
to hear only about 50 of them by 
'the time the session ends during 
Christmas week.
In the language of the high 
court, the remaining appeals be­
come “remanets,” to be placed 
at the top of the list for hearing 
when the winter session starts 
in .lanuary.
This poses the rc.il pos.sibility
that litigants whose cases were 
ready to proceed in October 
won’t come before the court 
until April next year. Even then 
they’ll have to wait another few 
months or more until judgment 
is rendered.
For the last Tew years the 
number of remanets has been 
growing, clear evidence that the 
court is Overworked and in dan­
ger of falling farther and far­
ther behind in its work unless 
changes are made. ,
The number of judges basn t 
changed since 1949 when it was 
increased to nine from seven as 
a result of the gupteme Court
becoming the court of last re- 
sort, replacing the British privy 
council in London.
Since 1949 when only 62 ap 
peals were heard, the number 
of cases heard has jumped dras­
tically. ,
Justice Minister John Turner, 
speaking in the House of Com 
mons in February. 1970, spoke 
of a real need “ to allow the Su­
preme Court of ■ Canada more 
opportunity in its heavier role to 
deal with matters involving Uie 
constitution, matters of federal 
and provincial statutory import, 
j and matters of legal imporl- 
iancc.”
Why, then, does one of the 
country’s most important public 
institutions find itself In such a 
bind? One obvious reason is 
that' too many rclatively-unim- 
portaht appeals are allowed au­
tomatically before the judges 
These come before the court 
under section 36 of the Supreme 
Court Act which says there is 
an automatic appeal in civil 
cases where the amount in dis­
pute is $10,000 or more.
on for days, have iteen dealt 
With exhaustively at trial and in 
lower courts. /
Another monkey wrench is Uie 
court rule allowing unlimited 
time for lawyers to argue their 
cases, even tliougb those argu­
ments are before the judges in 
VfTitten form months in ad­
vance. D e f i n i t e  time limits 
could speed up the process. | 
The fact is that court proce­
dures and rules have changed 
little since 1949. and experts say 
Parliament should streamline 
boUi if the court is to keep up 
with the times. They recom­
mend that all civil appeals, re­
gardless of the amount of 
money involved, come before 
the court first in the form of a
Surplus Trimmed
More than 70 per cent of the; 
court’s work is therefore con-j KEEPS ITS COOL
cerned with car accidents, ali-; The praying mantis can clean 
mony, insurance or contracts, j itself, fly. and even build a nest 
These cases, which often drag after its head has been cut off.
Imports in AugustXtotalled 
SI.2 billion, c o m p a r e d  with 
S9S7.9 million In August last 
year. Exports, as previously re­
ported. rose to $1.42 billion this 
August from $1.21 billion in Au­
gust, 1970.
For the eight months, imports
___ . ^ , ran to $9.99 billion this year
OTTAWA (CP* — Canada s that for the fir.st eight months oficompared with $9.38 billion m 
commodity trade surplus was] 1970. tlicrc was a trade surplus 1970. E.xports rose to $11.61 bll- 
trimmed to $218 million in .\u-! of $1.61 billion, compared with a' uon from $11.15 billion, 
gust from S223.5 million a year, surplus of 51.77 billion in Uiej The biggest Import gains Ihia 
earlier tjtough c.xports rose 17.41 same period last year. lycar have been from Japan, up
per cent. Statistics Canada re-' The figures for August would'26.7 per cent in eight inontha 
ported Tuesday. 1 show little effect of President! and 56 per cent in August alone.
The month’s trade surpla.s Nixon's imposition of a 10-per-j For August, imports were also 
was reduced mainly because of cent surcharge on American Im- up strongly from the United
ports of dutiable goods, starting Kingdom, the European Com- 
Aug. 15. Officials fear the im- mon Market, and Latin Amer- 
pact of the surcharge on ship-'ica.
„ , _ . , nients of Canadian manufac-' On a seasonally-adjusled
rlod of economic slack, but have j lured goods to the United^tales. basis. Sta tistics Canada re- 
been growing again Uris year. will become more apparent this! ported that .\ugust import* 
The statistics bureau reported' month and later this year. • ! were the highest this year.
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a 21.9-per-ccnt increase in im­
ports in the 12-month compari­
son. Imports had shown little 
growth in 1970. during the pc-
" S i m p s o n s - S e a r s  D a y s "  is  n o w  in  f u l l  sw in g !  R c -c h c c k  y o u r  b ig  2 0 - p o g e  f l y e r  a n d  s h o p  T h u r s .  a n d  Fri.  n i g h t s  ' t i l  9  in  K e lo w n a .
S e a t Covers 
Plush O rio n  P ile
Low Price
Ea.
K eep  y o u r c a r 's  
s e a ts  lo o k in g  n e w
N o s tre tch , no sag a u to  seat covers, de­
signed to f i t  so lid  seats, s p lit  seats or 
b u cke t seats. M a d e  o f ve lve ty  so ft 14- 
,oz. O rion  p ile , in  assorted co lors. Sizes 
a va ila b le  to  f i t  m ost s ta n da rd  and  com ­
pact cars. i
Deluxe Orion Seat Covers
M a d e  o f heavy -du ty , 18-oz. O rion  p ile . Sizes and co lors as above. Low Price fa.
Heavy-Duty Oil Oil Filter Cartridge
'V, A lls ta te  o il m ay be used fo r 
! your  f irs t  o il change and fo r 
fo llo w in g  changes w ithou t, 
je o p a rd iz in g  yo u r riew car 
w a rra n ty .
iftlFi-i. • •, 
I infh*
• li»>. 1i
t l f l  Low P r ic e  .................
- 'S  .r. .•Meets w a rra n ty  sp e c ifica tio n s
4  fo r most C anad ian  and  U.S.
cars.
S pih -on  oil f i l t e r ...........Eo. 2 . 2 2
Crusader
Ballery
Low P r ic e
D esigned to  give, sure, econo­
m ica l power whenever needed. 
A  low p riced  b a tte ry  w ith  
a m p le  power fo r most d riv in g  
needs. 90 day free  rep lace­
m e n t guaran tee .
10W-30 Motor Oil
q t s .
’ i  Made by one o f the m a jo r o il 
com panies in  C anada , and  
iden tica l in  q u a lity  to  th e ir  
best nam e brands.
Rem anufactured Engines
E xchange
as  low  a s fit* G M  cor* w i th  1 9 4 ,  2 3 0  ondl 





Slandnrd: (iimnnliKiil 18 month* ot 1(1000 tnil»*, lUivy- 
DulY Siiprnni.lio; (iiiitt«nl«inl S'! immth* oi ?4,000 niili>s, 
Mlgli-Purlormancol Giinun'ii.d .10 nwmih* f>r (10,000 imln*. 
Should III till) nlmvii *hi«-,k nhnoihoi* l*il duo In Imilly 
m«|eiii)l| Of woiknuim.hip. m w*.)i» out wuhin Ih* ip«i.ihr. 
puir*Ploi) piMiod .hiPM) dIhi.d, i.Iuip ih® idiock ®ht,ofl)0l lo 
r.iipp»nin !io.ii», and wo w ill, al niir ophon;
1. furnl»h a now .hni k aliioilior fio« or 2, fl«lupd lh« »mounl 
p( Ih® onniniil puri'haHn.
II ih« dalochvp «hrHk plwndior wa* ln*i®ll«d liy r.imp*PP»' 
Seal* wi® Will iP'ilall ® naw *hui’k wPh no laliour (-h®i(i®, Thi* 
Quaiani®® I* vn<d whim khm.l'i am ii*<d in copimaicial oi
I nmpatiliv® v.hii lr»,
Allstate Heavy-Duty Shock Absorbers 
Guaranteed 24 Months or 24,0(10 Miles
(junrnn tcfd  ‘\upmMinlic 'Jtof ks give you liigli spcrrl om lrn l nnd 
|iow(M'ful f.uslimit com fm l, foi bpllci iiclmg tonirol oiul snioty than 
regulai equipm ent shock absoibcis.
D o n 't trade  your old car, vvlieit n rom unulartured r'ngine I sir ( iM  cid, Oiry'iler .313, 318  .........  $429  Exchonge
wsuild leMsin- n,,.w isir -.pint to ysiur old mnehme And o<-,() oav, dS'; ud , -,..l ............................... $ 4 79  EKcliunge
|lie> fo gwdrnnleesi 24 000 mill'-. • i >
Is.I I slid 144 170, ','23(1(1.........................  $3ft9 Exclionge
Siiiip*on ' \u lnm pll'r (Jhl. riiinip |,ii(nimr)i; Ivrlown.i
I I
P o i k  F ic o  W h i l c \ Y o u  S hop  S im p tb n i - S u a r x :  O r c h a r d  P a r k  In  K e lo w n a .
Only
Each
f o r  m o i f  c o re
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T
The big "Simpsons-Sears Doyt Sole" is now in full swing! Rc<check your 20-pogo flybr and sfiop Tburs. and Fri. nights 'til 9 in Kelowno.
m
The entire stock from iamous 
nationai brand makers was speciatiy
■ ^
\
Loungewear, Tunics and Hostess Wear




It 's  you r chance to  tre a t yo u rse lf and yo u r p o cke t book to  a ll those fin e  fe m ­
in ine  th in gs  yau 've  had yo u r eye on fo r  ages. G reat va lue a n d  cosy com ­
fo r t  in  q u ilt  and fleece. Cheese fro m  assorted styles an'd colors. Sizes S, 
%  L, X L  ■




yiuilt and Fleece Dusters
t o




KcIqx in tho latest loungowiear o r spa rk le  in  d ram a tic  
hostess looks. In asso iiod  styles and colors. S, M , L.
%




Norvclinf) toitiiMa, tor tho ti.jlit loot, 
under kni ts or f. rtrcl. ktsled witlt n 
d c lic o lc  Icoe tn i i i .
. 0 . ) I, . on V, , ■ I , n.  colors, 
in sues short (3 4 -3 8 ), overoge (24-
42) o r ta ll (36 -42 ).
m
M l





' ‘r ■« w*
V J
Brushed Waltz Length Gowns
t o e a .
B e a u tifu lly  designed sleepwear. In assorted 
s iy ics, colors. S, M , L.
B ru sh ed  P y ja m a s , Long a n d  
W allz  Length G ow ns, Dorm  S ets
299,0 3 9 9 . ,
A s s o r t 'd  styles in blue, p in k  ond m in i colors, 
Sizes S, M . L
Nylon Gowns, Baby Dolls
|9 9 , 0  3 9 9
Pink, m in t or blue co lors in ossoric rl s ly l. : , 
N y lo n  sleepwear in  S, M , L .sizes,
titip«nn»-.Srani: l.inrrrrlr (Hfil Krlowna 7f.!t-r>̂ tl
P a r k  F r e a  W h i l e  Y o u  Shoo S i m p t o n t - S e a r i .  O r c h a n i  P o rk .  K e lo w n a .
,/r»
t I j i * I fc • j j
4 1 r 'v M .
